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Ae John Joseph Greeton sat at bis sup-
per, last evening, at the Brooklleld Stock
Farm, about three miles from Bryn Mawr,
war Philadelphia, Chief of Police Tunis
J. Carey, of this city, arrested h,lm, Mr.
Greeton is the sneak-thief and confidence
man whose recent exploits In this city
were accurately recorded exclusively in
THE PBJW of last Saturday. Chief Carey
has been looking for him ever since, and
by his clever capture last evening cut
short any further career of petty larceny
and nipped in the bud any future schemes
of confidence. i

.Greeton quietly took his departure
from his boarding house on Cottage place.
Wednesday morning the Hth lust, with
about $-100 worth of olothl lg, jewelry and
other articles of personal property belong-
ing to fellow-boarders. With him also
disappeared the total savings of a Broad-
way servant girl, who loved him truly and
deposited her eight months' wages In his
hands. Chief Carey searched near and
wide for traces of the thief, and yesterday
received a "tip" that resulted In Oreeton's

About half-past eight o'clock last eyen-
Ing, the delegates to the convention of'the
K. of P.L numbering Home 800. perrons,
marched; through the public streets to the
opera ltmise, headed by Crescent Divi-
sion, Ttf k.', K. of P., andCnnde's Cornet
Band, tb|n sidewalks being crowded with
spectators, who cheered the proceailon
and madie the scene one of DtilUam*y by
explosion of rockets, Roman candies and
colored light*. After' the members had
become comfortably seated In the spa-
cious opera bouse, the regular order of

SOBAKTOS, Feb. 17-*lt is reported here
today on good authority that tho result of

meeting last night between Master
Workmun Lewis and Mr. Powderty, will
be tho declaring off of the, Reading miners'
strike. • :

business was speedily transacted^ and the
election of the following officers consum-

Just a few line* of space and a mordent
of your attention la requested right aere
by THE PBBBS, in which to chronicle Its

"high water mark" of yesterday. •
00 Monday. August 39, 1887, when THK

P—a published the account of the cap-
tor* of the accused firebugs, its' *ale»
reached 3.583 inside of twenty-four hours.
Although on many special occasions since,
the circulation of TKS PBCBB baa alinoat

reached those flguraa, yet the "marki waa
not paaiied until yesterday.

Last evening the demand could net be
•applied, and It was not until after the
special train left at midnight, loaded with
Knight* whose pockets bulged with coplef
of THB PBEHB. that there was any "let-

«p." The presses were again started this
morning, and the sales have continued
large during the day. Some of the
Knights took twenty-five and fifty copies
«ach and mailed them singly all ov«r the
countty. ' '<
TUB SALES Or TMSTKMDA rs IMSCE * JCi CHKD

A small audience gathered In the Y. M.
C. A. rooms, last evening, to hear a de-
tiate upon the subject:
Free Trade."

•Protection vermtg

Vr . son wereVr. aad Mrs.
tendered a surprise sociable at the new
home of that very popular young c a p b
Wednesday evehiag. :Mr Wildn

capture, «s stated.oa the BrookAeld Farm
where be bad just secured a situation.
The Chiefs visit was so unexpected, the
prisoner gave up at once. One of the two
watehes stolen, was found on him with a
quantity of pawn tickets representing
various articles that had been "hung up"
in the city of Philadelphia. Oreeton
made no 'resistance, and Chief Canty

WAT.

—The members of (Bethel Mission are
arranging for another-concert to bloom in
the Spring, probably. :

—There will be a full band concert and
skating all the afternoon and evening, at
The Crescent, Washingtonjs Birthday,
Wednesday of next week. |

—Rev. £. Angelini, a converted Italian
priest will deliver a! free lecture upon
Protestant Christianity in Italy, |at the
Oongregatlonal church, this evening. All
are Invited.

1 » « Sn«MM» Hal
< The third of the free miscellaneous en-

tertainments that are being given \ during
the present season by the R«form Club,

% attractod a large audience to the Ball last
evening. The programme was varied and

l ent It

I U W I V saw a u&mjam^B^v^t m *»-» — _ __ _

brought him on to police headquarters in |
Philadelphia. A trip was then made to
the pawn shops, but they were closed for
the night. The Philadelphia officials
cordially invited their guests to remain
over night, but Chief Carey was shrewd
enough to know that if his prisoner she uld
obtain the slightest knowledge that be
was not compelled to go from one state
ioto another.there would be trouble; there-
fore, that officer said he . was "much
obliged," but he traveled right along and
arrived In this city by way of Elizabeth at
1 -M o'clock this morning*, This after-
noon st i: IS, he will go back after the
articles that were pawned In Philadelphia.

Greeton was arraigned before Justice
V. W. Nash this morning,and plead guilty
to three counts—the stealing of a $1*5
watch, the stealing of a ten dollar one,
sad the purloining of a coat and vest-
Tbe Justice immediately placed the ac-
cused under $450 ball, which failed to
materialize. Greeton was then ordered
to be taken to the County Jail to await
the action of the next Grand Jury.

mated without any jar or feeling. Bon
GeoJ M. Stiles was made ̂ Chairman ot the
meeting, and In * neat speech welccjated
the brethren to PUinOeld. He read a let-
ter of regret from Mayor Male, explaining
his absence from the convention. Hon
John Ulrtch, In one ot bis fine' speeebefi
then welcomed the Grand Lodge,' K. of P
to Our fair city on bebalt, of "tho absent
Mayor*: He was heartily and enthusiasti-
cally applauded. He was followed by
8. V. O. Genl Wm. Wanl of Newark who
received rapturous applause during and
at the conclusion of his remarks'. During
the evening there were recitations by Mr.
Leslie Gosson of Jersey City, John Cumey
ot Plainfield, ("Patter of der Shingle,")
also by P. G. C. Hon. James t . Moon, of
Philllpsburgh, and addrejses by 3. C.
Henry C. House!! of Mew Brunswiitk, P.
G. CMose* F. Badoeley ot Newark, P.
Q/cTja~mes B. Rutan of Newark and G.

at A. DeWitt C. Bolton. BefresUmenU
aW «fr* A . *r%> •« •«« v . - ~ —

were served afterward in the basement of
Reform Club HalL The following are the

luion •offluen elected before the conclusion of
the convention:

P. O. C—Henry C. Housell, otj New
Brunswick.

G. C—Wm- B. Ludlam.of Sea Isle City.
. „. „ . _ . Land-

ing.
0. P.—De Witt C. Bolton, Patei Jon.

E.—C. V. K. Wilson^ Long

calculated to please everyone present. It
opened with a piano duett by tbe j Misses
Dewey and Smith, and closed with k piano
and violin duett by Miss Smith apd Mr.
SpenOer. Miss Julia Ketuham sang two
solos; with good effect accompanied by
Miss iDewey. A solo by Mrs. Davis' was
particularly good, and she was ac<jorded a
recall. She responded with another se-
lection and accompanied herstlf. Mr.
SAhermerhorn the elocutionist wjho had
contributed his services for tbe occasion,,
was greatly appreciated. His residing in
all ltpes was far above the average, and
those present hoped for another oppor-
tUnltjy of hearing him. His encores were
numerous, yet he responded k ndly to
then* all.

The audience was especially lot d In Its
applause of Mr. arof Mrs. Andrew Vander-
beek' who sang first that beautiful ibiupoMi-

" "New England,My Home
As an encore, tjiey gave

The residence of Mr. John Galllger at
Berkley Heights^ In New Providence town-
ship, this county, was totally destroyed
by .fire yesterday afternoon at about two
o'clock. The cause was a defective
chimney flue, and the result was a total
loss of about $3,000. Mrs. Galliger was
the only occupant of the bouse at the time
but even with the assistance that arrived
It was impossible to save anything because
of the rapidly spreading of the flames. The
fire was first seen by one of scholais of
the school near by,, and the teacher at
once awraiseed the. children thatsjl might
render assistance. j

Among the personal property consumed

G. M. of
Branch.

G. K. of B. k. 8.—Eugene V. Lorton.
Plalnfleld.

G. M. at A.—Thomas W. Getty, Bor-
den town.

G. I. a.—Charles W. Kilboun*, New
Brunswick.

G. O.G.—Walter Hahurst.
In this morning's session recommenda-

tions of changes In tbe constitution of the
Grand and Subordinate Lodges, recom-
mended by S. Chancellor Douglan were

elected
Gen'l

Wm. Ward of Newark. Speeches were
made by all the newly Installed officers,
and all voted that Plalnfleld and Its pnople
were good and hospitable. The (conven-
tion adjourned today to meet again in
New Brunswick on the third ThuMday In
February ot next year. |

• •

CLAM MOT OUILTY.

A»aaH*X

. _ hurtsg
recently purchased a handsome piecv vt
residence property of Mr. N W. Freotb,
North Plainfleld, soin« of his and Ms
bride's Bumeruus- friends, thinking the
house must need a warming,called on tb»
couple meet unexpectedly and. proceeded
to make things "hot"-In a very! agreeable
way. Dancing was kept up until morn-
ing, only Interrupted by a ejollatlon at
midnight—Prof. Fnuee furnishing tbe
music. When the party brojte up the
guests could not Wy enough in praise ! of
tbe host and hosiess, and Mr] and Mjrs.
Wilson have not stopped talking yet: In
praise of tbe friends that carried out such
a pleasant surprise. Among thloee prvsfeut
were:: ': {

Messrs Charles and William Giles and
Miss Giles, of New Market; Messrs John
Meeker and Robert Simpson of Plalnfleld ;
Prank Spencer of New York; MIDS Bt?ll>-
Wtleox of New Providence; Miss Mary
Spencer of Scotch! Plains; ! Mr. Simon
Mantc Miss Monte and Mrs. John Walker
of Plalnfleld; Messrt George land Harry
Ackens of Millingtao; Mr. and Mrs. Boka
Leaulsen, Mr. and fcfcrs. Harrison Coding-
ton, Mrs. George Biillman, Messrs John
Bordehhelraer and I Frank ^Mobus, jlf r.
Theodore Bartell ami Miss Bjoas Bartell,
Mr. Walter Titus, Miss Lulu Bllyeau, Mr.
George Winans, Mr. Hamu«l ftpencer and
Misses Tilly and Georgia HpHncer, Mimes
Mollle and Nettle Wilson, Messrs George
and WUIIam D^raler and Misses Mary and
Ida Demler, Misses Carrie and Hsttle
Spencer, Miss Ella Stewart and Mr.
Bobert Doyle all of Washingtouville. j

The protectionist policy waH supported
by Messrs. Cbarlm Place, E. R. Acker
man and E. I* Suffem. They argued that
protection of American Industry was the!
direct cause of the wealth, and prosperity,
the high wages and the varied activities
of th<- United States, whereas the removal
ot the tailfT, would flood our markets
the ebeaip gixxls of Europe; either enfc-h
ing (mr manufacturers or reducing wagei i
t<> ihv low figures paid In Free Trado
England.

The Free Trade representatives, Messrs.
C. M. Goddard, W. D>. Wu*ray and J. B
Joy, declared on the eootrary, that th
wealth, prosperity and blgn wage- whlc
t'lls nation enjoys, spring, not from prc-
tt^tlon, but from the taet that oars is a
new country, a free country, and a lunn
<>( abundant natural, resources. Tbejy
mnlnUined that the tiarifl Impose 1 ato
unjust tax upon 36,000,(VIOo< people—tbie

doctors, lawyers storekeeper^
etc.—U> support the otner 15,000,0^0
••Mire or lees dependent up«r> maufacturat
tor their (ivu»g. They atteiafHed to prorie

The relations existing between the Fan|
wood Literary 8ociety and the Four-(n-
Hand Cltlb have been on such a pleasant
basis that) tbe former organization resolvi
ed to invite their quondam hostel of the
-lelgh to a Progressive Euchre Party.. The
Foor-ln-Hands turned out well, although
It required real sublimity of- character*^
leave hon ê on such a night, but tfcaf
were very anxious to be present at ,oaa
meeting of tbe Literary Society. Tfc*
principal works read during the1 evenhW
were |"Hoyle'« Complete Guide,"! "Caven-
dish's Manual," and Pooln's "Mysteris*
of the GrBMt-Boom." Beading OonUabaB
until nearly two o'clock. Some -nnftttji?
fate mode Mr. Smith the recipient of^tnit
Booby Prize. This consisted of a pair, ot
suspenders adorned with tinkling beUa.1*1

tended no doubt, to be a fitting embha
of tbe motto "Brace up." Mr. Kieb' a^S
Mrs. ©oorge Kyte bore away tbe bomofs
reserved! for the Fan wood people.
Another set of prizes was allotted to th*
Four-lo-^ands: of these the Booby Print,
an linmeiase earthenware bottle labaU^d
—truly 0* not—••Consolation,

would
bettor
would

that the repeal of the tariff laws
Dot only give our people a

t for our own goods b»
. the necessaries of lite. '

Dr. H. K. Carroll, of the New York
drpatdnd, who presided with dkgulty and
lui|>arUallty, then Invited the kwase to e*>y
l>rr*H Its opinion upon
arguuieut. Free Trado
vjutmt; Protection, none.

ferrea upon Mr. Louis Kennedy j ..
Mr. Kennedy had resorted to tbe ; aj™
sald consolation to sustain him In his dlt*

the- weight
rrcMvrd revim

TH» meeting,
t,

vjutmt; Protection, non T
which was much enjoyed by all prese
wa* then adjourned.

misfortune It Is Impossible to aay.
Tuzo was his comrade In grief. BuMl
parties as this can fiot but be producUVa
of much good. On this very Qceslsion
of the F. L. 8. were delighted to 0 M
others who could talk with them and jjtt-
preqlate their favorite authors. '
affair was a very pleasant; one
cemjente more finaly tban'eVW,! Ifsuoh" a
thing were possible, the tie' thai binds ijhii
Four-in-Hond Club and t»e F. L. •»
Among those present were Mr. and 'Mr*.
Earnest C. Kleb, Mr. and Mrs.; Abner

i

2
and

adopted, after which the newly
officers were Installed by 8. V. 0

John Clark, of New York, formerly on
that city's police force, Came to Plain-
field on Friday, June 10, of last year, In
search of his child whose mother after
years of living apart from him, had
brought to this city where she tl
resided with another busbantl.
found the little one playing in i
yard on West Sixth street, and the child
gladly went with her father. r "̂-~ • - "

Ithen re-
Clark
door-

in the bouse
silver medals

Uon jof Foster's,
O'er'the Sea."
Shrlyal'tt "Meet Me by Moonligh^
with! the 8anM$ success.

Men*'* TH

were two gold and two
that had been' bestowed

upon John Galliger for special bravery
shown during the Crimean War. Papen*
proving his twenty-one years- of active
wrvlce in the English army In India, wem
also lost. Mr. Galliger, who is now yet 11
advanced in life, intended returning ix>
England soon to secure a pension on the
very papers that are now destroyed and
cannot be replaced. He would, also have
been entitled to certain prize money on
the same, evidence. All of which won Id
have supported him In his declining yearn.

AloneV'

I
inlt

EDITOKH PiiEWt: I have hearq that the
temperature fell some fifty-odd] degrees
in a. day recently, and this was ̂ regarded
as'remarkable. But note how plalnfleld
takes the lead! According to lai»t night's
Ermimg the mercury lp SU-Ue's
thermometer fell *uly4krre degrees Ifi
ttrtf hmtn yesterday—showing HO jde-
greU at • a. m., abd only 17 at doon. Our
eltjf probably earned Its tit|» of the
"Colorado of the East" from Itsievenness
of teraimrature. Mr. HUllc's redoubtable
Instrutuent must have been on| a spree
yesterday morning—at any rate';
were too high C

The unfortunate man woji one of about
seventy survivors of a regiment that went
out to India one thousand strong, and
who were specially honoivd on their
turn by being reviewed by tbe Qtie<;n.

jfe*. mum MatalL
Bev. Sam Small, the Georgia evangel-

isti Is truly a remarkable man, and every-
bojily Hhuuld see and hear him at least
once. He will lcture In B«form Hall on
Tuesday evening of next week, the sub-
ject to be his great lecture "From Bar-
room to Pulpit." It Is a ttrilllng and in-
teresting narrative. Tbe admission will
be with reserved seat. 25 cento, now on
sale at Beynolds' and Shaw's pharmacies.

• —
—Every preparation for comfort and a

good time Is being made at Th« Crescent
which will reopen for skating during the
afternoon and evening of the 33d Inst.

„ ^ ... 'The two,
however, were followed up by an en-
raged mother upon whose complaint
Chief Dodd arrested Clark on a charge by
Mrs. Downey—the remarried mother—of
entering ber doon-yard and forcibly ab-
iiucting the child..; The accused was held
In ball to await tbe action of the Grand
Jury that subsequently indict**! him In
October last. Judge Ulrirh when he com-
mitted tfhe accused, gave the child back
into its mothers custody much
against tbe little pne's desire. She cried
and begged to go with "papa."

The trial came- up today in Elizabeth
and Clark %as acquitted by the jury with-
out leaving their Beats. After the testi-
mony of the prosecution was all In, tbe
Court stated that there was on entire
failure to show that any "forcej had been
: used. The Court then instructed the Jury
; to give a verdict-for the defendant.

TBW

'The soclableln the newly !finished' lec-
ture ̂ room ot Trinity Befofnied church
last night by the Young Peoples' Society
ol Christian Endeavor of the church.; was
a big success. There was a largo attend-
ance and genuine sociability among all
present. S. J. Bamelson, Chas. Goejilett,
B. J. Dunn and Fred Locus acted as a re-
ception committee, and 8. J. Samelsan as
master of ceremonies. Before refresh-
ments were served Miss L. Gilbert, Miss
Smith and Miss LUlle A. Fojree each : per-
formed piano solo*. Little Maude Van
Dyke song sweetly "The sweet story ot
okl." Miss FannyOasklll of New Market
assisted by her sisfesr, little Mis* Millie,
gave a very amusing recitation entitled
"I'm only 95." Tbe tableau "Coming
thro tbe Bye," by Chos. Wheeler and
Ella Dunn was veil arranged and credit-
ably sbowa. Miss Emma JD. King sang
for the coaple as they were passing
through thej Imitation rye'field. During
tbe evening Mr. Jf C. Allen recited the
"Legend of'the Organ Bulkier."

The whole affair was a success lnievery
respect and credit should 1 be given the
committee who did so much to make It

In the great International pigeon shobt-
Ing match st Long Branch, under tbe
management of Phil. Daly, this week, tbe
Middlesex Gun Club of this city had the
honor and distinction of having eight oflts
members contestants In tbe *U500 sweep
stake shoot, which lasted two days, Tues
day and Wednesday, while two of the
club's members, -Messrs. Slegler, of M6ot-
clalr and Jimmy Stlce, of lUinoat, 4»»
first and third monies. Mr. Slegkn- kilted
47 out of 60 tjlrdtt, and Mr. Stlee 46 out ot
GO. The winner of second Okoaey, Mr.
Westner, of the Baltimore Gun Cub,
killed 48 out of 60. Chariejc Bodd, the
American champion, another meml wr,
killed**, as did Captain Jones, also a
member. The whole shoot was. a sutx ess
in point ot visitors and general mam ige-
ment, Th« weather however, was bitter
oold the second day and prevented larger
scores by some \ ot the shooters. Miss
Annie Oakley, the champion female shoot-
er of tbe world, pluoklly kept at the trap-*
until the finish and made a neat score of
36 out of 50. Mr. W. F. Q,ulmby and! Al.
Heritage acted as referees throughout the,
tournament with satisfaction to all. Next
Wednesday, Feb. 33d, there will be shoot-
ing all day 6n the Middlesex Club grojinds
at Dunellen, N. J. One event will be a
clawtfled sweepstake* of $35 entrance fee,
at 35 birds each. The club guarantees -
$300 purse for t^is event.

*

committee who did s h
such, Mrs. K. Van Dyke and tbe Misses
Emma Whltlock, Julia Johnson, Susie
Van Winkle, Emma King and LUlle Force

Duwner, Mr. and Mrs. James E.
Mr, John M. Bates/Mr, and Mrs. Claranea
W. Smith, Mrs. George
Loots t. Tuzo, Mis* Tuio.
Mr. W. H. Carter, Mr. Strong.Mr.
Htoddait, Mr. Louis Kennedy,Miss 8«aHB,
Mrs. Cottrell, Miss Oottrell, Mr*.'tfe-
Forest Thamae, Mla» Woo^j and mlifij
o t h e r s . . ' ' , * ' | ." " •'''.

Mrs. Edward A. Cutler, fornUrly known
to iher friends as MUM Crraee V. StuattJhaa
bean staying wtth bar aun*. Hrellba.
Forest Thomae, for a few days. On Tues-
day Mr. and Mrs. Cutler held an lot JrB9al
retoeption for their friends, and those MMao
came passed a very plea»»at eveain«T.
Among others who were present wera
Mr. Georg« Carter, Mr- W. H. Cartter, Mr.
PaulB. Tuxo, Mr; Lout* E. Tuzo, 'a|r.
Lewis Miller. Dr, OUv«r,Mr. P. A. OU*i»r •
Csjpt, Benjamin Tuzo, Mr. and Mra.
Q^orge Moore, Miss Kennody, Mlsa Toao,
Misa May Carter.MJaa MJUer.Mn. Ti
Townsend. Mrs.S^.ft;•"-—-^-*'--•>
Tj J. Nlooll. •; . . -•• .| r

j A new sidewalk Is being laid _. w
Park avenue for the whole of Its 'lenjjjth.

Tbe Now York Worktof, yesterdayjoon-
talnod intervietrs with citiatens all lover
tbe State ot New Jersey, in relatldn to
their opinions regarding the hlgh-lic^ase-
local-optlon bill now before the LegUla-

• " - " ' ' c i t y

Park avenue for the whole of Its lenjjjth.
Pedestrians patronlaa the middle oil tha

th d tb i d l k J * t
Pedestrians patrona
rood more than they do tbe sidewalk; J
at this season of the year, but when tbey
return to their proper ways of Ufa' they
Will see what has been done for them dur-

the winter. j

dio not

ture. The thijee quoted from thial
are: ,

City Judge Sujjdam, (Bep.) Mid: "1
consider that bill u repreaentatUe ot bleb
license. It does not e*»a guarantae moderate
UCOBM." •'. ( ' I

Oen. William 8lerBn(. who WM a member ot

"Jesus and the Little oies" wai last
Sunday's lesson, Math. ieh 1-14. ! Each
of the toachertt took especial pains' to In-
terpret Jesus' true meaning and to impress,
the Importance of It Into the minds of tha
smaller scholars. Tbe lesson is as well
adapted for the especial benefit of all, as

OoT. alafr, said: 'tach a Is

To THE EDITOB OF T B E PBISS : la reply
to the inquiry made by "Episcopalian" in
your Wednesday Evening's Issue, t beg
leave to say that evening service and
prayer will be held every IFriday at quar-
ter to eight o'clock, at the Church of the
Heavenly Best, Evona. All are cordially
Invited. I

I CHIKCHMAS.
TUEPB(H» alBO; would state tor tbe fee lor both sabiuiu and hotels belnc >5<jo. and

benefit of "Episcopalian" and others who it is such a proû uueed -...-..-..

compromise tha< 1« one-sided in every wiy. It
caiiuot be call«jii?omA«ilsory ktgh lloeosel for It
leaves the iusiu-r entirely optional with
town and city." I

I I. A. Di-Qiarestj edllw o( tbe Plain field:/V^«,
| (1ml..) said: "Sucta.<a bill rauoot possibly affect

•tt already have blicb llunose, our

This year Ashi Wednesday occured on
February 15, and Easter Sunday on April
1. Washington's Birthday. Memorial Day
and tho Fourth of July, all patriotic holi-
days, will be on Wednesdays. JLabor Day
comes on Sept. 3. election ilaV on tbe«th
of November and Thanksgiving Day will
be on the 29th of
falls on Tuesday

November. Christmas

lloenso
oome."

pfalaaieM'a <tea««M

D. J. Yerkes,

can only attend wfeek-day services In tbe
evening, that to;Grace church evening
services will U> iii*|rl during Lent as fol-
lows: :
Moudays .: SiTvl.t ,..5 p. m.

-Hp. m
Tliunwlay H^nrt.c and Herm»u ..Up. m.
Haturdayx... > ; . . . {p .m.

Thelit-iof mlntsUTs ln<-luuvs the Bev.
Wm. B. Uurrls, «ho i>r*-a«'t»«d last eve-
ning, and these, others to icotue : :

FobruaryW ...-. [me*. W. *f. Tayl
March |K i 4...IWV. F, E. West.
Man-h't .'. B«v.. Preatx>« Eraru.
March A A. Kdv. F. M. McAllister.
Mar.h 1» Hr». L. H. Hls*thl|».
Man-b M .; ..B«-r E.P. Mlllw.

—At a regular meeting of IWlnflcld
i Post, No. 73, G. A.B., held on M m-

\n\ i-vi'iilng. two new members were 1 lats will h
pose of «

Is practically assured tor y«jara

D.

I.
Jve Tf. • • * . **s.

D., Bev. (W. B.
Richards, Messrs H. O. Newman,Wklllatn
Tbompson, Stephen Cahooue, O. 1. Kis-
sane, A. J. Gavett, Frederick Mocn, H.
C. Hunger. JL H. Manning and J. A.
Bpblnsob represented tbe V. M. C. A. of
this city at the Reception and evenli ig ses-
sion of the N. Y. State Convention lold In
New York City yesterday. The pa :ty re-
turned to this city by the 9.30 p. mj train

a

During
I form Hall

Caavmtlaa la PtalaatoMJ

jnext Tuesday afternoon In Be-
tbo Union County Prohibition^
>ld their convention for t he pur>ld thei
ecting delegates to the

—All the paupers In the city making
application tor pecuniary assl stance from
the city, were ekamlned und«r oath by
Judge Buydam and Councilman Dunham
Wednesday afternoon.

I

Conventlok to be held at Trent|>n Fel,r
•Hi • to el© ;t delegates to tbe National

„„. bil lon t> be hold at Iudianapblls, tli
'a"u I nominate |a candidate for President anjd

Vice-Pros dent of the United State*.

for the little ones,
that we must be

It shows conelaslirely
omverUd, (i. t.) iufned

about, faced heavenward w'th mind and
heart; doing a* near as possible as the
t ird would have us do. He will give ua
ihelp aa often as It la required.
i Would you go hungry when the best oC
food is offered you; would you sleep oat
In the cold when shelter, comfort abd pro-
tection 1» offered you. Literally speaking
iyou would say no. Then why not accept
iof his spiritual food and step within His
protecting fold, and all the other «arthly
blessings will be dealt out to you, as your,
needs and requirements may desire. Who
ever heard of a person regret serving ttM
Lord. No oue. Does an act of , Uad-
nnss, love,: or charity brings sorrow and
discontent,1 A child has faith and confi-
dence In Its earthly parents, loves, serves
and obeys them, and receives Its .happiest
rewards from them. Why sannot we be tha
same to our Heavenly Fat ter and reeerfa
His blessings and rewarc. The 1/ord to
particularly severe with t lose who place
stumbling-blocks in other a way. If there
are stumbling-blocks In pi ir way-let us Mir
the Lord to help us remo< e them; that we
may know the better how to help other*
to remove them from their way. Then m
too many lame, blind, halt, deaf,

Stale

dumb among professing Christians to make
Christianity a perfect success. If Chris-
tians would lay aside all the abote mala-
dies, doubts and tears, and go Into tha
work with perfect confi'leaoe that th*
Lord was with them, tbe aqgeia ot
Heaven would about with Joy and the
sound would reverberate throughout Ihla
tend and penetrate the ears of, at).

' • i : ' , > • " ' • . • . * ' • • • • • ? * - ' ' • ' ' ' ?
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ETC.. 1XBEBTXD FREE. 
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Just r few lines of spoce and t moment 
of jour i 

taro of 

■HIGH WATER HARK. 

Is requested right here 
by The Press, In which to chronicle Its 
“high witter mark” of yesterday. 

On Hobday. August 39. 1887, when The 
i published the amount of the cap-_ ^      

the accused firebugs. Its' sale* j m^de no resistance. 

As John Joseph Greeton sat at his sup- 
per. last opening, at the Brookfield 8tock 
Farm, about three miles from Bryn Mawr, 
near Philadelphia, Chief of Police Tunis 
J. Carey, of this city, arrested tym. Mr 
Greeton is the Bneak-thlef and confidence 
man whose recent exploits In this city 
were accurately recorded exclusively In 
The Pee* of last Saturday. Chief Carey 
has been looking for him ever since, and 
by hisclever capture last evening cut 
short any further career of petty larceny 
and nipped in the bud any future schemes 
of confidence. V 

-Greeton quietly took his departure 
from his boarding house on Cottage place^ 
Wednesday morning the 8th Inst, with 
about *300 worth of clothing. Jewelry and 

t other articles of personal property belong- 
I ing to fellow-boarders. With him also 
disappeared the total savings of a Broad 
way servant girl, who loved him truly and 
deposited her eight months’ wages In his 
hands. Chief Carey searched near and 
wide for traces of the thief, and yesterday 
received a "tip” that resulted In Oreeton's 
capture, as stated,on the Brookfield Farm 
where he had Just secured a situation. 
The Chiefs visit was so unexpected, the 
prisoner gave up at once. One of the two 
watches stolen, was found on him with 
quantity of pawn tickets representing 
various articles that had been “hung up 
in the city of Philadelphia. Greeton 

and Chief Carey 

Ivi- — 

About half-past eight o'clock last even- 
ing, the delegates to the convention of the 
K. of P., numbering some 800 persons, 
marched!through the public streets tojthe 
ppera house, headed by Crescent III 
Won. Ilf Ik.', K. of P., andConde's Comet 
Band, thje sidewalks being crowded with 
spectators, who cheered the procession 
and made the scene one of Arilltancyj by 
explosion of rockets, Roman candles and 
colored lights. After1 the members [had 
becofne comfortably seated In the bpa- 
cious opera bouse, the regular order 

Scranton, Feb. 17-}It is reported here 
today on good authority that the result of 

meeting last night between Master 
Workman Lewis and Mr. Powderfy, will 
lie the declaring off of the Heading miners 
strike. 

A BIG SURPRISE. 

Th. Tobbe 
llim 

Esra' Christian Aaaorii • .Mortal FfUlUlN ■ Kmrag. Our 

PBfljr of War in-Hearted 
a “Andys" »rs Hi 

of 

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Wilson were 
tendered a surprise sociable ajt the new 

00118 OpWr» UVUOO, vaav a~©——- --I home of that very popular young couptje, 
business was speedily transacted, and the w„(jn,Tjay evening. Mr. Wilson having 
election of the following officers consum- rec4,I)t,y pur(.haeed ahandsome piece of 
mated without any Jar or feeling. Hon. m|de|M property of Mr. N W. French, 
Geo J M. Stiles was made Chairman of the North plulnHei,ji som* of bis and his 
meeting, and In a neat speech welcomed bride's numerous friends, thinking the 
the brethren to Plainfield. He read a let- ^ouge mu8t need a warm Ing, called on the 
ler of rejgret from Mayor Male, explaining m€mt unexpectedly and! proceeded 
his absence from the convention. 
John Ulrich, In one ol his fine speeches, l wRy Dancing was kept up uintil morn- 
then welcomed the Grand Lodge, K.]ot P- j on|y interrupted by a collation at 
to Our fair city on behalf of tho absent mijnigbt—Prof. Frazee furnishing tihe 

He was heartily and enthusiast!- muBic when the uarty bri>M up tihe 

reached 3 583 Inside of twenty-four hours. | brought him on to police headquartoi 
Although on many special occasion, since, Philadelphia. A trip was then made to 3 ”  . , i the pawn shops, but they were dosed for 
the circulation of The Phew has almost l Tbe Philadelphia official* 
reached those figures, yet the "mark” was 1 lnvltej their guests to remain 

not passed until yesterday. J over night, but Chief Carey was shrewd 
jr-* evening the demand could nOt be enough to know that if his prisoner she uld 

supplied and It was not untU after the obtain the slight** knowledge that PP ... i ... was not compelled to go from one state 
special train left at midnight, loaded with ^ another there would be trouble; ttaere- 
KnlghtA whose pockets bulged with coplRf Offloer said he was "much 

of The Peers, that there was any “let- j obliged," but he traveled rlght along and 
up.” The presses were again started this 
morning, and the sales have continued 

daring the day. Some at 

Mayor, 
cally applauded. H* was followed by 
8. V. O. Gen’l Wm. Ward of Newark, who 
received rapturous applause during and 
at the conclusion of his remarks. During 

Mr. 
at the conclusion 
tbe evening there were recitations by 
Leslie Goason of Jersby City, John Chruey 
of Plainfield, ("Patter of der Shingle,”) 
also by P. G. C. Hon. James E. Moon, of 
Phltllpsburgh. and addrejees by Q. C. 
Henry C. HouscD of New Brunswick, P. 
G. C.Moses F. Badgeley of Newark, P 

jkmee K. Butan of Newark ahd G. 
_. at A. DeWltt C. Bolton. Refreshment* 
were served afterward in the basement of 

Tbe following are the 

guests could riot Way enough in praise i of 
tbe host and hostess, and Mr. and Mjrs. 
Wilson have not 'stopped talking yet In 
praise of the friends that carried out such 
a pleasant surprise. Among those present 
were!: 

Messrs Charles and William Giles and 
Miss Giles, of New Market; Messrs John 
Meeker and Robert Simpson of Plainfield 
Frank Spencer of New York; Miss Bel!** 
Wilcox of New Providence; Miss Miary 
Spencer of Scotch! Plains; Mr. Simon 
Manta. Miss Muntz and Mrs. John Walker 
of Plainfield; Mesart George and Harry 
Ackens of Millington; Mr. and Mrs. Buka 

j 
wageS 
Trade 

Reform Club Hall. >     m—rr T 

officers elected before the conclusion of Leaulsen, Mr. and *|rs. Harrison Codlng- 
tho convention: ' tJiL Mrs. George Biillman, Messrs Jjobu 

P. G. C.—Henry C. Housell, of Now I Bordenhelnier and 1 Frank Mobus, Mr. 
Brunswick. j Theodore Bartell awl Miss Boss Bartell, 

G. C.—Wm* B. Ludlam.of Sea Isle City. Titus, Miss Lulu Rllyeau, Mr. 
G. V. C.—Arnold B. Bace, Smith* Land- Winans. Mr.-Samuel ^pencer and 

A small audience gathered in the Y. M. 
C. A. rooms, last evening, to hear a de- 
ttate upon the subject: “Protection versus 
Free Trade.” 

The protectionist policy was supported 
by Messrs. Charles Place, E. R. Acker- 
man an<^ E. L. Suffern. They argued that 
[•rotectiOn of American industry was tin' 
direct cause of tbe wealth, and prosperity, 
the high wages and the varied activities 
of the United States, whereas the removal 
of tbe ta,iiH would flood our markets with 
the cheap goods of Europe; either crush- 
ing our manufacturers or reducing 
to the low figures paid in Free 
England, j 

The Free Trade representatives, Messrs. 
C. M. Goddard, W. D. Murray and J 
Joy, declared on the contrary, that th 
wealth, prosperity and high wage- whici 
t ds nation enjoys, spring, not from pi 
tection, but from the fact that our* Is u 
new country, a free counAry, ami a land 
of abundant natural resources. They 
maintained that the tariff impose 1 an 
tin j ust tax upon 35,000,0*10 of people—the 
farmers, (Victors, lawyers, storekeeper*, 
etc.,—to support the other 15,000,00 
more ot less dependent upon maufacturus 
for theijr jiving. They attempted to prove 
that the repeal of the tariff laws woul 
not only give our people a bettij 
luark t for our own goods but woul 
cheapen the necessaries of life. 

Dr. H. K. Carroll, of tho New York It 
drpentknl. who presided with dignity and 
iui)iartiallty, then invited the koaee to 
press Its opinion upon the- weight 
argument. Free Trade received eev«n 
votes; Protection, none. The meeting, 
which was much enjoyed by all preseift 
was then adjourned. 

The relations existing between the Fan} 
wood Literary Society and the Fo 
Hand Club have been on such a 
basis that! tbe former organization 
ed to invite their quondam hoe to of f 
sleight to a Progressive Euchre Party,. 1 
Four-In-Hands turned out well, i 
it required real sublimity 
leave home on such a night, 
were very anxious to be 
meeting of tbe Literary Society. 
principal works read during the1 

were ^‘Hoyle’s Complete Guide,' 

Ing. 

Urge the I 

Knights took twenty-five and fifty copies 
and them singly all over tbe 

country. 
TUB SALAS ar rAST EM DA rs IASCA AAA CHAD 

MR COME*. 

■T THE WAT, 

 The members of <Bethel Mission are 
arranging for another-concert to bldom In 
the Spring, probably. 

—There wtll be a full band concert and 
skating all the afternoon and evening, at 
The Crescent, Washington}* Birthday, 
Wedneaday of next week. 

—Rev. L. Angelinl, a converted Italian 
priest will deliver a! free lecture upon 
Frateatant Christianity in Italy, at the 
Congregational church, this evening. All 
are Invited. 

-• 
be. 

arrived In this city by way of Elizabeth at 
1 JO o'clock thia mornings This after- 
noon at 3:1 6. he will go back after the 
articles that were pawned In Philadelphia. 

Greeton was arraigned before Justice 
Y. W. Nash this morning,and plead guilty 
to three counts—the stealing of a *135 
watch, the stealing of a ten dollar one, 
and tbe purloining of a coat and vest- 
The Justice Immediately placed the ac- 
cused under *450 ball, which failed to 
materialize. Greeton was then ordered 
to be taken to the County Jail to await 
the action of the next Grand Jury. 

AN IRREPARABLE LOSS. 

* The third 
v tertalnments that are being given during 
the present season by the Hefornj Club, 
attracted a large audience to the 

* pTcnimr. The proaramme was vi 

De 
and 

last 
The programme was varied and 
to please everyone present. It 

with a piano duett by the j Misses 
and Smith, and closed with R piano 

iolln duett by Miss Smith apd Mr. 
Miss Julia Ketuham sang two 

solos with good effect accompanied by 
Mias Dewey. A solo by Mrs. Daves’ was 
particularly good, and she was aciSonh-d a 
recall. She responded with another se- 
lection and accompanied herself- Mr. 
Sdhermerhom the elocutionist h(1io had 
contributed his services for the occasion, 
was greatly, appreciated. His rea ding In 
all lines was far above the average, and 
tbosd present hoped for another oppor- 
tunlty of hearing him. His encoies were 
numerous, yet he responded k ndly to 
then} all-. 

The audience was especially loud in its 
applause of Mr. amf Mrs. Andrew Vander- 
beek who sang first that beautiful Fomposi- 
tion of Foster's, "New Kngland.My Horae 
O'er the Sea.” As an encore, tlieygave 
Sbrival's “Meet Me by Moonlighj Alone,'' 
with the sainiJ success. 

Q. F —De Witt C. Bolton, Patoi 
G. M. of E.—C. V. N. Wllsonl Long 

Branch, 
G. K. of K. A 8.—Eugene 

Plainfield. 
G. M. at A.—Thomas W. Gett; 

dentown. | 
O. I. Ot.—Charles W. Kilboume, New 

Brunswick. 
G. O. G.—Walter Hahurst. 
In this morning's session recommenda- 

tions of changes in the constitution of the 
Grand and Subordinate Lodges, recom- 
mended by 8. Chancellor Douglas were 
adopted, after which the newly elected 
officers were Installed try 8. V. C. Gen’l 
Wpi- Ward of Newark. Speeches were 

by all the newly Installed officers, 
and all voted that Plainfield and Its people 
were good and hospitable. The conven- 
tion adjourned today to meet again in 
Xew Brunswick on the third Thuifsday in 
February of next year, j 

Misses Tilly and Georgia Spencer,Misses 
Mollie and Nettia Wilson, Messrs George 
and William Dernier and Misses Mary and 
Ida Dsmler, Misses Carrie and Hattie 
Spencer, Miss Elja Stewajrf and Mr. 
Robert Doyle all of Waahlngtouvllle. 

lec- 

of 
at 

The residence itt Mr. John Galllger at 
Berkley Heights; In New Providence town 
ship, this oountyf was totally destroyed 
by fire yesterday afternoon at about two 
o'clock. The cause was a defective 
chimney flue, and the result was a total 
loss of about *2,000. Mrs. Galllger was 
the only occupant of the house at the time 
but even with the assistance that arrived 
It was impossible to save anything because 
of the rapidly spreading of the flames. The 
fire was first seen by one of scholais 
the school near by, and the teacher 
once dismissed tho children that all might 
render assistance. 

Among the personal property consumed 
in the house were two gold and two 
silver medals that had been bestowed 
upon John Galllger for special bravery 
shown during the Crimean War. Papers 
proving his twenty-one years* of acti 
serviee In the English army in India, wei 
also lost. Mr. Galligor, who is now well 
advanced in life. Intended returning to 
England soon to secure a pension on the 
very papers that are now destroyed and 
cannot lie replaced. He q-ould also have 
been entitled to certain prize money j>i 
,he same evidence. All of which would 
lave supported him in his declining yeoni. 
The unfortunate man waji one of aixjut 
seventy survivors of a regiment that went 
out to, India one thousand strong, ahd 
who-were specially honored on their re- 
turn by being reviewed by the Queen 

CLARK NOT GUILTY. 

Artalllri 

John Clark, of New York, formerly on 
that city’s police fope, came tjo Plain- 
field on Friday, June 10, of lust year, in 
search of his child whose mother after 
years of living apart from him, had 
brought to this city where she [then re- 
resided with another husband. Clark 

door- 

.ivje 
MM 

t Mrlk'a ©meter Take© 

Editors Press : I have beard that the 
temperature fell some flfty-oddj degrees 
In a day recently, and this 
as remarkable. 

was [regarded 
But note how Plainfield 

takes the lead ! According to last night's 
Evening   the mercury In Stelle’s 
thermometer fell sirty-IArre degrees ip 
tkrfr hours yesterday—showing 80 de- 
grei*s at 9 a. m., ahd only 17 at noon. Our 
city probably earned Its tltfe of the 
"Colorado of the East" from Un evenness 
of tjemtsirature. Mr. Stelle's redoubtable 
Instrument must have been on a spree 
yesterday morning—at any rate It* spirit* 
were too high. CsaTiquE. 

found the little oine playing In 
yard on West Sixth street, andlthe child 
gladly went with j her father. The two, 
hoWever, were followed up by an en- 
raged mother upon whose oompluiut 
Chief Dodd arrested Clark on a charge by 
Mrs. Downey—the remarried mjother—of 
entering her door-yard and forcibly ab- 
ducting the child.! The accused! was held 
in bail to await the action of the Grand 
Jury that subsequently indicted him in 
Ocuiber last. Judge Ulrich when he com- 
mitted tihe accused, gave the child back 
into its mottier's custody, much 
against the little one's desire. J She cried 
and begged to go; with “papa. 

The trial came; up today In Elizabeth 
and Clark was acquitted by the jury with- 
out leaving their i seats. After the testi- 
mony of the pi)osecutlon was all in. tbe 
Court stated that there was an entire 
failure to show that any "force” had been 
used. The Court then instructed the Jury 
to give a verdict for the defendant. 

The soclableln the newly finished 
tore,room of Trinity Reformed church 
last night by the Young Peoples' Society 
ol Christian Endeavor of the church, 
a big success. There Was a largo attend- 
ance and genuine sociability among all 
present. S. J. Samelson, CHas. Goepfeit, 
R. J. Dunn and Fred Lucus acted as a re- 
ception committee, and 8. J.! Samelson as 
master of ceremonies. Before refresh- 
ments were served Miss L. Gilbert, Miss 
Smith and Miss Lillie A. Force each per- 
formed piano solos. Little Maude Van 
Dyke sangsweetlj "The sweet story of 
old.” Miss Fanny Uasklll of New Market 
assisted by her sister, little Miss Millie, 
gave a Very amusing recitation 
“I'm only 95.” The tableau “Coming 
thro tbe Bye," by Chas. Wheeler and 
Ella Dunn was well arranged and credit- 
ably showB. Miss Emma ,U. King sang 
for tbe couple as they were passing 
through the! imiUttou rye field. During 
the evening Mr. Jf-C. Allen recited the 
—Legend of Ithe Organ Builder.” 

The whole affairwas a success in every 
respect and credit-should be given 
committee who did so much to make it 
such, Mrs. K. Van Dyke ajnd the Misses 
Emma Whitlock, ;Julia Johnson, Susie 
Van Winkle, Emma King ahd Lillie Force.  1 - ^ ‘ — 

In the great international pigeon shoot- 
ing match at Long Branch, under tjhe 
management of Phil. Daly, this week, tjbe 
Middlesex Gun Club or this city had the 
honor and distinction of having eight of|ite 
members contestants in the *L500 sweep 
stake shoot, which lasted two day*, TiiM 
duj and Wednesday, while two of the 
club's members, 'Messrs. Slegler, of Mi 
clair.and Jimmy Slice, of Illinois, 
first and third monies. Mr. Slegtor kl 
47 out of 50 birds} and Mr. Stise 45 outiof 
50. The winner, of second money, Ijr. 
Westner, of the Baltimore Gun Cjub, 
killed 46 out of ;50. Charley Bodd, 
American champion, another member, 
killed 44, as did Captain Jones, 
member. The whole shoot was a si 
in point of visitors and general mi 
ment, The weather however, was bitter 
cold the second day and prevented 

of the shooters, 

dish's Manual,” and Poole's “I 
of the Green-Boom." Beading 
until nearly two o’clock. Some uol 
fate made Mr. Smith the recipient of1'" 
Booby Prize. This consisted of a pair at 
suspenders adorned with tinkling beUa,bli 
tended no douM, to be a fitting emblem 
of tbe motto "Brace up." Mr. Kiel) arid 
Mrs. George Kyte bore away tbe buYtoea 
reserved! for tbe Fan wood people. 
Another set of prizes was allotted to tl}M 
Four-in-Hands: of these the Booby PrtiB. 
an 1 in mouse earthenware bottle labelled 
—truly or not—"Consolation,” was_oo}»» 
furred upon Mr. Louis Kennedy: Whether 
Mr. Kennedy had resorted to the afore- 
said consolation to sustain him In his dire 
misfortune it is impossible to say. 'Mlfie 
Tuzo was his comrade in grief, 
parties as this can hot but be pnodu 
of much good. On this very * 
of the F. l>. 8. were delighted to 

, others who could talk with them and 
:- predate' their favorite authors. 
{ affair was a very pleasant one MM 
i cement* more finely than ever,: If Such a 
, I thing were possible, the tie that binds the 

Four-in-Hnnd Club and the F. L I* 
Among those presentwete Mr.1 and 1 MM. 
Eaijnest C. Kleb, Mr. and Mrs. Abnef jP. 
Downer, Mr. ami Mrs. James E. F* v 

Mr. John M. Bates, Mr. and Mrs. i 
W. Smith, Mrs. George Kytd, 
Loni* E. Tuzo, Mis* Tuzo, Miss 
Mr. W.‘ H. Carter, Mr. Strong.Mr. Wll 
Stoddart, Mr. Louis Kennedy,Mis# StoMk. 
Mrs. Cottrell, Miss Cottrell,' Hr*. "Dk 
Fofest Thamae, Mlsa Wood; and mJiAj 
others. 

Mrs. Edward A. Cutter, formerly known 
to b. r friends as Mias Grace T. Stuart,*** 
been staying with her aunt, Mrs. Da- 
Forest Tbomae, tor a few day*. 0u Tube- 
day Mr. and Mrs. Cutler held an lnfjrmkl 
rebeptton for tiielr friends, add thote Who 

very pleasant evening. came passed 
Among others who were 
Mr. Georgs Carter, Mr. W. H. Carter, Mr. 
Paul B. Tuzo, Mr: Loul* El Tuzo, Kfr. 
Lewis Miller, Dr. OUver,Mr. P. A. Oliver^ 
Capt. Benjamin Tuzo, Mr. and MM. 

urtei-1 George Mdore, Miss Kennedy. MW Tuno, 
Miss May Carter,^ish' Miner,MM. ■ 

36 out of 50. Mr. W. F. Qulmby andj Al. 
Heritage acted as referees throughout ^the 
tournament with satisfaction to all. Next 
Wednesday, F^. 23d, there will be shoot- 
ing »U daf bn the Middlesex Club 
at Dunellen, N. J. One event wUl 
classified sweepjstakes of $35 entrance foe, 
at 36 birds eachl The club guarantees a 

(Is 

Pgrk avenue for the ’ 
Pedestrians patronize the middle 
road more than they do the Rides 
at this season of the year, but when j they 
return to their proper ways of life tt 
vHU see what has been done for I 
lhg tbe winter. 

*300 purse for this event. 
T 

T*rk. Jersey opinion© 4»nnt«4 in 
The New York Woridiot yesterdaytoon- 

tolned InUirviewS with dtizens all ! over 
the State of New Jersey, in relatidn to 
their opinions regarding the high-licensu- 

EiibIb* 
To the Editor of The Pbess : la reply 

to the inquiry made by "Episcopalian'' In 
your Wednesday Evening's issue, I >>('g 
leave to say that evening service and 
prayer will be held every [Friday a» quar- 
ter to eight o'clock, at thb Church of t be 
Heavenly Rest, Evona. All are cordially 
invited. - 

local-option bili now before the Le^lsla- 
- .uJ—  t^A fm© this; city The thijee quoted from 

CHUBOHjMAK. 
for the 

Itrv. 
Rev. Sara Small, the Georgia evangel- 

ist: is truly a remarkable man, and every- 
body should see and hear him at least 
once. He will lecture in Reform Hall on 
Tuesday evening of next week, the sub- 
ject to be his great lecture "From Bar- 
room to Pulpit.” It Is a thrilling and In- 
teresting narrative. The admission will 
he with reserved seat, 25 cents, now on 
sale at Beynolds' and Shaw's pharmacies. 

Holiday© *>» ****»• 
This year Ash : Wednesday occured 

Tup Pkkw also ; would state 
benefit of "Episcopalian ' and others who 
can only attend week-day services in the 
evening, that in;Grace |churcli evening 
services will is* tofld during Lent *s 
lows: 
Mondays   irvloe  
Tuririday*    •? 
Thur»<ln> * Hurt^cc »n«l HR*rm*»u 
Saturday* * ■      

Tho lit-1- of mliil»t»»rs inoluth*s ti»o ltev. 
Wm. B. Uarrls, Who preached lust eve- 
ning, and tliese others to icome : 
February** "•••• —•” 

ture. 
are: 

City Judge 8uy<lam, (Bep.,) eald: “I <B> n»* 
consider that bill as representative olj blRb 
license. It does! not eveR guarantee moderate 
license.” , J 

Ojen. William Sternn*. who was a member of 
Gor. McClellan's staff, said: "Such a bill Is B 
compromise that Uone-sldcd in every wiy. It 
caunot be calleicompulsoi y high license} for it 
leaves the mailer entirely optional with every 
town and city.” j j 

3. A. DemareHt, editor of the IdalnlL'ld Frrtt, 
(ted. I said : "Sufchja bUl cannot is'sslbly affect 
Plainfield, for «4 already have high llcenijc. our 
fee for both saliions and hotels being WSW, and 
It Is such » pronounced success here tliat hlgb 
license Is practically assured for yearn to 
oonw'" I 

.. 5 t*. m. 

. .h i*. m. 

. .H p. m. 
..ft p. m. 

i “JeHUtt and th® Lltil® Oiicft” Wil 
Sunday’s lesson, Math. 18": 1-14. 11 
Of the teachers took especial pains1 to In- 
terpret J ecus' true meaning and to ImpreflK 
the importance of It Into the minds of th* 
smaller scholars. Tbe lesson Is RS well 
tdaptod for the especial benefit of all, as 
for the little ones. It shows conclusively 
that we must be amveried, (i. t.) turned 
about, faced heavenward w*th mind and 
heart ; doing a* near as possible as the 
Lord would have us do. He will give ue 
help *s often as It Is required. 

Would you go hungry when the best off 
[food is offered you; would you sleep oat 
iln the cojd when shelter, comfort and pro* 
[tection is offered you. Literally speaking 
you would say no. Then why not accept 
of his spiritual food and stop within His 
protecting fold, and all the other karthly 
blessings will be dealt out to you, as your 
needs and requirements may deairt. Wfe% | 
ever heard of a person regret ser 

February 15, and Easter Sunday on April 
1. Washington's Birthday. Memorial Day 
and the Fourth <*f July, all patriotic holi- 
days, will tie on Wednesdays. Labor Day 
comes on Sept. 3. election day on the 6th 
of November and Thanksgiving Day will 
be on the 29th <>f November. Christmas 
falls on Tuesday. 

March trf... 
March”*  
March *.... 
March 1#. .. 
March M.. 

[Kkv w. W. Taylor. 
 1.. .Bev. F. E. Went. 
.. K,rv. Prw'K F.vnrta. 
..BSV. r. M. McAlUater. 
...Bcv. L. H. Ughthlp**. 
 U.Buv B.IP. Miller. 

Plainfield*© Ke|»»e©en*»llve Y. Jt. (. *’»• 
Rev. D. J. Yerkes, D. D., Rev. Jw. B. 

lticbards, Messrs H. O. Newman.Wjilliam 
Thompson, Stephen Cahoone, C). T. Kis- 
sane, A. J. Gavett, Frederick M<>qn, H. 
C. Hunger, J. H. Manning ahd J. A. 
Robinson represented the Y, M. C| A. of 
this city at the Reception and evening ses- 
sion of the N. Y. Suite Convention held ln[ 
New York City yesterday. The party re- 
turned to this city by the 9.30 p. mj train. 

Lord. No one. Does an act 

—Every preparation for comfort and a 
good time Is being made at The Crescent 
which will reopen for skating during the 
afternoon and evening of the 22d Inst. 

  — ©—!  
—At a regular meeting of Winfield 

Scott Post, No. 73, G. A.B.. held on M n- 
da> evening, two new members were 

—A people's mass meeting will be held 
annlhmUon for pecuniary assikUnee from j in Music Hall, next Monday evening, to 
1PX were ek^lned under oath b, [discus* .he question of license or no- 
Judge Suydam and Councilman Dunham lloense. There wUl he a full band In a * . >©  1 tnndiktv 

 A.H the pauqiers in the cjity making 
Ion for [pecu 
were examined 

Wednesday afternoon. tendance. 

1 

I 

kind- 

FrolilWII«nl©l« CbbvvbUbb In PlalnHeld 
During 

form Hall 
1st* will h 

next Tuesday afternoon In Re- 
the Union County I’roliibition- 

dd their convention for tjhe pur+ 
[lose of eectlng delegates to th 
Conventio i to be bdld at Trem 
28; to ele tt delegates to the Natii 
vention tp be held at Iudlana| 
nominate 

J- - * - « .... .  -= 4 
J 

I r 

M, 

'  • - ~ 

I. 
T j.. .. „ U. •; 

Stul® 
n Feb. 

onal Cod! 
■ixdis, 

candidate for President 
Vlce-Pres dent of the United States 

ness, love, or charity brings sorrow and 
diseontentj A child has faith and i 
dunce In Its earthly parents, loves, i 
and obeys them, and receives Its .happiest 
rewards from them. Why :annot wB be tint 
same to our Heavenly Fat tier and reoelve 
His blessings and reward. The [Lord In 
particularly severe with t lose who place 
stumbling-blocks in other s way. If there 
are stumbling-blocks in ,oi ir wajrlot ns safe 
the Lord to help us remo' e them (that we 
may know the better how to help othere 
to remove them from their way. There ere 
too many lame, blind, halt, deaf, 
dumb among professing Christians to i 
Christianity a perfect success. If Chris- 
tians would lay aside all the abofe mala- 
dies. doubts ana fears, and go tnto the 
work with perfect confi'lcnoc that the 
Lord wee with them, the aqgeta of 
Heaven would shout with Joy 
sound would reverberate 
land and penetrate the ears of, < 

the 

i;, 

■- - ■ -     



NICARAGUA <?ANAL BILL,

WEE FISHERIES TREATY LABOR'S TRIBULATIONS.

»ECULAT!VE DISCUSSION RE- supt. WHITING'S TESTIMONY

RDINQ ITS PROVISIONS. ) BEFORE THE COMMITTEE.

,Mm Amend Beat to, the Interstate Law.
I tJaarsfry Whltaey's Proponltloe—aea-

| »tor Shermaa's Presence.

"WASHINGTON, Fep. IT.—The previsions of
Aha ' flsheriea treaty are the subject.
of much speculation and diseus-

The belief prevails that the United
• bave relinquished all claim to tinn-

ing right* within three miles of the shore
of the Canadian coast or in any bay, and
that the treaty contains a list of the in-
shore waters conceded to the exclusive jur-
isdiction of Canada.

On the other haad. Canada has relin-
qpisbed her claim that the coast line is
d j s m from Headland to headland, and that
It Is conceded that Her bays more than
eight miles ia width ass open to our fisb-
•nauu for fishing at a distance of three
«TBore mile* from shore.

This agreement as to the fishing grounds
Is supplemented by an arrangement aa to
tMe disputed questions regarding the rrgbt
«f Americaa vessels In Canadian ports, as

- to the purchase of bait, stores, etc
Hie agreement contemplates tbe Imme-

diate, amendment of Canadian regulation*
M M to accord to the United Htates ail
lights and privileges which humanity 'and
•comity demand, and to make commercial
rights aad privileges of a more rcdpr.x-sl
character by provtdiag that the United
States shall concede to tbe British and
Cisasrtlan vessels only such privileges as
are-accorded to United Slates vessels.

A bill wa« yesterday introduced in the
House by Representative Bacon, of Hew
York, by unanimous consent, amending
•action 'J3 of the Interstate Commerce Law
«afollows: "Nothing in this law shall ap-
yiy to the carriage, storage or handltn? of

* property free) or at reduced rates (or the
Halted State*;, State, or municipal govern-
ments or charitable purposes, or to or from
fairs and expositions for exhibition thereat,
• r tbe issuance of mileage, excursion, or-
oommutatioa passenger tickeU. Nothing
•ta this act shall be Construed te prehihit
a»y common carrier from giving reduced
rates to ministers of religion; nothing in
thJa act shall be construed to prevent rail-
roads from giving tree carriage U> their
w i officers and employes and Utu members
of the immediate family of any such officers
aad employes, or to prevent the principal
VaVers of any railroad company or compa-
aJaa from exchanging passes or tickets
•with other railroad companies for their
•Seers and employes and the members of
tte Immediate family, etc.- ;

There was quite a striking little scene in
the Senate this morning when Presidential
candidate Senator John Sherman returned

.Is Us seat from his pilgrimage to Boston
aad Ooiumbua. He came into the chamber
from the private looby door just after
prayers. He WRB looking cross and care-
worn, and evidently suffering from a bad
cold. He went around behind the chairs,
aod just as be started down among the
desks Senator Bale met him. The Maine
Senator patted Sherman on tbe back, and
whispered iaughingljy something about

. Blaiae. Tho Buckeye statesman's face
instantly lighted ap late a grim smile and
he went on his way; to his seat. Then
the Hon. Bill Chandler grasped his hand
and assured him '.hat ho was much nearer
the r"msideocy than when he left the
Senate last week, as-it was a sure thing
that Blaine meant exactly what be said m
ills Florentine epistle. Father MorriU
then Joined Chandler and Sherman, and
ia his gentle way welcomed the latter
hack, and assured him that his friends
were all glad at his brightened prospects.
Bawley, himself a caodiate, took Hoar over
to-see Sherman, aad both shoolc his band.

. OaadMate Allison, who had been for ten
minutes chatting earnestly with the
Senate Chaplain, twitted him about the

,e Blaine letter. After Allison came Dark
Bone Hiscoek aad his faithful groom. Sen-
ator Aid rich. They! had been holding a
long conversation on a sofa, and returned

' to it after speaking to Mr. Sherman, Mr.
j> Aldrtch has long bees, a firm and valuable

f r end and intimate oorapanio i of Mr. Hts-
cock's and it ia quite likely ••hat their Con-
ference yesterday referred to the Sew
York Senator's littl<» boom which at \ the
proper time may a* fanned into quite a
popular nvwninantj, Ail this time

, Jlr. Edmund* had be»n sitting in his caair
apparently obliriounijte his surroundings,
and paying not the (east attention to Mr.
Sherman or bis f rlenda. Ho wa- a ware of
hia presence, however, for wbea the Ohio
senator stepped dow* to lh<- clerk's desk he
"brushed agaiast.the fftriuuBter, wbo made

• aosign of joy at tbe Return of bis friend.
' Bis silence was the sluuject of general re-

mark- Mr, -Sheijaaa! remained in his com-
JBittee room ax-any all day. aad was called
upon by neveral! prominent Kepublicunv
He will nurse bis eoUl during the next few
days, and on Monday; night be will leave
(for Detroit to speak at tbe Michigan Club
^neeting on Washington's birthday.

The Senate Committee on Fmance re-
sorted an amended undervaluations bill
aa a suo*uiute for that already re-
ported and »ubmiU<-<i;witu it an elaborately
written report. Tbe pleasure incorporates
throe new |>rovisions,i the effect of which
Is to allow importer* to appeal to a Board
of tli roe general appraisers, wbo shall nave
final powers to decile all quettioa^ as to
value and clajaiflcalioa, exrt-pt so tar as
law points may be involved, which points
are to be certined to ajreutt courts for do-
termioatienp The report submitted by
Senator Allison contains' 12' paires of manu-
script, and is largely historical, review.uj
the customs administrations and the laws
enforced since the foundation of the gov

;«rnment, and describriig jn detail the de-
fects of" tbe prevent ^yvtem ah 1 thu mari-
ucr m which it is propbsed to correct thorn
by the new iiucbin^ry | as to appoioImunt,
•tc. - ij:

More! Light m> the Reading AttUrs—The
Total Out pat of the Ml»««—Mr. C w

'Ma's Statement Coroborated.

Pu»nr>lti.i-niA, Feb. 17.—The Congres-
sional Committee investigating the Read-
ing Railroad troubles yesterday listened to
Uenoral Superintendent Whitiag of the
{tmdjintr Coal and Iron Companp. He stated
that the total coal output In the years men
tinned was: ls&J, :SM3n,09rt"lonir tone;

, 9 , , ;
l«;,-:«2,nM.no, and in 1S84, over 3«.it «,(«a
Tne butput from tbe Hchuylkill mines for
l«t>7 ̂ ras about 9,.V«',W»I tons. • Tlio number
of cubic feet in the mine to make a long
ton he could not teU but 800 or 10 0 tona
met* estimates to be got from a square
acre a fu«t th:ck.

In; regura to the statement that mine
wagons had grown in size of late years,
whereas a less price per wagon waa paid to
the mon. Mr Whiting said he knew noth-
ing. I The Coal and Irou Company shipped
from forty-live collieries, eleven of which
werq leased to other parties. Individual
terms of rental were made In each case.
From the leased mines there were shipped
su«t rear 1, IM,6!U tons.

Mr, WuHing supplied a long list of other
agnr^s, dealing with tbe outputs and ship-
n<tti» of owned and leased mines. He
than gave his view of the strike, it was
tubslantiaily to the effect that when the
-ailnjaders struck tho organiied body com-
non to both tbctn and tbo miners—the
Knights of Labor—took that opportunity
pf inducing tbe maers to stay away from
.heir:work. TJe nr»t result of the rail-
rotulers' strike was that there were insuffi-
cient curs, and there waa a smaller output
•t thct mine*.

The; witness gave the committee a long
explanation of the wage basts itm-lf, and
laid the men. wben making the Septem-
ber agreement, expected to go back to tbe
old ousis of January L

11 r. WnitmzAaid that afewof tbe~miners
owned their homes, but not many, not one
in a bjuadred probably not one in a thou-
sand. : The coal company owns t*e houses
at tb« mines, aa a general thing, but
there In.re been no evictions. The houses
rent from «3 a month to * l i Some of them
rast **u, others Sl.liO. The latter rent
for ti'!, tlH> former for A The com-
pany li«<« • • stores- does act collect
from ijto miner* for doctors or priests, or
taxes, lor anything else. Its ownership of
the houses and the collection of rents con-
stitute its rut ire business with the miners,
•ofar«a their living is concerned. The
witness corroborated 3tr. Corbins's testi-
mony about vitrteuce from the strikers to
those'omployes who remained at work dur-
ing the strike.

Mr. Whiting reaaaakad if it was not true
that men had been induced or compelled to
become idle to cbeck tbe supply of coal,-to
which lie answered: "I presume tbev have
boea."i , J^.

"At the Heading collieries ?"
"When *he supply exceeds tbe demand

with u* we dose up." ;
Mr. ; Whiting was then nskoJ whether

th-re was or had been any combinatjou in
which the Heading company took part to
restrlcjt the natural s-. pply of anthracite
coaL He said that at present there was
none that he knew of, and he did not be-
lieve there was auy such; but aa recently
ss 1&4 there had been an allotment system,
the object and effect of which were to re-
strict the output. He said that all the op-
erators or practically all of them tn the au-
tbrocile regions were in this combination.
Fracti-ally it amounted to an asc rtain-
ment each month of the pVonnble demanii
allotted to supply his or its share, of this
demaud and DO more. This share was in
proportion tu the capacity of men operator
or company, as compared -with the total ca-
pacity of alL Under this arrangement the
Keauling's share iraa from U to JO per cuut.

U S f OF ADVERTISED LETTERS.
nJusruLP ro&i ante* torn
KKPOTO FIB. 17. 18SS.

Allen. A B l r Meads, Betty;
Anders..!.. B 8 Oirfyke. Hen±y Mm

— FMtlniter, Wii Kev
JViwin, Matt* Miss
Froudnt. David L
Bandolph, I»ul* V MrH
Hplrer, 0 E
Hni-ll. Lizzie Mian
Van Horne. Mr L K
•Wright, Agnes Mrs
Watkinp, t M

petaeus calling for above please say advertised.
W. L. FOBCE. Postmaster.

Brown,Ttln
CUT Hie Lue
I>>an. Wm Mr»
EUIB. U r t M n
OriirMiit, A *
Johntum. U n l r Mina
McUrysteJ. All.-e Mll«
M l l Th

DEATHS.
LAIKO—At Itabway. N. i . , on Third day, the 14th

Inm Ahf £>l|nir ialng. InttieTTtti yearol bin
«2f. Funeral rom Frlvn sMoptlngiHouae, 7tli
Uar. 1Mb llml.. at 11 a. in.

WANTS AND OFFERS;
cmt /or <aes

\A7 ANTEU—«!.*> y
VV inn. nrnt momeage.

>« by April l»t,on new Butl<|.
Adtlress, "M. B," care

Tax DAILT pa>Ha. ^ [ •

I OHT—Biindle and White 8t. Bernard Dog.
j Hultalile reward fur ret Urn to Walter M.

Llnili>u ave., near Uroro i l l trt , North
k l 3-17-2

I^IIE CELEBRATED M'OCA BWOT OIL, BT
th.' imlh>n. Imported by t . Paoll.trult deal-

rr. No. l i Korth Ave. | S-7-U

WASTED—Oood, Bonrat. Bvllabl̂ > Men as
agents. In I'laliiaHil. Homervllir,; etc. Bal

ary (ruarnnteed atitt commlHHlon. Oooil refer-
ence and bon<l miulred. P V. Hun*. Aas't 8apt»
KonMTvllle, ur B. J. Btratemeysr, Jr.. Hup't., 233
Broad street. ElUEaheth. !». J. 4-7-lm

A TEBV DEHIRAULE FHONT BOOM TO LET.
wttb tvwrd. at >'.•. 31 W. B<-cond Bt. A (ew

table boarder* can also be accommodaw

BBICK! BBICKII BBICKtft—The report
having been circulated In PlalnfleW that

lb.-rv werv no rolir-KVlULr Baicx to !>• had, tbe
jiut.ll.- are hereb> notified that we bate a largr
•t»'k or trtlclost brick on band, willed w» are
HVIIIUS at the lowent market prices. BOBS'
Brick-Tard. Homervllle, S. J. , 1S-90-U

TO LET—HOCBl COBNEB SIXTH AMD DI-
vislou 8trm«, furnished or unlnrnlshed:

for boarding or private use: In good order: all
Impri'vements. Kent very low u< rei«iw>ni«lble
partHm. Apply to Mrs. K D. Eaton, Division
Street. t>vtwe«D &Ui and Sth. 11-t-lS

T^TKKISBED BOOM8. TOR OKJTTLEXn
JT only, over UM> Fust omce. EUZABTTB
ecHo£a. , s-23-tf

T7"O» SALE— MT P9OPEBTT OX WIST 8EO-
V ob<t Street. Price Moderate. Term* easy.
T. H.i ToKUHSOH. M. D. 3D-6-tf

IT1©* BALK—A 8ECOSD-BAXD, TWO [HOB8E
F '^PeerleW pnwer. In gi>od nrHer. Sold
cheap, for want of use. Apply 8. B. W H O U I ,
Netberwood Farm. Platufteld. K. J. e-23-tf

Ftm «.VLE—TB~E LOT HOCTH|-KA8<r COBHER
of Jackson ave. and 8»a><-r»rt ntreat, about

Ifrl f**-t nquare. For |>rln> an.l 'term* apply to
O'Bellly Bros., An-ht'a and tttor&ce Van-boune,
from li» u> 12S E. tub Hlrect. Ji. V. c!

PEOFT.KS |

MASS MEETING !
" License or Ro License."

CmtmA ]

A CAUL. FOR RELIEF

The Secretary of thelXavy has written, a
letter to (Senator Pascol or Florida, on the
subject of legislation by C>nsre»s for the
education of Iho ch.Ulroa of )>crsons whr
are ifn̂ ateU on the nav^l reservation near
tbe Peusacola Sary ;Yard, in which ho
says: "Thechildren referreJ to ought to bo
taught, that i* clear, but the general gov-
e. nment would seem to have no special do
ty toward thc-ni. They are on Government
land by a generoas iufterance, doine noth-
ing for tbe (iovcrmnent, and subserving no
public interests by being there. I do nor
Bco how, eointiUUionully, thj |w >plo of the
country could be taxinl to maintain educa-
tion for squatteix on its land, who are not
there t>y virtun pf any Employment, nor of
any law, and pay jio reji t.

I t Is froeanNl the Xlaers Will Ke-
tani to Work.

PoTTsviLUb Fa,, Feb. 17.- In anticipation
of renewed trouble at Otto Colliery |a»t
day evening the Sheriff weut out lucre and
dispersed tuc striker*, who were found
lying |n wait for the workmen.

Tho efforts of the joint committee to stop
work at Brooksiiie and Lincoln collieries
have thus far entirely tailed. Brookside
shipped w a r one hjndrod cars of coal
Thursday, and •till more yesterday. Lin-
coln »Uli>|iol about half so many.

There xruft,U0U idlo men in Sbsnandoab
and vanity, and it is said that they hail
received altogether up to Tuesday last only
•TiJUof relief money. A | notice was sent
to the; joint committed i |iat unless $1,001
was scan to Klicn.indouii at once the local
leaders would order tbi- men back to work.
This alarmed tbe committee, and it at
once mint up tT.JO, with a promise to send
another 15 io in a few days.

District Assembly 513. which embraces
the1 tnine engineer* and foremen, will meet
here to day and it is expected will order a
strike for Monday.

/ j i _ '
He followed His nroihxr*s Kxampie.

CumiwATi. Feb. 17.—Abbott A. Kobler,
President of tbe Cincinnati co-operative
(takingCompany, and brother of Charles
A. Ketiier, the promi cut attorney wbo
killed himself a few weeks aso,
followed bis brother's example, an<< blew
biS brains out in bis uandsomt homo at Tern
Bank, d suburb of Cincinnati. Ho said to
his wife just before supper, that be would
lie down a knoment and went up stair*
Not cominjjdown for some time Mrs. Keb-
ter went to the room and found ber hus-
band dead on the couch He bad used two
revolvers, firing one into his temple and the
other ire his hnart. The' cause assigned for
the terrjble deeJ is grief over the dreadful
manner.of nil brother's deatii and also
nnanciai embarassmant through his HJIILTO
brother's misdeeds. He - teajves a widow
and one jchild.

M U S I C H A L L ,
Monday Evening, Feb'y 20th,

>> AT 8 O'CLOCK.

dome One! Come All!
FULL BEARS BAND IN ATTENDANCE.

J-17-1

-siijiji-

"THE CRESCENT."

Plk

FEBRUARY 22,

GUARA
PAY

iheT^T
hroRK, Fel

«t Uoald * Hag*. I
ORK, Feb. 17.-Distn'ct Attorney

Fellows; banuod over to the Granil Jury
yesterday the papers in the complaint
against [Jay Gould and Russell Kage. Who
are charged with withholtiii.g .̂i.insii shares
of tbe cupitalmock of the Denver i'acina
tUilwai' and Telegruph" Company, valued
it »2,9!«46i«J. which they held as Trustees
for Ibo benefit of tho bondholders oi tlid
Kansas t'aciiic Railway Cum |>uiy.

Semt-Annual
Inure, t

BROW

t

Gxo. L. Wi

K. C. DAVIDS

CHAS. H.

Opn. Jonn M

Bfield, N. J.

B EVElfi.
NTEED MORTGAGES
NC 7 PER CENT.
ALLT, HKBOTtATKP BT T M

LOAN AHD TRUST COMPASY,
p

Doupon Bond* running five yean
i principal psvable at tie otHce of

BBOTHKBS A CO., N. Y.

DIRECTORS:
i I t a s r A. BJBHT. Prcs't Unmilton L. * T4 Co..
: V>~) Rrondn'sy, New York City.

ux , P i w i Mntual Fire Inn. Co., I
v Y«-rk City.
s, Vice-Ir. »'t Hamilton L. 4 T. Co.

Plangsd ThroacH • X»
GALBK4, I1L, Feb. 17.-A freight train,

westward bound on tho Chicago, Ht. faa
and Kansas City road went through a bridg*
near hero yesterday. 8.x loaded cart
plunged into toe creak and were smashed
to kindling wood. A brakeman, Barney
Donnelly, was killed. AU the -rest of th<
trainman escaped uninjured. The bridge
was a new one, complatcd but four weekr
S4TA : '

klu> Rib aad tkw Ktrlkrr*.
^, Feb. 17.—The public niectinpon

Tuesday jevening next in Fancuil Hall in aid
it the Heading strikers, under the auspices
or the Htate Assembly 3I Kights or Idtbor.
promj»<B to be an Immense affair. 8 J«.
W. C'roWlei- will preside. Tho Governor
kiid thej Mayor has boon invited to be
prssenL • I \

j j
Strikers Betarn to WmrK. :

J , Feb. 17.-1 The back of the
shoe iilrike soenis to be < rok-n. JIany em-
•loye* w«ut to work

arfcy, Nebraxka.
Ei.r.it, Mackintosh, Grren A Co.,

K York Citj.
M. THATER. uor. State of NebOMka,
Linrnln. Ni-brsKks. i

W. P. Au>sicn, Kmpire Print Worto, !
New York City. . I

J. h Hmnr, Caohier Arkanaan City Bank, !
Arkansas C'l:y, Xan. i

Prrsa Kr.r.iy, Uundw Dve and Print Works,

! F. W. PorrLB. Vlor-Pi»:t Hamilton L. * T- Co..
ISO Broadway, New York city. 1

Jons N. BEACTI, of Tent, WclkT * Co., I
I New York City. -1
) lo»u K. WOUTHIX, .Manhattan Print WorkiL

New York CI17.
F. Y. KoBriTTBon, < ar-hicr Kirrt National Bank,

KearwT. Nrbrarkn.
itrnx T. GsA*o£a. Tnwarer K. W. * O.CiB-R.,
1 1 Broudway, New York City.
\tPnr ramphlcU rhowin:; Hut of Moekboldrrs «nd

giving full informstlon, arnd ta or call on -
CBAIG A. MAltMII, Attorney,

Corner Front and Somerset 8U.,

Saving st'ld rut our business, we have
igrerd Io reduorour stock befontglvlng
tosaemalon 011 MABCH Ut. Until- that '
imc we will sell our entire stock of

ijEHinery, Fancy Goods!
IiA<J!EH, RfilBUKH, j [

WOBKTEIIS,

' KNIT Goorti,

"FANCY

BTAMPEIV LIXRKS. E T C . , :

KEGARDLESS OF COST!
J. H. Honeyman & Co.,

KKXT TO POST OFFICE."
210-14

STEPHEN 0 . STAATS,
Real Estate Broker

FIRE INSURANCE. : !
No. 39 North Ave., opp. R. R. Sution.

! Besldenoe—Ho. U Wan 3D tracer.

p i c a ' s OOHMKB.
J! jr . , '. '

* If * ( • • • i e « | * • • « " W • * • • • . . . • • • . . • • • • • •

Lit atiif lite (Ms
\ T

PECK'S

We Claim Nothing
ijjocj>l that we have our Oooda; mado by thu

! LXAD1SQ MJMPf^CTPMXBS. .

THEY ABE 000D GWODSJ
We k«ep tbe ETTIKS, SIXES and WIVTfitl.

We QUOTE XO J-HHH.S IS AUTH'A/'>t/'i'«.v,
kHtt tllCi

Prices BT« allBIOHT, ami w* keep the
STOCK.

DOiNE & VANABSlDALE,
(THB OITC-FBICB BOOT A S P 8BOE UOL-KC.)

83 VBST PBOn STREET.

THE

What
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tseif 1

C. FRANK FRENCH,

p. o Box 1,277. . N. / .

To*k Ofllos with 1. BLCBCKSB a «OK, iso
Broadway. 1 . ; *-t-u

i ••"<, j > '-- ' : : 1 ' •

1 • : . "i • • 1 . "

MUSIC HALI^!
Weinsjdajf Evening, February 22,

[WASHUMTOa*S BlBTBBAIJ) 7

MISS CLARA LOUISE KELLOGG
And
In P

FVh.

>«rBuperb Company of Kuropean 7Artl«ta.
ROrS GRAND OPKKA, 7

IL TROVATORE," \
In r\CLL COSTUMK and STAGE SBTTIXOS.

Beats on sale commencing Tuesday roprnlng.
l«. at the Pharma.-l.-n of J. O. Miller and

Fleldl as Baodolplx. »S.-Vo Mimna u>

i w S TOKB.
W. H. COMBS '-

Wlahiis to Inform tb>* publickhat hr has nppnrd a

GROCEBY SITOBE, :
COB. LtKDKii AVE. AND

NORTH PLAJNFIELD, -
Where b« will supply all 1 bo will favor lilm

everything In thewith Lhelr patronage wlUi
aBOCEBYUneat tbe

STEINEH PLACE,

Lowest Market Prices f- '

Joods dallvered In abjj part OI tb« °*'yj .

A. F. B. J.

WARDEN &, FOWLER,
, Wholesale and Retail :

\ *O.»PAB* AVEHCC ]

bvcwwd Xortk a««. and Seooad strevt.
Tf, I.

Okn las ssaaafactarwt dally on tbe promises.
Yricrm Low: Goods Flrst-ClAa*. Also a full line
of Wallace's Celi-bratml dnta-tlonery. AHhare
of public patronage Is napectfully sollcltrd.

»

GOLD AND SILVER

B A T C H E S ,
Oftra aiuse*.

SUT«r-BMda.CUa«, 7

80U ao4 SilTtr'JnralrTg

-SolM u . Plata*.

PRICES WAY DOWN !

Matefia

PARK AVENUE,r

|!
Printing !

Wort msmship—< t-clas*.

Delivl:

Charges-—"odewf. . . • ,.•

TWqp*4«,
69 SOMERSET ST.,

,15. /'. p. Hot l.Ofli.

FLOUR, FEED. ORAJJf. HAT, STRAW. ETC.

Sole i s t t l for Whitney * Wllsos/s Celebrated
. PLOCB, -.

THE 8HAWMUT.
Guaranteed sqaal to A.vrTHIXG IN TBE

MARKET.

TRY IT!
•old by—Barkelew * Dunn. B. If acDonald k Son,

B. W. Bice fc Co. and Bbarkey k. U l n a .
1-80 tf

BREEN'S
Furniture

- + . .
Warerooms

EVERYTHING AT NEW YORK PRICES.

All Goods Marked in Plain Figures.
KEPAIWO AID

: ITS BSAXCHBS. |

QOOD8 TAKEN ON STORAGE.

6. HABEfili,
Kaaufacturer of

RB« Ogars. Clear Havana Cigars
a Specialty.

No. 17 SOMERSET ST

CITY PHARMACY,
31 WEST FROST STREET. PLAlXFtXLD, H. J.

CtTT PttARMACr Dgynxz-Bekalltom the
Teeth. . :

OOMPOtTJTD WILD CUKKBY BTttUP-CSres
Ooufns. Cblds, kc.

OLOTH CLZAH8EB— BemoveaOraatie Bpot»,*c.

PSTsioiA>r TuMKcmimmn AOCTBATIXT COM-
tOVJfBZD AT BXASOSABLS P*iCB».

•tnrpAT BOITSS—«a. m,torpJ m.; 4 to* p. m..
lor the 8*le of MaUcma Omly. Telephone Call

i FIELD ft RANDOLPH,
: Paowuirroas.

l r

SILVER WA;RE
I FOR H I R E ,

AT COLLIER'S,
No. 3 PARK AVENUE.

ESTABLISHED NINETEEN TEARS.
I ' I-1«-M

LEWIS B. C000IN6T0H,
1 • (8ucoeasnr to T. J. Carey,] :

furniture and Freight Express,
OFFICE—SI W. FBONT St., •• i'

Heatly oppoirlte Lalnit'a Hi.tj'l.
LABGE (tOVEKED VANS Or TKllCKe. Goods

lellverod to any iwrt of tn« V. 8. Hatlsfactlon
inaranteHI. Charjcen reasonable. P. o Boi
*»• «a-Plano movlUK a specialty: i i-7-tf

YOU , !
CAN'T GET A GOOD CIGAR ?

T R Y
DOBBINS' CIGAR STORE,

OPPOSITE!TBE DEPOT. HE MASFFAOTDBES
• THEM HIMSELF. A v " u l u a »

FAIL TO CALL

lw HOUM Commute* Says la Its
Favorable Haport

ixr.TdS, Feb, i7.—In reporting fa»
- tbe Nicaragua Canal' bill, the
Committee on Commerce says that
such a banal be provided at an early
', say In 1«U. shipping to an extent
8,1 OO.OdJ to 9,0 W,U01 >rould at one*

of this means of shortening and
ing vojj-uges. ,

now exists, awaiting tbe opentngof
•a^al. a sljipping three times greater

needed to justify tbe cost of its
let ion. ' The proposed canal i* to be

long.! Its summit will be UOfest
a levclj necessitating three locks,
mittrelis satisfied us to the financial

g of tlio aAociat on. The sum of
bus been deposited to tbe credit

Joveruinent of Nicaragua as a guar-.
r good faith on: tbe part of tfc*

and line final surveys are gotag
present. In conclusion tbe commit-

•s: "T^ere Is now an opportunity
red to secure transit across, the Amort

sljhmus. thus realizing that which has
centuries tbe dream of phUoso-

i md the dreaiir of statesmen."
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BOIO TEXAS BANK ROBBER&.
They C aytarti the Hank Oflloers aad Oat

Away With S)«,«oo. ,
Tex., Feb., 17. —C C. Levcaux,

cashier and T. R Blake and U. B. Owens.
were id tbe Cisco Bank at 3 p> m. yesterday'
wben a man appeared at the cashier's win-
dow and demanded the bank's cash. Three
other men appeared at the same time and
took the three bankers in charge, while tbe
first collected the funds of tbe bank, about
•8,0 x) in cash. Mr. Leveaux was severely-
beaten because be was too slow. Tbe rob-
bers locked the bankers in a yard back of
tbe bank building, and jumping into a,
wagon fled down tbe street, saluting tbe
astonisind people with volleys from their
pistols and displaying the bags of stoles
money. Uarshal Thomas and posse were,
soon in pursuit.; Tbe men were unmasked
and tbe authorities think they know them.

Tea Millions of Dollars and 1»a Hell*.
, Feb. 17.—The eighty-secontf

iversary of tbe founding of she Ecouo-
mites Society by Oenrge Rapp was* cele-
brated at Economy yesterday by a feast at
which the eightf-live surviving members-
of the society sat dswn to a genuine old
Dutch dinner. After this Jacob Henrlel
conducted religious services. Miss Rapp
Played tbie organ while the old ' folks sang
German ijymns. Miss Rapp Is 75 years of
age and Mr. Henriel is 85. In their youth
they were lovers, but the rule of celibacy
enforced by the society prevented them
from marrying. ; Everything U owned ia
common by tbe society's members. Their
weal tli is'computed at *1O,OJO,(|UO, much of
It invested in i industries and railroads
around Pi.ttsburg. They have no heirs and
are slowly dying off. They Were 50 J strong
eighty-two years ago. . •_..-!

WORTH

All to theMinister.
ADAMS, Mass., Feb. 17.—Abont

a year ag> the Rev. 8. M- Williams came
to the loi'al Methodist Church from Cam-
bridg , NL Y. With hi* family was an old
lady, Mrs. Mary J. Mooney, who, it was
generally thought, was dependent on
Mr. Williams' bounty. But s few per-
sons knew that she, had property. On
Tuesday ihe died rather suddenly of heart

•disease, ijred 7$ years. It is now stated
that she left Mr. Williams 160,000 uncon-
ditially. When Mrs. Mooney's husband
died Mr. Williams settled the estate, and
Mra. Mooney asked that she might make
her home with him. Before- coming here
she gave [him »16,000, with which be ia
now building a block in Trey. She has
now left iiira the block in Troy, a large
farm in Central New York, aad •IC.OOUia
cash, I _iy

r ;

UeVrr Oeorfe Gets S10.000.
TRENTOK, Feb. 17. —The curious will of tbe !

late l.corpe;Hutc1iin», of Camden, In which
he bequeithed nearly *H',OOJ to Henry
Oeortre for' the propogation of George's
views on the land question, occupied the
attention ofj Vicc-Chasocllor Bird yester-
day. -The beir-at-law of Hutcbius had 00-
lectetl to ho bequrnt referred to as unlaw-
ful, and Wniuira 8 Brad Jock, the execu-
tor, there jpod applied to tbe court for re-
striction. Tbe lawyers wbo submitted ar-
iruments were Hctiuyler C. Wpodhull, who
represented the widow; C. E. D. Joline, for
the lie:ri»-at-law; J T. Woodhuiaad James
W Boideti for Mr. Oeorge, and George A.
Vroom for the executor. Th* arguments
occupied the entire dsy and at their coo-
rlusioo Vioe-Cliancellor Bird anuounced
(hat be would flle a deci*ioa u u early
day. ' f -:

s i !

No Kaeap* tnr chlraco's lloo<llers>
CwcAoa, K*eb. 17.—The Appellate Court

yesterday morning afflr ; ed the decisions
in both of Jthc "boodle" cases. One was
the case of, Edward H. McDonald, formerly
entrineer of the county hospitals, who was
indicted and tried jointly with; William J.
McUaritlo. After tbe verdict McOariglel

ca|>ed to Canada, evidently fearing the
three years' penitentiary punishment
Imposed by the jury. As be was never
sentenced by tbe Court, tbe: appeal waa
only taken in McDonald's behalf. The
other case I % what Is known as tbe "omni-
bus case,"
eleven of whom were County or ex-County
Commissioi ers, were put on tr(aL

Mr.
Cos copn,

Ciubof Vey

In which twelve defendants.

A Bother Hllzxard In Dakota.
GHAM) FORKS, Dak., Feb. 17.̂ -One of the

worst Mizzird* of this winter raged all
Tuesday; niirht and until sun d<>wn yefter-
day. The \ elority of the wind; which came
from the southwest, was terrific. Wheb
the storm modcratod Dr. H. M. Wheeler,
accompanied by a number of friends took a
tail on his famous snowboat, : riding over
the snoW covered prairies at the rate of
twenty-five miles an hour. Trains were1

Abandoned on all lines. : " .'

>nkllng's Service Needed.
N. H., Feb. 17,—The Lincoln
Hampshire held a (neetingand

h A
p ( g

banquet here lost, ni.-ln, durmg which C. A.
Bulloway of Manchester saiU he was glad
that Blaine wux not to be a candidate, be-
cause of the bitter feud that' exists be-
tween him and Conkling; without the-
efforts and mppurt of the latter the Be-
publicaiis ciiniiot carry New York.

Torn i

PRESS, AND CONSTITUTIONALIST

PRINTING HOUSE. JEWELERS, 13 Park Avenue,
To select your

CHRISTMAS A. NEW YEAR'S
PBE UENT8. Their stock of flon^«

sannot b | Beater, either in Qmality or
Pr!ce • ^ "

W-s -tf

employed a>
rolling mill
Coal Coin p
with some t
pit of the fi.v
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:
o l'lere» by a FlywfieeL
Pa., Neb. 17.—Joseph Snyder,
helper to bricklayBi-s in the
of Hie I.ackawanna Iron and
y yesterday, wliijo scuffling-

oys, fell over arailinir into the
wheel, which whirled him into
rew his head and jwrtlons of

his body abcut the ui.U amoug the lorrifled
workmen.

tlir

Chaac in the Jn|iane«>> Lritatioa. i
>x, Feb. 17. Mr. MJutsu Mnoe.

mitsu has Wen appoin'ed Japanese Minis-
ter to the United States, in place pf Mr., p
Kuln, wbo has been transferred

h U f ' f j h T ! J A
Kllh. I,

to barren
d Mr.

m li|.,uj .<:i 1 .1

%'K\ I. I'll tU t l l .n i.wll

THE FISHERIES TREATY 

SPECULATIVE DISCUSSION RE* 
CARDING ITS PROVISIONS. 

R«- i mmci 

c 

Went to: the Interstate Low. 
Vkltwr'i Proposition—Sen- 

otor Skrrnu'i rrtMam. 
Vaiuixgton, Fop- W.—The provision* of 

tta - fisheries treaty ore the subject, 
of much speculation and disdus- 
aioa. The belief prerails that the United 
States hare relinquished all claim to fish- 
ing rights within three miles of the shore 
of the Canadian coast or in any bay, and 
that the treaty contains a list of the in- 
shore waters conceded to the exclusive jur- 
isdiction of Canada. 

On the other hand. Canada has relin- 
quished her claim that the coast line Is 
drawn from headland to headland, and that 
it la conceded that Her bays more than 
night miles ia width ass open to our fiab- 
armon for fishing at a distance of three 
or more miles from shore. 

This agreement aa to the Ashing grounds 
Is supplemented by an arrangement as to 
the disputed questions regarding the right 
of Americas vessels in Canadian porta, ae 
to the purchase of bait, stores, etc. 

The agreement con templates the imme- 
diate amendment of Canadian regulations 
so as to accord to the United States all 
eights and privileges which humanity hod 
•comity demand, and to make commercial 
eights and privileges of a more reciprocal 
character by providing that the United 
Htatrs shall concede to the British and 
Oiaartlnn vessels only such privileges ns 
are accorded to United States vessels. 

AbUI wss yesterday introduced In the 
Heose by Representative Bacon, of Hew 
Tort, by 
•action’J* of 
aa follows: 
ply to the ca 

>1 ■ • 
W ' * 

imoua consent, amending 
Interstate Commerce Law 

’othlng in this law shall ap- 
storage or handling of 

at reduced rates for tbo 
State, or municipal goveru- 

itablc purposes, or to or from 
(sirs and expositions for exhibition thereat, 
or the issuance of mileage, excursion, or- 
msailiuHti n passenger tickets. Nothing 
da this act shall ho construed to prehihit 
aay common carrier from giving, reduced 
rates to ministers of religion; nothing in 
thin act shall be construed to prevent rail- 
Poods from giving free carriage to their 
own officers and employes aad Utu members 
of the immediate family of any inch officers 
and employes, or to prevent the principal 
Officers of any railroad company or oompa- 
Odea from exchanging passes or tickets 
With other railroad companies for their 
officers and employes and the members of 
the immediate family, etc." t 

There was quite a striking little scene in 
the Senate this morning when Presidential 
Candidate Senator John Sherman returned 
to his seat from Us pilgrimage to Boston 
and Columbus He came Into the chamber 
tram the private lonby door just after 
prayers He was looking cross sad care- 
worn,1 and evidently stiff-ring from a bad 

He went around behind the chairs, 
just ns he started down among the 

Senator Bale met him. The Maine 
Bens tor patted Sherman on tbo back, and 

laughingly something about 
Tbo Buckeye statesman's face 

instantly lighted ap isle a grim smile and 
be went os bis way: to his seat. Then 
the Hon. Bill Chandler grasped his hand 
had assured him that ho was much nearer 
the Presidency than whoa he left the 
Senate but week, as it waa a sure thing 
that Blaine meant exaoRy what he said ta 
his Florentine epistle. Father Morrill 
then joined Chandler and Sherman, and 
in his gentle way welcomed the latter 
hack, aod assured him that his friends 
were all glad at his brightened prospects. 
Hawley, himself a mediate, took Hoar over 
toeee Bherman. aad both shook bis band. 
Candidate Allison, Who had been for ton 
minutes chatting earnestly with the 

Chaplain; twitted him about the 
letter. After Allison came Dark 

Hone Hiacock aad kin faithful groom, Sen- 
ator Aldrich. They had been bolding a 
long conversation on n sofa, and returned 
to it after speaking: to Mr. Bherman, Mr. 
Aldrich has long been a firm and valuable 
Ir end aad intimate compamo i of Ur. His- 
oock's and it Is quite likely that their ■ 
foresee yesterday referred to the 
York Senator's little boom which at [the 
proper time may M fanned into quits a 
popular movement. Ail this time 
Mr. Edmunds had been sitting in his chair 
apparently obliriouaute his surroubdings, 
and paying not the least, attention to Mr. 
-Sherman or his friends. Ho ws • aware of 
his presence, however, for when the Ohio 
senator stepped dowp to the clerk’s desk he 
'brushed against the 
Si sign of joy at the 

is silence was the 
mark- Mr.. Siietjmsnj 

On it lee room nearly si 
upon by several1 pr- iupon 
He w 

•Sys, 

11.. 

erinonter, who made 
urn of his friend, 

bjert of general ro- 
rewained in his corn- 
day, anil wss called 
inent Republicans, 

will nurse bis cold during the next few 
and on Monday, night be will leave 

Dotrotl to apeak at the Michigan Club 
ling on Washington's birthday. 

The.Senate Committee on Finance re- 
ported sn amended undervaluations bill 
as a substitute for that already re- 
ported aod submiUed>rith it an elaborately 
Written report. The pleasure incorporates 
three new provisions,! the effect of which 
la to allow importers to appeal to a Hoard 
of three general appraisers, who shall have 
Ana) powers to decide'all question, ss to 
value mad classification, except so far as 
law points may bn involved, which points 
are to be certified to circuit courts for d» 
termination. The report submitted by 
Senator Allison contains’ 12> pages of manu- 
script, and is largely [historical, reviewing 
kite customs administrations and the laws 
enforced since the foundation of the gov 

.-ernment, and describrjig jn detail the de- 
fects or the present System ah 1 the m.ui- 

opoeed uer m which it is pro, 
by the new machinery I 
etc. 

to correct them 
as to appointment, 

The Secretary of the Xavy has written, a 
letter to Senator Pascal of Florida, on tho 
subject of legislation by Congress for the 
•ducafon of the children of iiersons whr 
are located on the naval reservation near 
the Pensacola 3avy [Yard, in which ho 
says: •Thechildren referred to ought to bo 
taught, that is clear, but tho general gov- 
c.mnent would seem to have no special du 
ty toward them. They are on Government 
land by a generous Sufferance, doing noth- 
ing for the Govern ment, and subserving no 
public interests by being there. I do nor 
SCO hbw, constitutionally, tho people of tbr 
country could be taxed to maintain educa- 
tion for squattets on its land. who ire not 
there by virtuu of any employment, nor of 
any law, and pay no rent. 

BEFOR 

LABOR’S TRIBULATION^. 

SUf^T. WHITING'S TESTIMONY 
ETHE COMMITTEE. 

More Light on the Reading Affaire Th* 
Total Output of the Mines—Mr. Cor* 

[ bin's Statement t oroborated. 
rauMtnu, Feb. 17.—The Congres- 

sional Committee investigating the Read- 
ing Huilruuit troubles yesterday listened to 
Ucnqral Superintendent Whiting of the 
Reading Coal and Iron Companp. He stated 
i bat the total coat outpnt In the years men- 
tioned was: istsa, 20,12O,OQrt‘long tone; l’OS, 
31.7tl3.ftM; l*)M. 30,71S,2I»; 15)5, 31,«.3,53d; 
I88;,r32.7«4,710, and in D**, over 31,11 0,000. 
Tee output from the Schuylkill mines for 
lh»7 Was about 9,5 D,OKI tons.' Tlio number 
Of cubic feet in the mine to make a long 
ton tie could not tell but **• or 10 0 tons 
were estimates to be got from a square 
sereja foet thick. 

In; regard to the statement that mine 
ns had grown in sire of late years, 

a less price per wagon was paid to 
the men. Mr Whiting said be knew noth- 
ing. i The Coal and Irou Company shipped 
rromi forty-five collieries, eleven of which 
were lessed to other parties. Individual 
terms of rental were made in each case. 
From the leased mines there wore shipped 
last year 1,130,670 tons. 

Mr, Whiting supplied a long list of other 
figures. dealing with the outputs and ship- 
ment of owned and leased mines. He 
then gave his view of the strike. It was 
substantially to the effect that when the 
railroaders struck tho organized body com- 
uon to both them and tbo miners—the 
Knights of Labor—look that opportunity 
»f inducing the miners to stay away from 
choir iwork. Toe first result of tbo rail- 
roaders’ strike was that there were Insuffi- 
cient cars, and there was a smaller output 
at Uni mine*. 

The, witness gave the committee a long 
explanation of the wage basis itself, and 
said like men, when making the Septem- 
ber agreement, expected to go beck to the 
ehl basis of January L 

Mr. W biting said that afewof thominers 
owned their homes, but not many, not one 
in a hundred probably not one In a thou- 
sand. 1 The coal company owns the houses 
st tho mines, ns n general thing, but 
there bare been no evictions. The houses 
rent from <3 a month to ill Some of them 
cost Shu, other* *1,100. The latter rent 
for fj'i, the former for R. The com- 
pany has m stores* does not collect 
from Iks miners for doctors or priests, or 
taxrs, lor anything else. Its ownersh.p of 
the houses and the collection of rents con- 
stitute ita entire business with the miners, 
so far is their living is concerned. The 
witness corrouorated Mr. Corbins's testi- 
mony about vidteuce from the strikers to 
thosc*omployes who remained at work dur- 
ing the strike. 

Mr. VVbitinjr waa asked It it waa sot true 
that men had been induced or compelled to 
become idle to check the supply of cool,to 
which he answered: “I presume they have 

“At the Reading collieriesr 
“When .he supply exceeds the demand 

with us we dose up” 
Mr. - Whiting was then naked whether 

there tvas or had been any combination in 
which the Reading company took part to 
restrict the natural s: pply of anthracite 
coal He said that at present there was 
none that he knew of, and he did not be- 
lieve there waa any such; but as recently 
ss US there had been an allotment system, 
the objc? and effect of which were to re- 
strict the output. He said that all the op- 
erators or practically all of them In the au- 
tbfacile regions were ia this combination. 
Practi-mlly it amounted to an asc rtain- 
ment cadi month of the |ft*obnblc demand 
allotted to supply his or its share of this 
demand and no more. This share waa in 
proportion to the capacity of such operator 
or company, as compared with the total ca- 
pacity of all. Under this arrangement tho 
Reading's share wss from lfi to J0 per cunt. 

A CALL FOR RELIEF 
CaM It la Procured the Miner* Will Kr- 

ill rn to Work. 
F0TTSV11.L*. Fa,, Feb. 17.- -In anticipation 

of renewed trouble- at Otto Colliery last 
day evening the Sheriff went out there and 
diaperaed the strikers, who were [found 
lying |n wait for the workmen. 

Tho efforts of the joint committee to stop 
work at Brookaide and Libcoln colliencs 
have thus far entirety failed. Brookaide 
shipped ovar one hundred cars of coal 
Thursday, and all!! more yesterday. Lin- 
coln shipped about half as many. 

There «ru 0,000 idle men in Shenandoah 
and vicinity, and it is said that they had 
received altogether up to Tuesday last only 
k7U0 of relier money. A j notice Was sent 
to the. joint committee 1 jial unless >1,001 
was sent to Slietmndoun at once the local 
leaders would order the men back to work. 
This glarmod the committee, and it st 
once sent up >700, with a promise to send 
another >5 v in a few days. 

District Assembly 513. which embraces 
tbd mine engineers and foremen, will meet 
here to-day and it is expected will order a 
strike for Monday. 

He Followed His ltrottier's Kx 
CutciNXATI, Feb. 17.—Abbott A. Kcblcr, 

President of the Cturiauati co-operative 
(hiking Com psny. and brother of Charles 
A. Ketiler, the prumi. enl attorney who 
killed - himself a few weeks ago, 
followed his brother’s example, and blew 
bis brains out in bis handsome homo at Tern 
Rank, a suburb of Cincinnati. He said to 
bta wife just before supper, that be would 
lie down a moment and went up stairs! 
Not coming down for some time Mr*. Keo 
ler went to the room and found her hus- 
band dead on the couch. He bad used two 
revolvers, flridg one into his tent pie and the 
other it* hi* heart. The-cause assigned for 
the terrible deei is grief over the dreadful 
manner.of his brother's death and also 
financial emharassmeut through bis 
brotherja misdeed*. Ho leaves a widow 
and one [child. 

- 

Meads, 
Opdyke, Henry Mrs 
Petllnger. Wfii Hex person. M*tta MU 
Proud fit, Darld L 
Randolph, Louis P Mrs 
Spicer, C E - Snell. Lizzie Miss 
Van Horne, Mr L E 
V right, Agnes Mrs 
Watkiny, K M 

persons calling for above please s*y advertised. 
W. L. FORCE, Postmaster. 

Allen, <t B Mr Anderson, B 8 
Brown, Tunny H 
CuvIHo. Luigi 
Bean. Win Mrs 
Ellis. Mr * Mre ,. Gearout, A t 
Johnson. Lizzie Miss McCrj'stei. Alice Miss 
Madden. Thomas 
Myers, L Miss 

DEATHS. 
LAINO—At Rahway. N. J., on Third dsy. the 11th 

Inst,. Alve Edgar f-ntng. in the 7Tlli yenrof bis 
ace. Funeral rom Frlyn s MeetinglHouse, 7th 
day, istn lust., at 11 a. m. 

WANTS AND OFFERS. 

JMrrUtnmmU under I Heading, one cent for eadk 

WT ANTED—*duuhy T v inf. flr»»t niortgafCi*. 
e Daily 

April Jut, ou new Bullri- 
Ad«lrri»f«, “It. K," cure 

IOHT—Blindle and White 81. Bernard £off. 
j SiihahW reward for return to -Walter M. Linden *▼«., near (tnnre itm-l. North 

l*lainf)**ld. No qu«*Htl<*ctn aattiHl. 2-17-3 
HWEET OIL. BY 
Paoll, fruit deal* 

3-7-tf 
rpiIE CELEBRATED LCCCt 
1 th« gallon.iImported 

er. No. North Ave. 
CCA 
toy L 

■\irANTED—Oood, ffonent. Heilable Men an 
»» a«**nt«. In PlaiuAeld. B^mierrUle. etr. Sal- ary jruaranteed and r»*mml*nl*»ti. Good refer- 

ence and bond required. P V. Huff. Aaa't Hupt.. 
BomerrUle, or H. J. StnOenieyer. Jr., Hup't., 233 
Broad street, Ellraheth, N. J. 2-7-1 m 

Avery dehirable front room to let. 
wtih board, at No. 31 W. ftecond 8t. A few table boarder* can aJ*o be accommodated* 1-4-U 

BRICE! BRICK!! BRICK!! 1—The report 
harlnc been circulated In Plainfield that there were no roxuriULK Bkice to be had, the 

public are hereby notified that we have a large 
RtfH'k of 0nt-cJoMs brick on hand, which we are 
eel J luff at the Inweal market price*. R088* Brich-Yard. Bomerrllle. N. J. v 

-t~ 
TO: LET-HOURS CORNER SIXTH AND Dl- 

vUloti Street*, furnished or untarnished: 
for boardlnff or prirate use: in ffnod order; all 
improvement*. Kent Tery low to responsible 
partlra. Apply to Mrs. E. D. Eaton, Division 
gtreef, between 6th and 6th- | 13-6-If 
XTURNIRHED ROOMS, FOR GENTLEMEN 
f only, over the Poat Office. Elizabeth > 9-22-tf *r only, RCHohn. 
TTOR 8A 
r >idf 

SALE—MY PROPERTY ON WERT 8EC- 
1 Street. Price Moderate. Term* easy. 

T. H. ToMLlXHOX. M. D. 30-6-tf 
rot SALE—A SECOND-HAND. TWO [HORSE 
A ^Peerless'* power. In ffnod nrder. Sold 
cheap, for want of use. Apply S. B. Whkelek. 
Netherwood Farm. Vimoficld. N, 4. 6-33-if 

F°c 
1<W feet square. For price and tertn* apply to 0*BHIIy Bros.. Anrht's and 8tnra«e Warviinum*. 
from loy u> 123 E. 44th street. N. |T. city. mytWtr 

R SALE—THE LOT ROUTHj-EAHT CORNER 
of Jatrlison are. and Somerset street, about 

u For price an«I ptiuh apply 

PEOPLES 

MASS MEETING ! 

“ License or Ko License.” 

MUSICHALL, 

Monday Evening, Feb'y 211, 
i '' - 

AT 8 O’CLOCK. 

Bavins sold out our business, we have 
aicreed in reduce our t*tock before n^vlnff 
p<»seewwlon on MARCH \»t. Until that 
time we will sell our entire stock ot 

Mi Goods! illinery, Fancy 

IxAtjiEK, RlBBOKH, 
Wohkteds, Vah.vm, 

,[ Knit Goods, RcfFlks, 
Fancy Akticles, 

Stami-kd Linens, Etc.,, 

EEGAEDLESS OF COST! 

J. H. Honeyman & Do., 

LOOK at lew* lite 

PECK’S 

We Claim Nothing 
Except that we have our G<hx1r ma<le by the 

lkjldjxg mani;ya ctcuers. 

11, 

nal. 

I 
Next to Post Office. 

2-10-14 

STEPHEN 0. STAATS, 

Real Estate Broker 
: * | : 

AND f ■ 

FIRE INSURANCE. 

No. 39 North Ave., opp. R, R. Station, j 

Bmldence— No. is West 20 STXXgr. 
P. oj Box 1.277. PLAINFIELD, N. if. 

Ke IT Tore Office wltb J. Bi.xcckkr k Sox. 150 
Broadway. ) _ t4u 

i i’ 

MUSIC HALL ! 

Wefnesday Evening, February 22, 
{WzsBxxurox'a Bibtmdati] J 

MISS CLARA LOUISE KELL0B6 
«*r Superb Company of European Arti*t». 
RUm GRAND OPERA, 7 

.*• IL ~ TROVATORE/* \ 
» ijrtx, 
Seats on 
i»b. 14, at 

And in F. 

In COSTUME and STACK SETTING*7. 
sale com men cl Off Tuesday room In*. 

Feb. 14, at the Pharmacies of J. G. Miller and 
Fleld(h Randolph. fJ.A'o Adranct in frier*. 

^-11-9 

THEY ASE 000S GOODSJ 
We keep tbe STrr.KS, SIZES end W1VTI1S. 

Wc QUOTE AO J’HK'ES IA NjenSrAVEKS, 
but the 
Price* are all RIGHT, end we keep the 

8T0CK. 

DOANE & VANABSDALE, 
(THE ONB-PRICE BOOT AND SHOE HOUSE,] 

22 VB8T PROMT STREET. 

C. FRANK FRENCH, 
69 SOMERSET ST.# 

TrUpkm*. 32. P. o. Hox 1,062. 
DEAIzEB IN \ 

FLOUR, FEED, GRAIN, HAT, STRAW, ETC. 
Solo affnnt for Whitney k Wilson’s Celebrated 

. FLOUR. 
THE SHAWMUT. 

Guaranteed equal to AATTHIAO IA THE 
MA MEET. 

TRY IT! 

vorabty 
House 
shoalii 
moine 
of Troi^i 
avail 1 
eheai>e 

The 
the ea 
than 
eons t 
170 milp! 
above 
The en 
si and i 
Cl «0, 
of the 
an tee 
grantee 
on at u 
tee sa+i 
offereil 
cun i 
been 
phers 

1, tx >) 

mill 
f >1 

the House Committee Bays 
Favorable ICeport 

ixcToji, Feb, i7.—In reporting fa- 
the Riearagua . Canal bill, the 

Committee on Commerce says that 
such a canal be provided at an early 
'. say iti 1804. shipping to an extent 
8,100.00 ) to 0,0 W,IX)) ,vould st one. 

t seif of this means of shortening and 
long voyages. 

now exists, awaiting I ho opening of 
shipping three times greater 

needed to justify the cost of Us 
etion. ! The proposed canal Is to be 

long. Its summit will be liefest 
a level, necessitating three locks, 
mitteeiis satisfied as to the financial 

g of the artociation. The sum of 
has been deposited to tbe credit 

[fovernment of Nicaragua as a guar. 
af good faith on! the part ot tfie 
s. and the final surveys are going 

ire sent. In conclusion the' commit, 
s: "There is now an opportunity 
to secure transit across, the Amort 
irnus. thus realizing that which he* 
r centuries the dream of phiioso- 

md the dream of stutezmeo.” 

BOLD TEXAS BANK ROBBERS. 
They Capture the Hank Officer, aad Get 

Away With ao.ooo. , 
Ciscrl, Tex., Feb., 17. —C. C. Leveaux, 

cashier, and T. R Blake nnd H. B. Owens 
were ia the Cisco Bank at 3 pi m. yesterday 
whdn a man appeared at the cashier’* win- 
dow and demanded the bank's cash. Three 
other men appeared at the same time and 
took the three bankers in charge, while the 
first collected the funds of tbe bank, gbout 
(6,0 4) in cash. Mr. Leveaux was severely- 
beaten because he was too slow. The roly 
bers locked the bankers in a yard back of 
the bank building, and jumping Into a 
wagon fled down the street, saloting tbo 
sstomstied people with volleys from their 
pistols and disg^tying the bags of stolen 
money. Marshal Thomas and posse were- 
soon in pursuit. Tbe men were unmasked 
SDd the authorities think they know them. 

; 
Bold by—BarkelvW k Dunn, R. MacDonald k Son, 

R. W. Rice k Go. and fibarkey k Bllmm. 
1-S0tf 

Come One! Come All! 

FULL BRASS BARD in ATTENDANCE. 
3-17-9 

NEW S TOIRmi: 
w. H. COMBS r 

Wi.hr* to Inform tb* public that hebasopenrds 
GROCERY STORE. I 

CoB.j Linden Ave. and) Steiner Place, 
NORTH PLAINFIELD, 

Where he will supply all * ho win favor him 
with jehetr patronage with everything In the 
GROCERY line at the • - 

Lowest'Marked Prices!1'' 

GREEN’S 
I 

Furniture 

Warerooms 

EVERYTHING AT NEW YORK PRICES. 

fB-ttoodt d«ilver«Hl In any port of the city tyj i 3-10-4 

All 6oods Marked in Plain Figures. 

REPAIRING AND UPHOLSTERING Dl ALL 
j /| ITS BRANCHES. 

GOODS TAKEN ON STORAGE. 

If - l i 

•S h L T M« 

•! i 
-AT- 

“THE CRESCENT,” 

■: ' 11 

riaiiifield, N. J. 

J , I . I 

FEBRUARY 22, 

II. 
3-16-6 

GUARANTEED MORTGAGES 
FAYING 7 PER CENT. 

AJrKUAUT, XBOOTUTZD MX Til* 
HlilLTOl LOAN AND TRUST COMPANY, 
Semi-Annual 

Interert al d 
The ( a*« of Gould A Nags. 

Srw York, Feb, 17.—District Attorney 
Fellows- handed over to the Grand Jury 
yesterday the papers in the complaint 
against Jay Gould and Bussell Sage. Who 
are chargeii With withholdii.g ‘Jli.iwti share* 
of the cupital stock of the Denver Pacific 
Railway and Telegraph Couijiany, valued 
at K,9ld8iW, which they held a* Trustee* 
for ihejbeuefitof tho bond holders ui the 
Kansas Pacific Railway Cotnpauy. 

! Geo. L. Wn 

Coupon Bonds running five years 
principal payable at the oflt» of 

BROWS BROTHKRS Sc CO., N. V. 

riut^gad Ttirough a N*W Bridge. 
Galena, Hi.. Feb. If.- A freight train, 

westward bound on the Chicago, 8t. Pau 
and Kansas City road went through a bridge 
pear hero yesterday, fix loaded cart 
plunged into tbe creek and were smashed 
to kindling wood. A brakeman, Barney 
Donnelly, was killed. All the west of th« 
trainmen escaped 1 uninjured. Tbe bridgv 
was a new one, completed but four week! 
affix 

ClNCINj* 
shoe striin 
uloyes 

The Hub aad tb* striker,. 
Bofh):, Feb. 17.—The public meeting on 

Tuesday evening next in Fanouil Hall in aid 
>f the Reading strikers, under the auspices 
of the Ktiate Assembly of Rights of Labor. 
promAct to be an Immense affair. 8 M. 
HT. Crowie.v will preside. Tho Governor 
And the Mayor has been invited to be 
present. 

i Striker* Urtilrn to Work. 
art, Feb. 17.- 

;e seems to be 
t to work yes 

The. back of the 
Token. Many em- 
lerday. 

DIRECTORS : I Iks nr A- Bkanx. Prcsfi Hamilton LIT, Co.. 
153 Broadway, New York city. «Pre-'t Mutual Fire Ina. Co., 

rk City. ; rice-!-r.*'t Hamilton L. A T. Co. y, Nebraska. 
u. Mackintosh, Green & Co.. 
>rk City. Gen. Jons M. Thayer, gov. State of Nebraska, 

' Lincoln, Nebraska. W. V. AnDHicH, Empire Print Works, 
New York City. J. L- Herr, Cashier Arkansas city Bank, i' 
Arkansas City, San. Petes Rkeu, Dundee Dye and Print Works, 
Passaic, N. J. 

F- W. Porn.a. Vice-Pros"t Hamilton L. Jb T. Co., 
150 Broadway, New York city. Jons N. BEArn, of Tent, Weller A Co., 
New York City. i JlosEA E. Wobthzn, Manhattan Print Works. 
New York City. F. Y. Robectsos, Cashier First National Bank, 
Kearney. Nebraska. John T. Gbasoeb. Treasurer F. W. ID.C.B. IL, 

'k 1 Broadway, New York City. 
.For lamphlet, showing list of stockholders «nd 

giving full in formal ion, send ta or call on , 
CBAIG A. MA1LSH. Attorney, 

Corner Front and Somerset Sts., 
Pr.inrorij **, J. 

3-S-SfiieoW 

A F. WAKOKN. B. J. FOWLED. 

WARDEN & FOWLER, 
• [ 

Wholenale and Retail 

CONFECTIONEES, 
| JIO. 3» PARK AYENUK. 

between North are. and Second street, 
PLAINFIELD, It. S. 

Candle* manufactured dally on the premises. 
Price* iLow; Oood* Flrst-Claa*. Also a full line of Wallace'* Celebrated Confectionery. A share 
of public patronage la respectfully solicited. 

•-10-tf 

JOHN 6. HABERLE, 
Manufacturer of 

Fine Cigars. Clear Havana Cigars 
a Specialty. 

T en Millions ef Dollars and Ko TTetre. 
Pin-sumo, Feb. 17.—The eighty-secunff 

anniversary of the founding of she Econo- 
mites (Society by George Rapp was' cele- 
brated at Economy yesterday by a feast at 
which the eighty-five surviving member* 
of the society sat down to a genuine old 
Dutch dinner. After this Jacob Henriel 
randucted religious services. Miss Rapp 
pTayed the organ while tbe old ’ folks sang 
German hymns. Miss Rapp is 75 years ot 
age and Mr. Henriel is 85. In their youth 
they were lovers, but the rule of celibacy 
enforced by the society prevented them 
from mareying. | Everything U owned in 
common by the society’s members. Their 
wealth is computed at >10,030,(100, much of 
it invested in industries and railroads 
around Pittsburg. They have no heir* and 
are slowlj: dying off. They were SO) strong 
eighty-two years ago. -- ! 

Left All to the Minister. 
North Adams, Mass., Feib. 17.—About 

a year ugo tbe Rev. 8. M. Williams came 
to the loeul Methodist Church from Cam- 
bridg , Nj. Y. With hja family was an old 
lady, Mrs. Mary J. Mooney, who, it waa 
generally thought, was dependent' on 
Mr. Williams’ bounty. But a few per- 
sons knew that she. had property. On 
Tuesday she died rather suddenly of heart 

sdisease, Aged 73 yeara. It is now stated 
that she left Mr. Williams tfl0,UU0 uncon- 
ditially. When Mrs. Mooney’s husband 
died Mr. Williams settled the estate, and 
Mr*. Mooney asked that she might make 
her home with him. Before: coming here 
she gave [him »15,000, with ’ which be ia 
now building a block In Troy. She has 
now left fcim the block in Troy, a large 
farm in Central Kew^Yofk, and 110,000 in 
cash. 

COLD AND SILVER 

WATCHES, 

Optra Glass**, 
Osld and Silvtr-Hesded Canes, 

Gold and Sllver'Jswelry, 
-Solid aad Plated. 

PRICES WAY DOWH ! | 

-A.T IDO^nSTE’S, 

No. 17 SOMERSET 

CITY PHARMACY. I ! - I 
21 WEST EMOAT STKEET. PL AI AFIELD, A. J. 

errr piuiutAcr flg.vT/.vg—B**utio*« th<> 
Teeth. 

COMPOUND WILD CHERRY BYgCP-Care* 
Coughs, Oblda, fee. 

CLOTH CLEANSER—RemovewOrea*,. HjMita.fec. 

PKTS1CIAKS' PXEHCKl PTIOKS AOCTBATXLT OOM- 
rol'XDED AT KXASOXABLk PKiCEM. 

Sunday Boobs—« a. m, to tp. m.: 4 to 9 p. m.. 
for tbe Sale of MuUeina On),. TeleghoneCall 

FIELD A RANDOLPH, 
13-3-tf Pbopxietobs. 

9 PARK AVENUE 

SILVERWARE 
FOR HIRE, 

AT COLLIER’S, 

No. 3 PARK AVENUE. 
ESTABLISHED NINETEEN YEAR8. 

1-14-tf 

Printing ! 

LEWIS B. C0DDIN6T0N, 
ISucceeeor to T. J. Carey,] 

Furniture and Freight Express, 
OFFICER-61 W. FRONT 8t., 

Nt-ailx Oppontte Lalnff’A 
, [ LARGE COVERFoD VANS Or TRUCKS. Gof»ds Al**llver«Hl to any part of tto« U. 8. Katl*factton 

Charge* n*AHonabl«* P. O. Box 
I JSirPiano movlug a opeclaltj: 1-7-tf 

-.7 i Henry George Get* *10.000. 
Tuenton, Feb. 17, -Tbe curious will of tbe 

late George [Hutchins, of Camden, In which 
ed nearly >H',oOj to Henry 
the propogaUon of George’s 

views on[ the land question, occupied the 

he bequekt 
George fii 

stlcntion of 

i 

Material ■At bc A. 

Workmanship  firrt-c 

j 
Delhi ;ryt— pro<n,,'. 

Char<i fCS‘^"**ino<!cr;Hf. 

33 AN PRESS AND CONSTITUTIONALIST 

Printing House. 

YOU 
CAN'T GET A GOOD CIGAR ? 

TRY 
DOBBINS' CIGAR STORE, 

OPPOSITE THE
T£|£°SI1H^^^AarURE8 

DON’T FAIL TO CALL 

Another ltllzxard In Dakota. 
Grand Forks, Dak., Feb. 17.—One of tbe 

worst blizzards of this winter raged all 
Tuesday! night and until sun down yester- 
day. The velocity of the wind, Which came 
from the southwest, was terrific. When 
the stor(n iboderatod Dr. H. M- Wheeler, 
accompnniili by a number of friends took a 
sail on h|is famous snowbout, : riding over 
the snow covered prairies at the rate of 
twenty-five miles an hour. Trains were 
Abandoned ^in all lines. 

SI r. Con k 11n g-. Service Nrrlied. 
CoM-oKt>, N. H., Feb. 17,—Ttie Lincoln 

Ciub of New Hnmpshire held a meeting and 
banquet UeJ-e last, night, dunug which C. A. 
Kullow.iv of Manchester saili hie was glad 
that BlaincjwuH not to be a candidate, be- 
cause of tile bitter feud that* exists be- 
tween him and Cotikling; Without the- 
efforts and support of the latter the Re- 
publicans cut, not curry Keiv York. 

Tom jo l'iri-r, by a Flywheel. 

JEWELERS, 13 Park Avenue, 
To select jrour 

CHRISTMAS A NEW YEAR’S 
PRESENTS. Their stock of Good* 

annot be| Beater, eitlipr in Quality or 
Price.* ■ 

L± 

.... ..-k 

iVll I vtm 
etoployt'd a: 
rolling mill 
Coal Coin pa 
with some toys, fell over a railing into the 
pit of the Hy wheel, which whirled him into 
pieces and t Itrew his head and portions of 
his body about the mill among kite terrified 
workmen. j 

Chauge in the Jnpane** Legation. 
WASHtNuiox, Feb. 17. Mr. Mulsu Mune- 

mitsu has l« en appoin’Od Japanese Minis- 
ter to tho United States, in place pf Mr. 
Kuki, wbo bos been transferred to Janan 
a* chief of fh- A 'ojiiv—S. Mr. 
Kuki i* ij.c.v m npau on i o <■ alia.:mo 
ioio tvi.i i.o. 

Vioe-Chasoclior Bird yester- 
day Thp heir-at-law of Hutchins had ob- 
jected to tho bequest referred to os unlaw- 
ful, and William 8. Braddock, the execu- 
tor, thereupon applied to the court for re- 
striction. Tho lawyers wbo submitted ar- 
gument* were Schuyler C. Wpodtaull, who 
represented the widow; C. E. D. Joline, for 
the heirs-at-law; J T. Woodbuland James 
W Bolded for Mr, George, and George A. 
Vrooin fop the executor. The arguments 
occupied tlhe entire day and at their con- 
clusion Vice-Chancellor Bird announced 
(hat he would file a decision at an early 
day. 

* ——————4- Nn Pacap* for Chicago'* lioodlcr*. 
Chicago, fob. 17,—The Appellate Court 

yesterpay morning afflr ; ed the doclaioba 
in both of lihe “boodle” cases. One waa 
the case of Kd ward 8. McDonald, formerly 
engineer of the county hospitals, wbo was 
iudicled and tried jointly with, William J. 
McGuriglcJ After tbej verdict McGarigieA 
escaped to! Canada, evidently fearing the 
three years’ penitentiary punishment 
imposed by the jury: As he was never 
sentenced by the Court, the appeal was 
only taken in McDonald’s behalf. The 
other cose is what is known as tbe “omni- 
bus case,”] in which twelve defendants, 
eleven af wjhoni were County or ex-County 
Commissioners, were put on trial. 

Fa., JTcb. 17.—Joseph Snyder, 
helper to bricklayers In the 
of the Lackawanna Iron and 
y yesterday, whijo scuffling- 

icii.iu to Hi » coiia j y, 

Isa! 

12-2 -tf 
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NEWS! I
EXCITEMENT OVER RUMORS

CONCERNING THE REGENCY-

*kar'n»«Va Prinn—Mr. o-ltrlsm'e Delate
Oa Mr.| MalfoBr's Method--A Hl» Ottrr

tojthc Antertrau U o n n m e a t

BEKI.I| , Feb. 17.— Thore w » raurh

IV ro«f.

v u muru ,ex-
eitementj in the lobbies of the Kcichtt iff
yesterdajr over rumors tliat a billwdull
Soon be introduced pmridins for the trans-
fer of the Kogem-y lo Frim-e William. ;
: BAN REMO, Feb. 17.— The Crown Printe's
<li0cultj! in breathing be»r.in awwk before
the operation, increasing daily. On the1 4th
hut. i t bjad res.; tied suct\ a pitch that the
prince hail to abandon his customary Walk,
jbeinir only able to tnke a drive. On tha fol-
knjrinffdhy thestrufrzlo for breath was in-'
itens". esipec.ally during the niirht. .
) (J)nlho! morning of the 9th Ur. Rrantann
Was »u njmoned. When the Crown Prince pository.
Was informed that »u operation was advis-
;ebl«. he replied: | ' i. i
i "Well, if it is necessary, I am ready to
bare U performed at onco." it I

The Prince expressed his willingness U>
be chloroformed. Dr. Brumuiin in ad a an |
incis.onuhe lenirth of a anger from the
-base of the larynx to near the breast bbne. ;
The Prince's beard'ifSs not touched. :Tho |
if rince returned to consciousness noon af- |
ter tha bondage had t>e>:n appliod.i He
found Ui* d fficultylin breathing much re-
lieved and thanked! the doctors for their i
services; He boreitfae chloroform well and
felt no piiln. , I

The iocision In the throat is almost
bsjajsil Tbe doctors now fear that laryn-
galbny Wlil be unavoidable, and they are
••ocasftijig whether partial or complete ro-
«»eval oJt the larynx will be advisable. The
present i reaunent will be continued turefl
Booths, uud the question of an operation
decided afterward.'

A bulletin issued at noon yestorday

A BIG FIRE. IN PROVIDENCE.
Ksmriy • Million Dalian Worth of Prop-

erty Oi Vp It Fteaaca.
PBOVIDEBCE, Feb. 17.—The moat disas-

trous lire which has visited this ctty since
(September. 18b7, when the great wholesale
buildings about the Poslofnco were de-
stroyed ra^ed yesterday morning mnong the
business blocks near the City Hall. The
flames were discovered at midnight in
Chace's. block, a four-story brfck building
at Tie corner of Eddy aud Fountain streets,
and spread *d rapidly that a general alarm
was ru|iur. In a f<w minutes the building
was consumed, and with a crash the walls
full. The Billings Blopk, which stood upon
the opposite side of Worcester street, next
caught and was consumed liko so much
tinder, and in forty-nvo minutes nothing
bu^ its blackened walls remained. From
this point the lire extended to tbe Aldrich
House, the fire communicating through the

States ttkat tho Crown Prince's rest; tbe
Biprht before waa much disturbed; by
coughing and the raising of plegm. O her-

: wise nisi condition is unaltered. i

QAG RULE Ir4 THE COMMONS'
! Cataare, to lie Mail* Kasl*r and ••Msor-

IGOSSM)*, rVb. IT—Tbe Government's
sew rules of Parliamentary procedure; pro-
pose that the House sit from 3 p. m. to 1 a.
DL, with an interval of an hour for dinner;
that closure may be voted if 1 a members
are present, ins lead of 200 as now,' and
that the speaker mar suspend for tbe sit-
ting any member or members who may
become grossly disorderly. The remainder
of the rules greatly increase the power of
the Speaker. Grand com mittw» to deal
with bills relating to the laws of trade,
shipping and manufactures to be revived.

Mr. William O Brien resumed the debate
on tbe the address. Mr. Balfour's methods
be said,; bad bean a failure in all dineitons.
Abject discomfiture and disgrace bad at-i
tecded the administration of tbe Cfimesl
set everywhere. He neither felt woiimleU
nor degraded by his mm in-
pr sonmeut. He challenintl the Ooirern-
ment to prove its insinuation toat bet had
sheltered, while in prison, behind tbt plea
of Illatitt What the imprisoned mem-
bers complained cf was the moral ttirtun;
from which ordinary criminals

The next building to succumb was that
occupied by Ethan Allen as a carriage re-

which was totally burned,
most of the contents being saved. Aajoin-
ing Mr. Aden's building stood tho Ex-
change Hotel, owned by Harriet K. and
George L. Barnes. The contents, Valued
•I 13,1 H>, wore a toUl loss.

Assistance was summoned from Paw-
lurkot. Kust Providence, Johnston and
WoouROcket, aud the Boston department
was asked to hold itself in readiness.

Several other alarms were struck from
smaller lire* set by the flying omocrs, and
scares of buildings were set nn Ore.

Tbe Aldrii-h House burned slowly, and It
was evident that if. the fames were not
checked there a wide putti would be cut
through the heart of the retail business
section. The Bremen com eutra'ed ull their
energies upon the task of conHning tbe
flames to the north side of . Washington
street, and although other buildings took
fire they succeeded in tbeir efforts.

In an hour after the fire started the entire
square of Union, Washington, EVldy, Wor-
trcster and, Fouutmn Htroets, extending
through to Clcmcnue 8tre<-u, were in ruins.
The total loss is estimated at (rum *30i,0)0
to f7iM.<m

The Aldrich House was valued »\ £75,000
and insured for $.5, *"•

Tbe tire upread so quickly that little
property within 'lie ho eN and mauufao-
tortes. exuapt personal eftccta, could be
saved. !

BAY STATE LABOR STATISTICS.
Third of Mar Workmen Idle m
Third of !•»«• Vrmr.

Feb. 17.—Tbe annual report of
of tbe Bur.»a-i of IjJbor Statistics waa for-
warded to the House of KeMrekentatives
yesterday by tbe Hon. Carroll U. Wright.
The report d<-al> with but one «ub>ft, tbe
unemployed in the State during ltsB, the
census year, an.1 tavs: I

As the essential result of this Investiga-
tion, out of a total or M-VJlO persons em-
ployed in prntltalile occupations in this
State. 241. V4* or .ftSO iiertvnt-were em-
ployed at their pr.ncipal ocenpation on an
average of 4 11 month* Jurint.' the census
year, i Tho average time of unemployment
for persons rajoMco"1 in muuu factu res pure
and simple wa« MO months.

The report states that about one-third of
the total number of Statu prisoner* en-
gaged in remunerative labor ware em-
ployed at their principal oucupatioa
one-third of the working time.

Tka Wr*«k«4 Tsroato Baatc.

pt.
»hich ordinary criminals are «-x- • " " »••»«»-" • • » • « • • - • " « .
WheoaskiPd to acknowledge kin-! T<>B*>xn>. OnL. Feb. 17.— Cbaocellor Boydempt. ,

•hip with criminals tliry had replied; **1
Will die first!" You-will have to learn tbe
difference bet .veeo representatives of tbu
criminal classes and political prisoners,
even if it takes coroners' juries to amiouuou
the distinction.

yesterday gave judgment in the Central
Bank case asking for the removal of Liqui-
dator Camp cell. He said it waa not for the
Court to reflect upon tbe actions of any of
the liquidators. Campbell wi< not on trial.
Be would, therefore, declare Campbell's|oj UlV^ll lvLims* ; - . M**~ rw vuft«a* s»aâ  a ^- â v̂ «̂ a *â - V aa»" «> V B I U | # I ^ I I ap

Tbe Coercion JLCU Mr O'Brien declared, position vacant without prejudice, and or-
had not only not suppressed th? National
League, but it bad not suppressed a single
Tillage club. Every evicted tenant had
been restored, and every shilling of law
costs incurred had been repaid aa indemn-
ity by the landlords.

Mr. Labouchere asked the Under For-
eign Secretary if any deapatrh had been
received from the British A m b w . lor at
Berlin which suggested that KngU i,l give
kssuranees to Italy that would induce her
to enter the Austiro-German alliance. •

Sir James Kerfrusson again declined to
produtie the correspondenoe winch had
pxsaed between Uie Kr.̂ Iish and the Con'i-
hentiai governmejats. reiterating bis state-
ment that he did not deem it advisable.

Mr. Lab uchere tt:en gave uotic: that be
Would offer an amcminient to the adtlress
that tbjc House be informed definitely; that
Bo co^respoudenee h»d been «Mch»ne»d
With Italy which had resulted in binding

dered a mnnllng of creditors to reflect
Campbell, or any other liquidator they
might prefer. The liquidators announce
that tha funds in hand warra-it their de-
claring a dividend of 33 per cent, to deposi-
tors, payable as soon after If arch 1 as tbe
proper record claims are made out.

A ni»»«T Pill ForCaaada.
Toaoxro, Ont Feb. 17.—The Matt, com-

menting on the Fishery treatv, says: "As a
matter of fact, it was foreordained that the
Dominion should suffer. Mr. Chamberlain
told us in so many words 'hat ho had come
to Aracrira to terminate the fishery dispute
somehow, and the English journals frankly
stated that goginnd could aot afford to
quarrel with her best foreign customer for
the sake of our flsh. It ha« been tbe fate
of Canada from the beginning to suffer for
Imperial interests, but in this instance the

. , -«. cup presented to >ur lips appears to bean
the action of England in tbe e v n t of war unusually bitter one.'"
between Iialy and F a nee, or if any a«sur-j ' I .
anci-s Had been given that they be cotnmu-
liicatcd to the House. ;

Kir J^mes FergusAon announced the; sign-
Ing of the Canadian Fisheries treaty, which
be said, tbe Government, although at yet
unaware of its precise terms, believed to
be entirely satisfactory. He could nojt ad-
mit tbust tbe differences in regard W tbe
Amexnjan fisheries bad amounted to serious

Mr. W. H. Smith intimated that the Oov-
trnmeiuit did not think it auyisablc. }u*% now
to appoint a committee on grafts taj the
i-oyijl family, as Mr. Gladstone had ; sug-
fcettod.

;.„«...!: Frvas CWvelaaafa Mllllonal
:: V B J » » , Feb. 17.—Mr. Lawton, tbe United
8tate* jMinister "here, has accepted from
Harry Furber, a rich American relative of
President Cleveland, who is studying", law
In- the Vienna University, tho offejr of
*l.f»»i, 00 to the American Government With
which to endow a university in Chicago on
the Vienna model. 1 ;

KvMea'ea That she Hailed m m Savannah.
F.-b. IT.-A vessel was wrecked

it tne south coast of: Sanon Uk'ceuiber '!7 <
iorm>r ene of tb«
from various art

Azores. She is believed
dps washed ashore; in-

Huding : certificates l«-l<Mi|rin? to IMvid
beans, to have ty*;n the ltr.tigh bark i Inn-
fciral, Capt. Burdhart. which sailed
tJavauiujU Decemjuer 6 for Trieste,

! —i ' : J
flanlan mm* Krup ta Kaea. '

i RTnsrjr, N. HL Kob. 17.-Hanhtn
Kemj) have ue?n matcbed to row forjthn
thuiii!«o4iBhi|i of tuo world and tlva hmi-
Un-.l pounds aside, on tbe Paramal«a rtvci*.
They will gu into) training at OI,CJ.

by I'tritea.
»l>*lt, F*b. IT.--The Hociulisti pa-

raded tl|e principal street* of the city Veha-
hietitly ienounci ig tho m litiir laws. The
police raided UMI parajders' and dis|itrsed
them. Many we -c Injured and severa
testa made.

; Kiathoalastlr rrtrnda of Irplaad.
: S i w Hivtv, Conn., Feb. 17. — Th«

"tlotial ijeague rally in the New Haven
tra House last night was a great suii
feir Tliixuas Henrv Grsitaii Komondo

u ng a great suiicss.
feir Tliixuas Henrv Grsitaii Komondo was
enthusiastically received aud I

M.-.i. P

Speeches wera made by
V -rii. T. Z. 7:vj

i i- U.i

dp-

o by
b

rowlrr'a Htorjr Is n.
FASOOK, Me., Feb. 17.—The Fowler story

regarding the whereabouts'of Ktaln on the
day of th<* IWt'T tragedy, was shown to
Sheriff M tvhrll, County Attorney Apple-
ton and Charles F. Slain, mho wore found
preparing the case for presentation to the
Orand Jury. They gave no credence to it,
and.it will Dot affect the proposed action of
the Government. It is said that Power is
a former associate of Htnm. One official
says: "Of all the lies told about this
this last story is tbe worst.*'

Jotia B r a n Lae<ar«M fur tha atrlkara.
•CHICAGO. Feb. 17.—J hn Brown, Jr., a

aon of John Brown of HHrjier's Kerry fame,
is on. his way from the Pacific coast to his
home at I'ut-in-Hay, Ohio. He will stop in
Chicago and lec'un-, the proceeds1 to go to
the assistance of the Itoading strikers. His
subject is "T<-tn|K>r»nce with Refer-
ence to tbe l*bor Problem."

! T o l * t MlavraV Come la
• W*»niso|roT«, Feb. 17. - I t is said here by

one hn knows that tho Ways and Means
Commit tee have dechled to cut pig iron
down to 44 |icr ton and steel rail* to pi. Iron
ory, coal, copper, lead and other mineral
subs'a nem! IK) nu the free list. Tliis pro-
pos.nl ft;v<-eping reduction bat alarmed pro-,
tectioni*U>.; ,

IJ*»» "Oood-lly "

Maas., Fob 17.—Last
evening Henry K. Hfnnosw, a Nova Sco-
Uan. aged twcntv-tw.i, cnmmitt<d suicide
at the lion no, whom he boarded. While
With a company of friends he suddenly
turned around, simply saying "Good-bv,'
drew a revolver from his pocket and shot
himself. '

: Claiming Thrao fttataa for clsvllaad.
Mt!fXB*P(>i.i». Minn., Feb. 17.—Mayor

Ame«, the lately' defeated Uemocratto
candidate for (iovcrnor. ns»<»ris that hot
Only Minnesota, but! Ulichimn and Iowa
Will mi Ivmocriitic next year, and will
•ever attain be classed as doubtful Htatos.

: " Forty Mlaera l.oaa Their Uvaa.
BK>LI!I, Frb. 17.—A terrible explosion oc-

curred yesterday in the Kreuzgraben Col-
liery, near Cain|>hauscn, in the Uaar dis-
trict. Forty miners are reported to have
been killed. Thirty-six have born brought
out alive. .

Creaky* BUI Favorably atoporta**.
F-.'1i. '7"—The Crosby high B-

:|H>rt-̂ t f^rorib'v ^r th«

j^nfewimut «*r#5.

Sulphur and Vapor Bath*,
followed by a thorough rubbing with ilooUoL
•For men only. Hours-8 to 11 a. m.; 1 «o S p. m.
H. HORSISH, 35 W. Id street, PlalnOeJct N. J.
Refers to Dm. Probaaou. Endloott, FrttM, Tom-
llnson. tuiage 8uydam and T. 8. Armstroag. j .

unx. [ |
I Attorney-ttt-Law.

Maaur In Chancery., Hotarr Public,
mlaslonar of Deeds. I i

Offlcee, Korth Aveaue, Opposite Denta.

B.
Architect, j

sJlona svenue, opposite depot.

PLAIN FIELD. N. 1. •

TACKgOH k OODINGTOH,
O • !• • ' :

* Counsellors-at-Law,
Masters In Obanoerjr, Hutarles Public,
s loners of Deeds, etc. Corner Park ave
Second sweet. . i /

, I I . '-
Q i L JXKKIMS, M. D.,

1 | Homo4opathl«t
r to Dr. South.) 18 East Fron

near Peace. OOJoe Hours—T to ( a. m.i
p. m.: 7 to 9 p. m. r

my*

ae and
myJOU

p A. MAB8H. I

Counselor at Law.
Supreme Court Commlaaloner. Solicitor

Vattw In Chancery. Votary Public.
OSfa^ Ooraer Froat and

[ • .

R

PIATT. •• '

9 0 Park AyaniM, Cor. 6th St.
Omce Boors until 10 A. K. • till T p. M.

myW

street,
1 to 3
myMtf

T. aMTIfa.
r

Caroentar and Buildar.

ReaMMM* Ollatoa m n a t , near ilepol, Bvona.
P. 0. Box, 123*. Jobbing attended to. Bitlatates
Klv«n eheetfullv oa alii kinds of work. t-u-tf

i.:

i Carpenter and Builder
dmcx—< w n r THIXD BTBXBT,

iktriaUi FTTBlHlH«n.

r i B. JOHS8OH.

late arm of HHXPBBBD, Joamoii a Qtpoom,]

! CARPENTER and BUILDER,

OOos aajutatnc aty Bot*l, on Bronn* street,
near Park avenue. PLAINFIELD. Bealdaoae, 15
EastSeoood

ri

A praCXALTT.-

Carpenter anofBuiMen
XI Orandvlew avenue. North PIslnBrld, H. J.
P. O. Box 1HT. aWBtalr-baUdlnc and cabinet
wnrk a specialty. s-ls-tf

rilHBOOOBB OEAT.

Mason and Builder.

Bmldrnt*—Front street, between PlalnBeld aae
Grant avenue*. P. O. Box MS. JobWnx prompv
ly attended to. ! S-9s-yl

i
A

I
M. Btnrro> « aoa.

Undertakers and Embalmert+
H park Avenue. Telephone Call Mo. *4 _
denre. 4* Madtaon Are. Telephone Call Ho. ST.

Offlce ot Hillside Cemetery. j
A. M. Bunyon. Elmer B. Rttnyon.

. • : ! «njrf«f

TJOBD fc 8TILKB, - |

Funeral Oireetora.

and Practical Bailxiliners. Oflloe, Warero«ma
and Tlraliaar Wo. •!» K. Front »tr-et. T>lrph».n«.
callKo.44. Personal jaUendancw nlgh« or day
by ! OEO«OX U. «TH.«s.

i . iay»U!

BQAALAJID-S

City Express.

Opposite the Depot. Monh Ave., PlainQ*ld. X. J.
BacssiCP. Furniture and Freight conveyed la or
from the Depot to aU parta of the; O ty, at all
hours. Pianos removad, boxed and skipped at

s

B.FLOWZB,

; Picture Frames.

of all kinds at Hew York prices. Btndi* » West
Front street. Btralaers for drawing and oil
palntta*. mj*t

/~1ARL PCTEB8OH.
V^ Florist
rVaceSt., opp. Horth Are., near Depf>t, Plain'
0el«\, N. i. A large dipck of Cut Floweti at Ixnr
Pliers Beantlfal ddstcne fur ̂ wrddlnK* and
runrrnls. lu-28m3

8WALM.

Painters' Supplies, Wall Papers,

Paper Hangin"' A Specialty,

Ho. • Harth Avenue.

Bookseller and Stationer

Ho. 1 Park 'Avenue.

A fi l l ltm Croquet. Baby
Balls. BaU. fcc. -

OarrUiCBB,

TJICHAKD DAT, i

Uvery Stables.
Monn *TO. opp. Depot. Carrtaces to

tratna. All klnda oC Turn-outs day
Family rtduig a specialty. Telephone

4 c ,

mrtyl

mjttt

aU
or nlghu
Call IM,

mrtU

1BABUB B. BUaK,

Band
• trai

Coal Dealer.
•OBTH ATBHTTB.

teM «* anal from the Lehlch region. Free
C<>al from tt-e Wyoming region. All

BURIED TEC CITIE&

Best Six Gori
Fur Hand and Machine use. For sale by

I. LEDERER.
I-Mni No. V WOT FOOXT 8TBSET.PBOS

WNGREAT MARK DOWN SALE
to clear out most of OUT Large Stock ok

WINTER GOODS,
In ordor'tbat w« may hove more! room to niakv

lmpvov«menta In our s|ore. •
A RBDUCTlQS Or THIRTY PER CENT, has

ban, wtadr im aU our CLtfAKS, WRATH, NEW-
MARKETS ami WUOLEX OOOliSi

An htLHtaut HfdwrUttn in I'ruxs <m our Oum/ortabla,
BlmlcrU, Oirpru, Oil Clotht, MaUinqf, ttc., mllaUobt

S,
No. 9 West Front Street.

; I
TBT OUR

QUEEN and NEW ENGLAND BREAD.
HENRY LIEFKE,

• 0 . ; 27 WEST FBOMT STREET.

/~1«O. D. MOKRI8OW.

FLOUR AND FEED STORE,

VOBTU Avx.. Orr. t i i i .mtn D»ror.

Jf.ST RErejrKD—k full line of Potn-TBT FOOD.
BEET BCBAPS, BOXX MCAL, OJXSTKS I B I L U ,
Baa FOOD. ETC. , ,

'IXT BXD 00AL TAKD

HETFIELD BROS.. Proprietor*.
ALL SIZKS if COAL tS.M VER T0!l\.

Dealers In all kinds of COAt.. Eatlmates prompt-
ly turnlslird to parties o>itlrln« v> lay In Coal.
Ogees No. M Park avenar and South thvoad Bt.
Tard—Mouth Beeund Htreat, near Putter's Press
Works.—s-ss-yl
WALTKB L. HXTFIXLD. < Itma W Hrrnutij).

puxi
! Bottler

of Ballaatlne'a Export, La««r Bear, Ala and
Porter. Philip Best's Mltwauken Beer, and
dealer In GuUUieee' PorM>r and Baaa' Ale. LJndrn
avenae, Horth Plalnfteidl N. I. Orders by mall.
'Box U » , city, will receive prompt attention.

: ' mylSU

H.a DBABB.
i

House Painter.

Besldenos, U Vorth svs. All work guaranteed.
EstlB>atee fnrniahnrt

•ETBBL,

. jFurniture and Firelght Express.

P. O. Box T>, PlalnBeld. B. I. All fnoda shlppod
tn my c a n will reoelTr prom p, t a t ten tloo. myttt

nOBBBT JAHX,

Tin and Copppersmith,

•outch Plains, (ranwood) X. 1. Boons*, Btove
and Heater work, Pu*i|>s, Tinware, add all
klnda of sheet metal w»rk. Tbe bast and the
cheapest Smoke and Ventilation Caps. B4palr-
tng promptly attended to. T-23-tf

Would Yen Believe i
The Proprietor of Kemp'n Balsam Kivee TiK.u-

aands of tautles away yearly? This mode of ad-
rertlMnic would pntTe rulnou« if th<* Balaam
wai< nvt a nrrfurt run- r»r Cugtin and nil Throat
and Lunir trouhloH. Yon will nap lh<> cxicllent
eff«*t afUT taking the Iflrnt dtiae. Dun't hesi-
tate! Procure a bottle ; to-day to ke«p In your
home or room for Immediate or future une.
Trial bottle Free at tt, J. Hhaw'a. Largfl Slie
SOc and S1.0O. ;

A BHOU>. I

The Grocer. I

Oor. Somerset and Chatham StneU.

, Borth Plainneld. B. i.
my»yl

yALENTINES I

Air Kind* and Low Prtee*. all

ALLEN'S, the Stationer,
Bo. m I BAST FBOHT BTKBXT.

lOror

, POP* a 00 ,

INSURANCE AGENTS,

Ho. • B. FaoKT BTKcrr. ntylOrl

A D. OOOK ft BBO.,

Lumber and Coal Merchant*,;

OOKXZX PABK AVEBUB ASX> KAiLBOAD.

PLAINFIELD. !
SWAJl Lumber and Goal Uxoxa OorXB.-»3»

AuraxD D. ooox. myluyl BOBKBT H. OOOX.

'IXTESTFIELD HOTEL.

WKBTTOLD, >. J.

FRED'K COOMBS, Proprietor.

BOABDRBS BT THB DAT, WBBK OB MO1TTB.

GOOD 8TABL1HO ATTACHED. * » - m l

T ) O S A. OATLOBD.

n u u n m
Lumber and Masons' Materials,

OrnCK AJTD lASB—BOOTH BBOOHV S T

T W. VABSICXLB, . i

(Snooeasor to Tan Sickle ft Terry.) Dealarj In aU
kluOa of

Fresh and Salt Meats, I
etc Game In season. No. 10 North atwaus,
PlalnBeld, B. J. Telnphotie Xn. 103. Ordcn
called for and promptly delivered. All bills pay-
able lo me. j myldtt

Fall

Furniture Dealer,
Jl Bast Front street. Parlor, Dulse-roots and
Bed-room Furniture. A Large Mock at Yew
York prices. Call and see tor youtselvas. •» tut

Bemalna of a Preltutorlo ClvllUattas. Vl -
earthed In 'Aria u . ]

Accordinz to « Los Moertos (Arix.) co-
respondent 6f tile Boston Herald, t i e
Hpmen<vay expedition, under the direo-
tion of Prank Cosfcinir, has been at woik
forseve a! months, and has excavated tte
ruins of a city, three miles Ion;; and two
miles wide. The excavation* are not con
tiniiou-, lint have; hoen male at vaiioi s
points along the miin street and at tl a
limits of the town. Mr. Cu«hing acquired
from the Z ini Ind aiis, am >ng whom t e
hat lived for so mo years, th* knowledc 6
of customs and traditions nhich enabled
him to find tha bnrjed cities of the Sa t
Klver va'lnr. The first one. excavated
Is called Lot Muertot, the city iif
ths d-ad. Others tbat have hern
partially excavated are El Fneb o
de los Hornos, tbe city of oveni,
Kl Ciuda 1 de lot Pnebiitos and El Pneb o
de lo« Pedrns»j But those a;e only » p > i
of the cha u of cities tbat once coven d
the desert. Tlieie are nineteen bu il d
ciiiat in the valley alone, and L »
Mnertos, wbicb bad a population of ](,-
0110. is one of tbe anjallest. |

The entire valley' was once a svstam >f
c;tles, with adjacent fa<-ms, and Up in
the mountains are sacrificial caves at d
pueblos of stone, Many of which neviir
have been explored, and are entirely un-
known to the wandering tourist a id
sichtse. r. The people who lived in the it
ware not Aztaci, as has be in suprioseL
They were rf tbe race Ibat prec-il-d tlis
Astr'Cs, and h:id upon this continent a
civilization n'4«r than the pyrnmids.
Tbis is pr. vpil by the human rema ns and
relics found. Et noloiCHl re«narch,prois-
cutrdby Mr. Cvishinrby tbe comparatve
method, demonstrates that tuedwells-s
of lh« plains wera Toltect, and that ih< y
reached a h ga state of civilization mat y
centuries liefore th« Aztecs a| reared.
Thev wer« probably of Asiatic orlein,
but not ̂ Inigolo d The Indian jf the
Pacific coa-t appears to be Monjolo:d arid
slater Immigrant from Asia. Theageof
the Tottec ruins Is reckoned in tuouaamIs
of years. The Toltecs were atrlcn tar»l
p O]>le. a'»d had tbe p ain of Tempe und »r
a high state of cultivation. The climate
and character of tbe soil were, a) parer t-
ly, th« samn as now, and s vsst system at
irrigation was r 'quired to make the land
productive." The map* mads by the sur-
veyor of the Hemenway party -how lit
least three hundred lines of ditch work.

The Toltecs were bitter irrlgatori tbun
tba farmers of to-day. They were satii-
fled with a very sli:ht flow, and. cons »-
qu«ntly, »ere able to conduct water to
every pait of the1 plain. Tbe high sr
gronnd. «b :ch Is now a desert, wits
reacbel by levee* upon which tho watsr
11 wed. The bottom of tUeso ditch »s and
levees, hardened bv tbe water Cowing
over them, have resisted tliu leveling
power of tbe elements. The banks hare
disappeared, leaving tbe bottoms elevi.t-
ed stight'y above Uiep'a-n, and these haid-
ened surfaces are now u^ed as ronds nil
over the valley Iu tome placet tbe r-
rieatinu canal was cut through the to id
rock with stone implements. The cost of
making that cut to-dav with improved
implements would be fiil,OOX

Tbe manner of l>uild n^ the ditches and
keeping thwm «tu re|iair is ind.caled
by .two (parallel rows of stones
along tbe aides of the ditch si.
Thesu stones are of diorite and
were used as chipping, stones to sbarf e.i
tbe stone implements with which tbe dig-
ging was dona. Most of them spein to
have been worn oat and thr >wn a" fie,
and prohably tbev were covered up with
tbe earth and thrown ont as the worSc ud-
vanced. The washing away ot Ihftbanki
by the rains of centuries has left tb rat
expoaed. Many, no doubt, were ut?d| in
repairing the banks, Tbe natural infer-
ence is tbat the ditches wore maintained
during a long period. The modern canal
system of the valley ft only forty-one
miles in extent and cost $l,M».()n0. The
Toltec ditches were of great K ze and ex-
tent, no less than 300 miles of cunai alooe.
and could cot be built to-dav for Irs*
than tz.fiOfl.OOa. Ho less than 4.V>,0> 0 acre,
were cultivated in the Salt Lake Val ey
bv menns«rf these ancient ditches.

Tbe Toltec< bod no occasion to raise
more corn tban they could consnine, and,
therefore, the population of the plain may
be calculated on the basis of cultivated
acreage. Tbe 4,000 Py ma Indians on he
10,00) acres snpport themselves and i ell
9,000 030 pounds of wheat yearly. I; is
within b )und< to place tbe ancient po )U-
1st Ion at Nl.CHKV

The ruins ktill uncovered, but traced bv
unmistakble surlace indications, extend
tbrouzh tbe foot of the hills into I be
mountains. The nuns of Lot Moertot are
being thoroughly examined because tbey
are typical, and al-o because they hive
been buried, and, therefore, protected
from tha ravages of time, touriutt and
ranches. Tuenly-lwo larje blocks of
buildings have been uncovered, and tbiee
car-loads of relict have been sent, to But-
ton. These relics consist of pottery, im-
plements and skeleton*.

One of tho ruined buildings It 400x)*ft
feel, anolber is 4£> fnet long, and maiy
of tbe buildings are 800 feet square. Tbe
adobe walls are sometimes seven feet
thick and twj ttor.et high. Couuect>d
With each building it a pyral mound,
around tbe base of which are the funeral
urns containing the ashes if (ho creiuati id
Toltecs. Entrance to the buildings were
sometimes tbi'ougu doorways and soms-
I mes throusb boles in the roof. Ea( h
building was divided into a great number
of small holes, indicating a large popula-
tion to each block. Tbe roofs were of
coucrete, supported by timber, and mont
of them have fallen in. Here and
the'O the concrete remaius in posi-
tion. It >t evident that these
cit.es wore destroyed by eartb-
qi.uUi-s, In most cases the ruoft ha'
fallen in and the side-walls have fail< n

ward. Time has disintegrated tbeouJ
ad<i

i t
crushed forwarl by the weight, and his
ncbt hand strntcbdd out as he fell. A
Urge nnml*r of bodies found jirores thtt
tbe calamity was. widespread and eoni-
jjlete.

The Origin of Bwr.
Ale was the sole title of malt liquor un-

til ihereigu of Henry VIII, up to whi so
t me the employment of bops as an in-
gredient in tbs beverage was unknown
in England. In the year 1VU, or. there-
abuuK, tho use of bops wa* introduoed
frum lieiiuauy, and to distinguish tlis
new kind of malt liqoor from tbe old the
German name bier was adopted, aad,
with an infinitesimal change ot spelling*
became pait of our laoiruas'*

ad<il>e blocks, and tbe ruins have upre
tbe material so evenly that tha bulldlni:»
are indicated only by alight irrncularities
in the Mirface. The work of excavation
Is <iniply to clear away tbe surface mate-
rial. Tbat the cities were suddonly over-
thrown IK proved by ,tbn finding of skele-
ton! nmler the fallen roofs and walls
posit ou< indicating violent duatb. One
p îito^T aplie<l as found shows that t i e
man was cou^lit under the falling
and thrown ujxin hi* rare. His client

h

MR. FIELD'S PROTEST.
• e Thinks Oar State* are Had y Ka

aa<t .Wakes ButMtltutlon*.
WASHiifoTOK,Feb. 17.—Mr. David Dudley

Field was before the Houso Committee on
Territories yesterday to protest against
the retention ot certain of our territorial
names when the territories to which they
belong shall Mco:ue states. On general
principles, he, 4uid, a country so rich in In-
dian names as (bis ought in no case perpet-
uate European' names, and bo cited Mew
York as about (he worst designation that
could be given tp a Rtate. The only thing he
cherished against the memory of Lincoln
was the fact tftat be admitted a "West
Virginia" when be might have had a Cum-
berland or a Kanuwha. He protested
against North ana Houtli Dakota as unnec-
essary and confusing. He objected to New
Mexico, because it was meaningless except
as a remnant of Mexico. He suggested
instead Monte«uma, holding that the parr
sonage of thai name was the greatest of
ouraborig.nal chiefs and deserved to hare
his name perpetuated. He protested
apaiust Washington as likely to lead to con-
fusion, and suggested Tacoma, as both
euphonious aud distinctive.

ITEMS OF INTEREST.
The President Wednesday nominated T.

H. Kelly lo bo Assistant Collector of Cus-
toms in Jersey City.

The Saco bank has recovered every dol-
lar of the &£5,OQJ worth of registered bonds1

stolen by Frank C. Mt-Ncally last Anguat.
Count Von Arco Valley, Consul-General

at Cairo, Egypt, will succeed Heir Von AJ-
bensleben as Minister of Germany at
Washington.

The Senate Wednesday, after a long dis-
cussion, conflrtped the nomination of Mar-
shal McDonald to be Commissioner of Flak
and lislicries.

Town elections in Cbemung county on
Tuesday resulted in the election of seven
Democratic and four Republican Bupnrvis-
ors, a Democratic gain of one hupervisor.

At a mectlnfrpf ~sa!o* agents represent-
ing the New York wholesale coal trade,
held in the Washington building. New York
city, Wednesday, it was decided to make
no change in the prices of cual notwith-
standing the minors' prou-ui-t.'d strike.
There is a plentiful supply in the city.

The frame shunty In CttniJiMi, X. 3., in
which Boston Corbett conctuctL-d h i rollgi-
otis niifetitifrs Inis b. CM turned into a dwell-
ing house. CofiKjU never bad a peaceful
moment after ;|;illinu John Wilke* Looth,
mul bis rcuiuijso fouudtrelief in religious
frenzy. Ho is juow in an asylnm for the io-
sune in Kaosai.

Messrs. Stxoi.pand Tavernier, doscribfed
ss well kuuwn>uii Fruncitco artists, went
to the UiiWiiiian Islands to do homework
for the (i ivermnent. The administration
refused to pay lor the work, tbe artists bad
no money to p4Qr their board bills and when
they tried to return home tuey wore not
permitted to esibark, and it is saul they are
detained there yet.

B. W. Matthews, Commissioner of La-
bor Statistics of the State of Maine, bat
compiled a most exhaustive review of the
emmition of t(ie worki g people of that1

Htate. lie does not llnd that drunkenness
has been reduced very maitrally by toe
prohibition enactment. lie ISIIUH that *1
would buy us much food in.lSsT us $1.14
Wuuld iu 18-'i Or 91.17 in Wt.

The projectors of the Union"Biblical In-
stitute, winch is to be a home for Christian
peopie, a resting pla<-e or iureign misskoa
aries, and a theological school combuMd,
have decided io build u iu brooklyn, and
the probable sltn will be near the Eastern
Parkway. TUe dimensions of the building
will be 3) x24( feel, with a wing 140 feet
long and 1̂ 3 wide. The cost will be tl.tkM,-
00\ ssaji

Charles Bibblns, a sporting mail of
Omaha, Neb., 'oilers to bet »o.(X» against
•2.0UU that James Albert did Uot iriik Ml
miles in the roccrit raoa hi the Madiaon
Square Garden, N. Y., und that he cannot
wulk KA> miles iu s.x days. It is under-
stood tiiat if the bet is accepted Bibbins
will un eriaka to prove that tne all miles
was a^complisheit by Albert and a twin
brotner, who looks precisely like hhn,
walking alternately.

A man wbohas backed Rowell in nearly
all his races bas left *,,U)0 at the oaioe of
Turf, Field ami Farm to match the English
pcdo-itrUtn against Albert, the victor of
Mudison Square Garden, utule the condi-
tions cabled OD Tuesday from London. The
lime for running the race can be agreed
upon after ilje lorfeit bas bcou covered.
He preicrs to have the inauh decided in
England, mid he is willing to throw itofien
to all tirst-class ]>edestrians who put up a
stake of frumi (5Ji to *i,tM 0 eucli. if Al-
bert objects to Eng.sml, the race will be
mode tor America.

Weather lmllrmtloua. "

WASHVCGTOS, Fell. 17.—txn Sew England,
Eastern New fork. Eastern Pennsylvania and
Now Jersey, fair wcutucr; kllrlitiy warmer,
fiv^j to brisk Wind*. xhifUiur to weateriy.

NEW YORK MARKETS.

NEW YOKK, Feb. 14. -Money on call tu-day
t%per cent. ; assl

i DON US.
Uo»lhz CMstaK

j Yeiloi.i.iy. Xo-da>.
V4L lMl.re*. mi
•us, mw. ««•!>

luur

STUCK MAUKBT.
Closlnjr

Canadian Paciac
iXuu-ul r\u;iuu
LUica^o, Uur. & y . . . . . . .
lx.-la»itn- i Illu'-^'O. ••
IK'L Lack. & Vt~<«t
Urie *.
ivric, |>ref
ijUli*1 ."SUore ....*•
LouiH. iL Nash.,

Missouri Puci.vi
>ic»r Jersey tV'iflniJ'.
New VorK IVuthil At Hu.i.
New Vork X .NUw Kn^

1IL

Uttt

tc

MorUiwinU. ;
On Von N.i\ IKHUOU..'.
l'»ciuc >iuil. 4.1

J

fct. 1'aul
I'nion ruii i ic .4
VV e^I'-rn rilicii.Li IXOU1 l.K MAKKK1'.

Wh«a Miii-K<fl ijuict. No. 1 ruiU
xtra re.i, ;<x-.al«>;ttC'..: No. iron. W a ; 4 o . ;
elevator, ».i., r.iUKi ((•••lelivere-l; No. i, sj o;
a—«.: ttiitu \vuli4i. Wit .*M c^ Nu. 1 wajtv, « l c a
in u i • :

Kenrimrj-. Sl^V.: March. (Wic: AnrX SO
c; May, VWir-.i June. Wlĵ c.; IJecciaUir, H-.M

Com -ili iruutqnlet. .So. Z. ut Mi.; I
rle\ ator and t j ) ^ d l i v e r e d ; Ho % M
and sin»;ner.

KbKebnwry W

qnet. .So. Z. ut M
. . delivered; Ho. % M

auJc, ••lovutxi'.
Marvu, M^ti.; May.
, v

quiet.
i lH

s

3 s

, « H
<s. lUJT.coii. I-»>H

THKKE o'cixk'K.—«tTH<ks aOvmieo.1 a fain this
morning undci* the leu i of toe griuifen an 1
Union faciilc In tbe afternoon UH> maraut
beuame dull at a s.tilit dccliue. liomls were
more active aiiilUrin. Tbu Ikink or England
reduced IU iliwuuut rale to ty% per venk

: T

•'-• v.

Closln,
iu-uay.

: : &
J1UJ

*>s
113•I

. j ,
OaU—Jiiirltii quiet. No. 1 whltu, 4f^C4

No. iwint ' , iWilcailHa; Nor. 3 whlta, at u s
11 c : No. I iuiiu.1, 40 C4 A'u. i'uiiic L a» c.a
10 c : No. i iuixu<U My*±.; rejectoO. i; c : No.
mil.aiK.), 40 v.

February, tl a: Marco, 3» c : May, W)»u.
MKHCANTILK BXCHANOB.

ButMr—Marlut steady. Creoomry—Raatern,
—<J«-c.; wevKi-ii. ZM:n3tc; Wtfiii, ?Jc.»Wa>;
ImitatifMi, Sl'i.sidfc. Dairy—Kartarn, half-Bruin
•tub*. ax-.iLJi.-.) oMtorii. WeUh tu'x, Ax;.aZ.j;
tuAuvn Hi kins ;lVc.aJ2u4 eastern uairim, uo.n-
t'let-. a* iciV,; wealern, lacjiStc. raulory—
Vwsh. MKJLOO.

Mtnme— Market ttcady. Ilactory—New York,
eboddar. IX <%a!2M<:.: western, lint. l lHc.all^o
Creamery—Haw rorlc, part ski JU, * u.ala)
skima, 1 c.alHi: stota s . i .us t cj»V. ,

Kws— Murk.*«.«.!)-. Vrcah-Easteni Brsta,
T! c : s3inli<Tti tin-t, SS<ji3«»iir.; wanton
tlrstn, Mn.flS7n l.imiil -K«-itern lirutt, UH04

l l u Hi. c-«i4-^.; <:'«iia.iiaa arsU,
tauwrtcsl. i tedO

EXCITEMENT OVER RUMORS 
CONCERNING THE REGENCY. 

JENTAL 

The Crown Prlncw—Mr. O'Hrton'i _ 
| Ob Mr. Italfoar's Method—A Bis Offer 

o the American Goveiiiment 
HiKi.if. Fob. 17.—There wa* murh ex 

Ctteatenti in the lobbies of the Rcichst 
yesterday 
Soon be iptrodnrod prnrtiUnz for the trans- 
fer of tb« Regencyfo Prince William. 

San Rn.no, Feb." 17.—The Crown Pritfce's 
oltji in breathing began a wo k before 

the operation, increasing daily. On the 4th 
Inst, it had reached suci^ a pitch that the 
Prieto had to abandon his customary walk. 

Nearly a Million Dollars Worth 
orty Oa dp la Plantes. 

PaoTinrscr, Feb. 17.—The most disas- 
trous Ore which has visited this city since 
September, 1887, when the great wholesale 
buildings about the PoslofHco were de- 
stroyed raged yesterday morning among the 
business blocks near the City HulL The 
iiatnes were discovered at midnight in 
Cluee's block, a four-story brick building 
at (no corner of Eddy aud Fountain streets, 
and spread so rapidly that a general alarm 
was rujiig. In a few" minutes the building 
was consumed, and with a crash the walls 1 fell Tbo Billings Blojlc, which stood upon 
the opiiositesideof Worcester street, next 
caught and was consumed like so much 
tinder, and in forty-live' minutes nothing 
bu^ its blackened walls remained. From 

.1 this point tile Ure extended to the Aldrich 

MJ. 

being on y able to take a drive. On tho fol-* House, the Are coinuiumcaUng through the 
lowing <1 i.v the strtigtie for breath was in- roof. 
hebs", espec.ally during the night. | The next building to succumb was that 

On the morning of the 9th Ur. Pramann occupied by Ethan Alienas a carriage re- 
was su unioned. When the Crown Prince poaitory. which w as totally burned, most of the contents being saved. Aajoin- 

I Ing Mr. Allen's building stood tbb Ex- 
change Hotel, owned by Harriet K. aud 

| George L. Barnes. The contents, Valued 
at 13,*• s>, wore a total loss. 

was informed that an operation wits advis- 
able. he replied: | I I. “Weli, if it is necessary, I am ready to 
have it performed atonco.” It 

The Prince expressed his willingness tp 
be chloroformed. Ur. Brammu made an 
Incis.oiMhe length of a Unger from the 
base of the larynx to near tlie breast bone. 
The Prince’s beard't|rh not touched. The 
Prince returned to cbriSfiousness soon af- 
ter the bandage bad been applied.; He 

jfound the d faculty in breathing much re- 
lieved and thanked the doctors for their 

| services. He borc Vhe chloroform well and 
felt no pbin. . , 

The incision In the throat ia almost 
healed. The doctors now fear that laryn- 
gotomy twiil be unavoidable, and they: are 
d4gassijig whether partial or complete re- 
moval a* the larynx will be advisable. The 
present treatment will be continued tlirce 
months, laud the question of an opcratiiiii 
decided afterward. 

A bulletin issued at noon yesterday 
States that the Crown Prince1’. rest the 
Bight before was much disturbed: by 
coughing aud the raising of plegm. Other- 
wise his condition is unaltered. 

Assistance was summoned from Paw- 
tucket, East Providence, Johnston and 

: Woonsocket, aud the Boston department 
' waa asked to hold itself in readiness. 

Several other alarms were struck from 
smaller tires set by the flying cuiucrs, and 
(Cores of buildings were set on Ore. 

The Aldrich House burned slowly, and it 
was evident that if. the fumes were not 

I checked there a wide path would) be cut 
through the heart of the retail business 
section. The Hremen conccutra’ed ull their 
energies upon the task of confining the 
flames to the north side of Washington 
street, and although other buildings took 
fire they succeeded in tbetr efforts. 

In an hour after the fire started the entire 
Square of Union, Washington, Eddy, Wor- 
cester ami. Fountain Streets, extending 

GAG RULE IN THE COMMONS' 

hods. 

to Be Made Easier and -DDur- 
! derly** Members te He Suspended. 
IxysBON, Feb. 17.—The Govdrnmenl's 

mw rules of Parliamentary procedure pro- 
pose that the House sit from S p. m. to 1 a. 
m., with an interval of an hour for dinner; 
that closure may be voted if 14) members 
Me prepent, instead of 300 as aow, > and 
that the speaker mar suspend for the sit- 
ttng any member or members who may 
become grossly disorderly. The remainder 
of the rules greatly increase the powi-r of 
the Bpoaser. Grand committees to i deal 
with bills relating to the laws of trade, 
shipping and manufactures to be revived. 

Mr. William O Brien resumed the dpi 
OH tbe the address. Mr. Balfour's metju 
he said,: had been a failure in all d 
Abject discomfiture and disgrace 
tended the administration of tbe Ci 
act everywhere. He neither felt woflnded 
nor degraded by his own ira- 
pe soaincnl. Ho challengi'd the Govern- 
ment to prove its insiauattou toat he had 
sheltered, while in prison, behind tbe plea 
Of Ulaess. What the imprisoned mem- 
bers complhined of was the moral torture 
from which ordinary criminals are ex- 
empt. When asked to acknowledge kin- 
ship with criminals ti.ry had replied; “1 
Will di* first!” You-wiU have to learn tbe 
difference bet .veen representatives of tbu 
criminal classes and political prisoner*, 
even if it takes coroners' juries to announoe 
the distinction.” [ 

The Coercion Art. Mr. O'Brien declared, 
had Unit only not suppressed the National 
League, but it bad not suppressed a single 
village club. Every evicted tenant had 
been rest.>i ed. and every shilling of law 
coats incurred had been repaid as indemn- 
ity by the landlords. 

Mr. Labouebere asked the Under For- 
eign decretory if any despatch had .been 
received from the British Ambuss i lor at 
Berliniwhich suggested that KngU.i.l give 
assurances to Italy that would induce her 
to enter the Auslro-German alliance. 

8ir James Fergus*!,n again declined to 
produce tbe correspondence which had 
passed between the English aud the Conti- 
hentiai governments, reiterating his state- 
ment that he did not deem it advisable. 

Mr. Lab uchere tnen gave untie: that be 
Would pffer an amendment to tbe address 
that tt»e House be informed definitely that 
Ho correspondence hsd been exchanged 
With Italy whirh had result:si in binding 
the action of England in the event of war 
betweein Italy and F a nee, or if any assur- 
ances Mad been given that they be commu- 
nicated to the House. 

Sir Jbmes Kergussun announced the sign- 
ing of tin- Canadian Fisheries treaty, which 
he said, tbe Government* although as yet 
Unaware of its precise terms, believed to 
be ent.fcly satisfactory. He could nut ad- 
mit that the differences in regard ti) the 
American fisheries had amounted to serious 
disputes* 

through to Clcmcnoe Street, were in ruins. 
The total loss is estimated at (rum $5lM,0)0 
to *700.000. 

Tlie Aldrich House warn valued at *75,000 
and insured for tA’ »). 

The Are spread so quickly that little 
projierty within 'he ho'cls and manufac- 
tories. exempt personal effects, could be 
saved. 
BAY STATE LABOR STATISTICS. 
Nearly One Third of Her Workmen Idle n 

Third of the Vr»r. 
Boston. Feb. 17.—The annual report of 

of tbe Bureau of Labor Statistics was for- 
warded to the House of Kepresentativos 
yesterday by tbe Hon. Carroll 1). Wright. 
Tbe report deal* with but one subject, tbe 
unemployed in the State during ISSi, the 
census yesr, and save: 

As the essential result of this Investiga- 
tion, out of a total of Dl-VSIO persons em- 
ployed in profitable occupations in this 
State. 241. VP or 9.S9 |ier cent —were em- 
ployed at their pr.ncipal occupation on an 
average of 4 11 months during the census 
year. Tbe average time of unemployment 
for persons engaged in manufactures pure 
and simple wa* AID month*. 

The report states that about one-thinl of 
the total number of Statu prisoners en- 
gaged in remunerative labor were em- 
ployed at their principal occupation about 
one-third of the working time. 

Tl»s Wrecked Toronto Kook. 
TobonTo, Out. Fob 17.—Chancellor Boyd 

yesterday gave Judgment in the Central 
Bank case asking for the removal of Liqui- 
dator Campbell. He said it was not for the 
Court to reflect upon the actions of any of 
the liquidators. Campbell was not on trial. 
He would, therefore, declare Campbell's 
position vacant without prejudice, and or- 
dered a mooting of creditor* to reelect 
Campbell, or any other liquidator they 
might prefer. Tlie liquidators announce 
that the funds in hand warrant their de- 
claring a dividend of 23 per cent, to deposi- 
tors, payable as soon after March 1 as tbe 
proper record claims are made out. 

A Hitter 1*111 For Canada. 
Tobonto, Oat Feb. 17.—The VaU, com- 

Mr. W. H. Smith intimated that the Uov- 
[ it aivi did not think it advisable ju+t now 

a committee on gra te to the 
ily, as Mr. Gladstone bad i sug- 

: I 

From Cleveland's Millionaire Kinsman. 
VieSna. Feb. 17.—Mr. Lawton, the Uhited 

States Munster "here, has accepted from 
Harry Furber, a rich American relative of 
President Cleveland, who ia study ing law 
In. the Vienna University, the offer of 
*1 ,ouo, oo to the American Government xvith 
which to endow a university m Chicago on 
the Vienna model. 

Kvldeam That Mis Nailed From Savannah. 
London. Feb. 17. -A vessel wa* wrecked 

On December 27 off too south coast oLSan 
Azores. She is beliisvcd 

■Idea washed ashore; in- 
__ belonging to David 
en the British bark tiun- 

h.irt, which sailed (ruin 

Jorge, on'e of tbe 
from various art 
eluding certifies 
beans, to have 
legal, Capt. Bur 
BavtuttuiU December 0 for Trieste. 

ffanlan and Kemp to Here. 
SmiKiT, N. Kt, Fob. 17.—Hanlan and 

Romp have boon inatened to row for) the 
rhmn|Ho«mhip of the world and tivo bun- 
Hri il pounds aside. on the Paramut«a rfrt 
Tin y will go into training at once. 

rot*. 

A* 
Sorlafl 

!*TI5Rli*« 
list* Raided by Follce. 

ham. Feb. 17.--The Socialists pa- 
faded tl|e principal streets of tbe city Vt-he- 

i denouncing the m litifr laws, - The Inent ly 
police raided I ho parfldi-r* and d i»|»ir*ed 
them. Many were'injured and severa) 
Tests wade. 

! J, i. 

M*\;fr K^pu-*! \ V t*. 
4'* OwinMi’U • .1 GU.*n. P 
Ji**t*Ki«*nJHi.y ukiu 
•hp|»Li UaV. 

7J 
lil* 11.» i. 

ll-ka^JdlTJ 
L4 DM” • - » -• Gtil 111 HiM 

Ns- 
Op- 

EnkhmlaMlr Frirnd* of Ireland. 
Saw Haven. Conn., Feb. 17. -The 

-tional league raliiy in the New Haven 
bra House last flight was a great success, 
fcir TluiUiU Henry Grattan Esmonds was 
enthusiastically received aud lisienoi to by 
A crowded house. Hpecches were made by 

never again be clasval as doubtful States. 

tie* 
;. II 
ivli- 

jyjEDICAThb 
Sulphur and Vapor Bath*, 

followed by a thorough rubbing with sienboL 
Tor men only. Hours!*to 11 a. m.; tto)Sp.~ 
H. Hoknikh, 95 W. 9d street, Plainfield, N. 
Refers to Dr*. Probaaco, Endlcott, Frltto, To 
llnson. Judge Suydam and T. 8. 

\v M. K. MCCLURE, • 
Attomey-at-Law 

Master In Chancery, Notary Public, 
mlaslonsrot Deeds. j 

Offices, North Aveaue, Opposite Depot 
Coro- 

■t. 1 

my* 

g FOSGATE, 
Architect, 

North aTenue, opposite depot. 
PLAINFIELD, N. J. - 

I 
8-97-yl 

J 
ACK0OK A CODINGTON, 

Coun*ollors-at-Law, 
Masters In Chanosry, Notaries Public, bommls- 
* loners of Deeds, etc. Corner Park avenue anti 
Second street. I : mylOU 

Q L JENKINS, M. D., 
Homoaopathist. 

(8uoces»*»r to Dr. South.) B8 Ewt Front •tnwt, 
near Peace. Office Hours—T to 9 a. m.; 1 to 3 
p. m.; 7 to 9 p. m. mylBtf 

QRAIO 4. HAK8H. 
Counselor at Law. 

Hupmme Court Com m laslonor. Solicitor 
M&hht in Chancery* Kotary Public. 

OfBco Corner Front and Somerset Sis. my9tf 

D 
JL PLATT. 

90 Park Avan us, Cor. 6th St. 
Office Hours until 10 a. x * till T y. M. 

ssyotf 

R 
T. BAUM*. 

Carpenter and Builder. 
lu—tdenee Cllntoa avfxme, near 
P. 0. Box, 129*. Jobbing attended 
given cheerfully on alii kinds of work, 

Evens, 
itlmale* 

(-15-if 

0^ J. NOEL. 
Carpenter and Builder 

Orrirx—t Xwt Third BtrkxtJ 
Sta*. A*rl Snead St. 1’LAlSrml.U, 

BURIED CITIES. MR. FIELD’S PROTEST. 

Best Six Cord, 
For Hand and Machine use. For sale by 

I. LEDERER. 
l-2-«m No. k West Front StrKet. 

GREAT MARK DOWN SALE 

to clear out most of our I-Arye Stock, of 
l 

WINTER GOODS, 

in order that we may have more room to make 
improvement** In our 

A REDUCTION OF TNIRTY PER CENT, has bfm rnadr rm aU <mr CLOAKS, WRAPS, NEW- 
MARKETS ami WOOLEN* (tot)US, 

An Immrnse R*durt.i-pn in Prices on our Comfortables, 
Blankets, (hrpets. Oil Cloths, Rat ting n, etc., will alsobt 
found. I 
ULIEilDZEIRrlEZRj ’ S, 

No. 9 West Front Street. l-2-6m 

TRY OUR 

QUEEN and NEW ENGLAND BREAD. 

HENRY LIEFK.E, 
HO.: 27 VEST FROHT STREET. 

s-i«-t 

0EO. D. MORRISON, 
FLOUR AND FEED STORE, 

North avx., orr. Kailboad Dfpot. 

JCST RBCKJYED—A full line of Poultry Food, 
Beet scraps, Bone meal, or mat Bhellh, 
Eoo Food, Sit. 

' 11®-If 

'y^KT END GOAL YARD 

HETFIELD BROS., Proprietor*. 
ALL SIZES if COAL *5.50 fEK TOX. 

Dealers In all kinds ofOOAL. Estimates prompt- 
ly furnished to parties deelrlng to lay In Coal. 
Offices No. IS Park avenue aud South Hecoad 8t. 
Tard—South Second Street, mar Putter’s Prena 
Works 8-95-yl 
Walter L. Hettizld. John M* HrmxLD. 

X. A. 

iamMates cHeebfvlly ftrk iaHHD. 
11-93-tf 

0 E- JOHNSON, 
,or "late arm of SHKraKmo. Johnson a Go down,) 

CARPENTER and BUILDER. 
imtio- adjoining City Hotel, on Second street. 

near Park avenue, PLAINFIELD. 

rJOBBING A SPECIALTY - 

15 

mylOU 

0 NIELSEN. 
Carpenter andfBuildar, 

Si Grand view avenue. North Plainfield, N. J. 
P. O. Box 1HT. *M-8tair-baUdlng and cabinet 
work a specialty. 4-19-tf 

rjtHEODOBE GRAY, 
Mason and Buildar. 

menting on the Fishery treaty, says: “As a 
matter of fact, it waa foreordained that the 
Dominion should suffer. Mr. Chamberlain 
told us in so many words <hat ho had come 
to America to terminate the fishery dispute 
somehow, and the English journals frankly 
stktdd that England could not afford to 
quarrel with her best foreign customer for 
the sake of onr fish. It has been the fate 
of Canada from the beginning to suffer for 
Imperial interests, but in this instance the 
cup presented to -nr lips appears to bo an 
Unusual ly bitter one.” 

Fowler’s story Is Doubled. 
Faxook, Me., Feb. 17.—The Fowler story 

regarding the whereabouts’of Ktaln on the 
day of ihe Dexter tragedy, was shown to 
Sheriff M L’hell, Oouiily Attorney Apple- 
ton and Charles F. Stain, who wort found 
preparing tbe rase for presentation to the 
Grand Jury. They gave no credence to it, 
and. it will not affect the proposed actlonof 
the Government. It is said that Power is 
a former associate of Ktain. One official 
says: “Of all the lias told about this case 
this last story is tbe worst ” 

Residence—Front street, between Plainfield an* 
Grant avenues. P. 0. Box 350. Jobbing prompt- 
ly attended to. 8-aS-yl 

M. BCNYOH A SDH, 
Undertaker* and Embalmers. 

a Park Avenue. Telephone Call Ho. 4*. Best lence, 4S Madison At*l Telephone Call Ho. NT. 
Office of Hillside Cemetery. 

(. llunyon. Elmer E Bttnyon. myatf 

pOBD a STILES, 
Funeral Directors. 

•i 

land Practical Embalmers. Office, Waremoms 
and Residence Ho. 9» E Fo nt street. Telephone 

John It Town ler'are. Tor the Htrlknrs. 
Chicaoo, Feb. 17.—J bn Brown, Jr., a 

»on of John Brown of Harper's Kerry fame, 
is on. hi* tvny from the Pacific coast to his 
home at PflLin-Bay, tlhio. He will stop in 
Chicago anil lecture, the proceeds'to go to 
tbe iutsistaflee of the Heading strikers. His 
subject is ••Tcmiieriince with Refer- 
ence to tbe Labor Problem.” 

To t.et Nlnrr*’* Come In Fren. 
Washixoton, Feb. 17. -It is said here by 

one ho knows that tho Ways and Means 
Committor- have deckled to cut pig iron 
down to *4 |kt ton ami steel rni la to fs. Iron 
ore. Coal, copper, lead and other mineral 
aubs'anrcsjpo on the free fist .Tliis pro- 
posed stvi-cping reduction ha* alarmed pro-, 
tectionists. 

call No. 44. 
by) 

Personal attendance night or day 
UEOBOI M. STII.KM. 

. HXjrDtf) 

p HOAG LAND’S 
City Express. 

Opposite the Depot, North Avu.. Ptalnfield, H. J. 
Baggage, Furniture and Freight conveyed te or 
from the Depot to aU parts of tbe City, at all 
hoars. Pianos removed, boxed and skipped at myeyl 

s. K. FLOWER, 
Picture Framat. / 

of all kinds at Hew York price#. Btndte 9* West 
Front street. Strainers for drawing and oil 
palnOnr. my#tf 

0ARL PETERSON, 
Florist 

Peace BL, opp. North Are., near Depot, Plain- 
field. N. J. A large ntpek of Cut Flowef-s at Low 
Prices Beautiful dflelgns for (weddings and 
funerals. llo-28m3 

^RANK LINEE, 
Oottlwr 

of Bollantine’s Export. Lager Beer, Ale and 
Porter. Philip Best's Milwaukee Beer, and 
dealer In Guinness’ Porter and Baas’ Ale. Lindrn avenue. North Plainfield, N. J. Orders by mall. 
Box 13*6, City, will receive prompt attention. 

mylBtf 
JJ a DRAKE. 

House Paintor. 
R«eldence, 13 North ire. All work guAT+attfd. 

Estimate* furnl»hrHl. tuylOyl 
QHAfl, 8 C1I1 EL, 

^ FumKurs and Freight Express. 
P. O. Box 75, PUUofleld, X. J. 411 foods shipped Id my care will receive prompt attootloa. myDif 

j^OBEBT JAfllf. 
Tin and Coppersmith, 

Scotch Plains, (Fanwood) Jf. J. Booflof. Btovc 
and Heater work. Pumps, Tinware, and all 
kinds of sheet metal wn»rk. The beat and the 
cheapest Smoke and Ventilation Capa. Kepalr-  —  tt 7-23-tf inf promptly attended to. 

Would You Believe 
The Proprietor of Kemp's Balaam fire# Thou- 

eanda of bottlee away yearly? Thi* inode of ad- 
vertlninf would prove ruinoua if the BaliMim 
wan nvt a in*rf«ict cure far Cough* and all Throat 
and Lunf trouble*. Yon will *er the excellent 
effect after taking the dote. Don't he*i- 
tate! Procure a brittle to-day to k(*ep Jn your 
home or room f*>r Immediate or future u*e. 
Trial bottle Fred at R. J. Hhatr’a. Larg«) tilme 
50c. and 91.00. 

^RNOLD, 
The Grocer. 

Oor. Somerset and Chatham Streets, 
Forth Plainfield, K. J. 

my9yl 

yALENTINES 1 

Alt Kindt and Low Prices, at 
ALLEN’S* the SUtioner, 

Mo. 33 FAST FRONT STREET. 
10m y 

J.a POPE h OO. 

I 
INSURANCE AGENTS, 

nil 
r- 
id 
of 

No. 4 E. Front STREET. raylOyl 

D. COOK A BBO., 
Lumbar and Coal Merchant*, 

CORNER PARE AVENUE AND RAILROAD, 
PLAINFIELD. 

49**All Lumber and Coal Unde* Oovga.-%» 
ALFRED D. COOK. mylOyl BOBEBT B. OOOK. 

\\ 7'ESTFIELD HOTEL, 

Al 
SWALM. 

WDJTFIXLD, N. 1. 

Ilenne«*ey** 1.0*1 -*<iood-Ily ” 
f*am mi i iiflrpout, Mas*., Fob 17.—Last 

evening Henry E. Henne»*ev, a Nova Beo- 
tian, aged iwcmv-lwi, comtnitti d suicide 
*t the hoiiso i whore he boarded. While 
with a company of friend* ho suddenly 
turned around, siinpiy saying ‘-Good-bv,’ 
drew a K-vdlyor from his pocket and shot 
tnntself. 

FRED'K COOMBS, Proprietor. 
Painters’ Supplies, Wall Papers; Ac., 

Paper Hanging A Specialty. 
No. 6 North Avenue. my(yl 

M. 
estll. 

Claiming Threw State* for Cleveland. 
MiNNEtrcii.is. Minn., Feb. 17.—Mayor 

Amo*, the' lately' defeated Democratic 
oamliilate for Governor, n**«r.s that hot 
only MinneeOta, bat I Michigan and Iowa 
Will go Democratic next year, and will 

8ookseller and Stationerl 
No. 7 park Arenuo. 

BOARDERS BY THE DAY, WEEK OB MONTH. 

GOOD STABLING ATTACHED. M3-m3 

D 
,0N A. GAYLORD. 

DKALER IN 

A tall lflu Croquet, Balls, Bats, he. 
Baby Carriages, Bsse 

- I my»tf 
Lumber and Masons' Materials, 

YARD—SOUTH SECOND BT. 
ltnnyTy omen and 
— 

Forty Miner* Lo*o Their l.lve*. 
Berlin, Feb. 17.—A terrible explosion oo 

etirred yesterday in the Kreuzgraben Col- 
liery, near t'ainpbausen, in the Baar dis- 
tricL Forty miners are reported to have 
been killed. Thirty-six have been brought 
out alive. 

i J^lCHABD DAY, 
Livery Stables. 

w. VAN SICKLE, 

Crosby's Hill Favorably Reported. 
A f|B \ x Y.. Fell *7~—The Crosby high 11- 

rrv bill iva* reportri farorab'v hr the 
4«^mh’r Excise (‘ommiiteo rraU-rtluy. 

North Are. opp. Depot. Carriage* to meet all 
train*. All kinds of Turn-ouu day or night. 
Family riding a specialty. Telephone Call 121, 

, myTtf 

0HARLKS R. HUNK. 
I Coal Dealer. 

M NORTH AVENUE. 
LeM-h Goal from tbe Lehigh region. Free 

lug Coal from the Wyoming region. All 
d j»n||*itisl. 6-38 J 

Dealer In aU (Succussor to Van Sickle A Terry.) 
kinds of 

Fresh and Salt Meats, 
etc. Game In season. No. 10 North 
Plainfield, N. J. Telephone No. 109. Orderf 
called for and promptly delivered, all bllle pay- 
able to me. mylttf 

H. FAIRCHILD, 
Furniture Dealer, 

91 East Front street. Parlor, Dining-room and 
Bed-room Furniture. A Large Block at New 
York prices. Call and see tor yourselves.—* J*-U 

Remains of a Prehistoric Civilization Us. 
earthed in -Ariz ona. 

According to a Los Muertos (Arix.) cor 
respondent 6f the Boston Herald, the 
HemenTity expedition, under the direc- 
tion of Frank Cushing, ha* been at woi 
forseve al months, and ha* excavated 
rnins of a city three miles long anil t 
mile* wide. The excavation* are not coi 
tinuou-, but have been ma le at vario: 
points along the main street and at tl 
limits of the town. Mr. Cu-bing acqpiri 
from the Z ini Ind ails, among whom 
ha* liVed for somo years, the Itnowledno 
of cnstotnii and traditions «hicb enablekl 
him to find the buried cities of the Salt 
River va'lev. Tbe first o*ie excavated 
i* called Los Muertos, the city of 
th* d idi Others that have berjn 
partiully excavated are El Pueblo 
de ios Homos, the city of 
K1 Cindad de Ios Pneblitos and Et 
de Ios Pcdro*^ But the*e are only 
of tho chain of cities that once coveri 
the desert. There are nineteen bu-did 
cities in the valley alone, and LOs 
Muerto*, which had a population of !(),- 
(UK), is one of the snjallesL 

The entire valley wa* once a system l>f 
c'tles, with adjacent farms, and Up in 
the mountains are sacrificial cares aiid 
pueblo* of stone. Many of which never 
have been explored, and are entirely nil- 
known to the wandering tourist atid 
sigbtse r. The people who lived in these 
were not Aztec*, a* ha* he*n supnose^L 
They were rf tbe race that prec-ded the 
Aslrc*. and bed upon this continentja 
civilisation o’der than the pyramiiljs. 
This i* pr. red by the human rema n* aiid 
relic* found. Et noio-ical research,prosie- 
cuted by Mr. Cnshin-r by tbe comparative 
method, demonstratee that the dwellers 
of the plain* were Tollecs, and that Ih«|y 
reached a h gii state of civilisation mailv 
centuries lie lore the Astecs a) peered. 
Thev were probably of Asiatic origin, 
but not ̂ Inngolo d The Indian jt the 
Pacific coa*t appears to be Mongoloid and 
a later Immigrant from Asia. Tbe age 
the Toltec ruin* i* reckoned in thousands 
of year*. The Toltec* were agricn tur^l 
p-ople. aud had the p ain of Tempe under 
a high state of cultivation. The climate 
and character of the soil were, apparent- 
ly. tbe same a* now, and a vast system jot 
irrigation was r rqnired to make the Ifidd 
productive.* The map* mads by tbe sur- 
veyor of the Hemenway party -how at 
least three hundred lines of ditch work.| 

The Toltec* were bitter Irrigators fhdn 
the farmers of to-day. They were satis- 
fied with a very slfcbt flow, and. coni 
quently, were able to conduct water 
every pait of the1 plain. The high 
ground. »h'ch is now a de-ert, w 
reached by levees upon which tho. watjer 
fl -wed. The bottom of these ditches and 
levees, hardened bv the water Cowing 
over them, have resisted the leveling 
power of tbe elements. The banks hare 
disappeared, leaving the bottom* elevnt- 
ed slight’)- above tbep'mn, and these hard- 
ened surfaces are now uled as roads 
over the valley In some places the 
rigating canal was ent through the so! 
rock with stone implements. Tbe cost 
making that cut to-dav with improved 
implements would be f'Jd.OOl. 

Tbe manner of building the ditches apd 
keeping thorn sin repair If indicated 
by two parallel rows of stones 
along tbe sides of the d!tch| 
Theso stones are of diqrite 
were used as chipping, stones to sliar 
the (tone implements With which tbe d 
ging was done. Most of them see in to 
have been worn out and thrown ast)le, 
and probably thev were covered up wSth 
the earth and thrown ont as Ihe work ad- 
vanced. The was hip g away of tliebanks 
by the rains of centuries has left tblem 
exposed. Many, no doubt, were u*:i( in 
repairing the banks. Tbe natural infer- 
ence is that the ditches wore maintained 
during a long period. Tbe modarn canal 
system of the valley is only fiirtyWne 
miles in extent and cost $1,600.0.10. The 
Toltec ditches were of great * xe and Ex- 
tent, no less than 300 miles of canal alobe, 
and cottid not be bnflt to-dav for its* 
than $2.-1(0.000. No less than 4.V),0i 0 acres 
were cultivated In the Salt Lake Valley 
by nieansAT these ancient ditches. 

Tbe Toltec* bad no occasion to raise 
more corn than they could consume, and. 
therefore, the population of the plain niav 
be calculate'! on the basis of cuff iva ted 
acreage. The 4,000 Pyma Indians on the 
10,001 acres support tbem-selveg and tjell 
9,000 000 pounds of wheat yearly. 1^ is 
within b jund* to place the ancient popu- 
lat ion at 7>u,0tKV 

The ruins ktlll uncovered, But traced bv 
unmistakble surluce Indications, uxtejud 
through tbe foot of the hills into tbe 
mountains. The rnins of Los Mnertos a re 
being thoroughly examined because tliey 
are typical, and al.u because they hajye 
been buried, and, therefore, protected 
from tho ravages of time, tourists apd 
ranches. Twenty-two larje blocks [of 
building* have been uncovered, and thijee 
car-ioail* of relict have been seut, to Bos- 
ton. These relic* consist of pottery, ini - 
plements and skeletons. 

One of tho ruined buildings is 400x! 
feet, anolberislfii feet long, and 
of the buildings are 330 feet square. The 
adobe wails are sometime* seven fbet 
thick and two stor.es high. Conuectltd 
w.th each building is a pyral mound, 
around tbe base of which are the funerpl 
urns containing the ashes of the cremated 
Toitecs. Entrance to the building* were 
sometimes through doorways and somb- 
t me* through holes in the roof. Eatih 
building was divided into a great numbpr 
of small boles, indicating a large popula- 
tion to each block. The roofs were of 
coucrete, supported by timber, and most 
of them have fallen in. Here and 
thee the concrete remains in posi- 
tion. it is evident that tbeke 
cit.es wore destroyed by eartli- 
qnakes. In most cases the roofs have 
fallen in and the side-walls have Tallin 
outward. Time has disintegrated the 
no..lie biocks, anil tbe raitis have spread 
tbe material so eveuly that the buildings 
ate indicated only by slight irregularities 
In the surface. The work of excavation 
I* (imply to clear awov tbo surface mate- 
rial. That the cities were suddonly over- 
thrown is proved by the finding of skelje 
tons under tbe fallen roofs and walls 
position* ittdicat ing violent death, 
photographed a* found show* that 
man wa* caught tinder the failing ro^>f 
and thrown upon hi* face. Hi* chest [is 
crushed forward by the weight, and hjis 
right hand stretched out a* he fell, [A 
large nnmt«r of bodies found proves that 
the calamity wa*. widespread and com- 
plete. 

u75 
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The Origin of Beer. 
Ale wa* the sole title of malt liquor fln- 

til the reign of Henry VIII, up to whith 
I me Ihe employment of hop* as an m- 
groilient in the beverage wa* unknown 
in England. In the year 1&24, or. there- 
about *, tho use of bflps was introduced 
from Ueiinany, and to distinguish tl.e 
new kind of malt liquor from tbe old tb« 
G erman name bier was adopted, and, 
with an infinitesimal change of spellings 
became pai t of our laarusv* 

Thinks Onr State# are Bad y Nan 
and Make* Substitution*. 

Washington, Feb. 17.—l(r. David Dudley 
Field was before the House Committee on 
Territories yesterday to protest against 
the retention ot certain of our territorial 
names when the territories to which they 
belong shall become states. Chi general 
principles, be, 4aid, a country so richdn In- 
dian names os this ought in no case perpet- 
uate European1 mimes, and be cited New 
York us about (he worst designation that 
could be given to a state. The only thing he 
cherished against the memory of Lincoln 
was the fact that he admitted a “West 
Virginia" when he might hare had a Cum- 
berland or a Kanawha. He protested 
against North ana Mouth Dakota as unnec- 
essary and confusing. He objected to New 
Mexico, because it was meaningless except 
as a remflantrof Mexico. He suggested 
Instead Montezuma, bolding that the per? 
nonage of that name waa the greatest of 
ouraborig.nal chiefs and deserved to have 
bis name perpetuated. He protested 
against Washington as likely to lead to con- 
fusion, and suggested Tacoma, as both 
euphonious aud distinctive. 

ITEMS OF INTEREST. 
The President Wednesdmy nominated T. 

H. Kelly to bo Assistant Collector of Cua- 
| toms in Jersey Citv. 

The Saco bank has recovered every dol- 
lar of the SAB.oOd worth of registered bonds 
stolen by Frank C. MeNcaily last August. 

Count Von Aren Valley, Consul-General 
at Cairo, Egypt, will succeed Herr Von Al- 
bensleben us Minister of Uermasj at 
Washington, ji 

Tbe Senate Wednesday, after a long dis- 
cussion, confirmed the nomination of Mar- 
shal McDonald to be Commissioner of Fish 
and fisheries. 

Town elections in Chemung county <m 
Tuesday resulted in the election of seven 
Democratic and four Republican Supervis- 
ors, a Democratic gain of one Supervisor. 

At s meeting pf sales agents represent- 
ing tho New_ York wholesale coal trade. 
held in the Washington building. New York 
city, Wedneadiiv, it was decided to make 
no change in the prices of coal notwith- 
standing the miners’ protracted strike. 
There is a plentiful supply in the city. 

The frame shanty In Ctimden, N. J.. In 
which fteston Corbett conducted it s religi- 
ons meetings has b en turned Into a dwell- 
ing house. Cornett never bad a peaceful 
moment after '.killing John Wilkes booth, 
and bis rcutoiiso foutidirelief in religious 
frenzy. He is flow in an asylum for the in- 
sane in Kansas. 

Messrs. Strong and Tavernier, described 
as wolf kttown bun Francisco artists, went 
to the Hawaiian Islands to do some work 

ernine for the li .vermuent. The administration 
refused to payjfor tbe work, tbe artiste had 

* trd bills and when oo money to pay their board 
they tried to return home they were not 
permitted to estbark, aud it is said they are 
detained there yet. 

H. W. Matthews, Commissioner of La- 
bor Statistics of the State of Maine, has 
compiled a most exhaustive review of the 
condition of the worki g people of that 
State. He does not find that drunk 
has been reduced very mai tr olly by the 
prohibition enactment. lie finds that >1 
would buy as much food in. 1SS7 os (1.14 
would in 18”J orei.17 in 1IW7, 

1 

The projectujrs of the Union-Biblical In- 
stitute, watch is to be a home for Christian 
peopm, a resting place or loretgn mission 
artes, and a theological school combined, 
have decided to build it in Brooklyn, and 
tbe probable site will be near the Eastern 
Parkway. Tim dimensions of the building B 
will be 2) x24i foei, with a wing 140 feet 
long aud 1-3 wide. The cost will be J 

JH 00 
Charles Bibblns, s sporting man of 

Omaha, Neb., 'otters to bet to.wX) 
(2.0UU that James Albert did UoL WuS fill % 
miles in the recent racy in the Mad won 
Square Garden, N. V., and that he cannot 
walk Ktt miles in s.x days. It ia under- 
stood that if the bet is accepted Bibbins 
will un or take to prove that tne 031 miles , 
wus accomplished by Albert and s twin 
brother, who looks precisely like him, 
walking Alternately. 

A man who has backed Rowell ia nearly' 
all his races bus left $i,U00 at Ihe office of 
Turf, Field and Farm to match tbe English 
pedu-triun against Albert, ibe victor of 
Mudison Square Garden, unde tbe condi- 
tions cabled on Tuesday from London. The 
time for running the race can be agreed 
ui>on after the forfeit bos boon covered. 
He preiers to have the match decided in 
England, and he is willing to throw itO|«n 
to ail Urst-clkss pedestrians who put up a 
stake of from $5di to tfi,Ui-0 each. If Al- 
bert objocts to Eng.and, the race will be 
inode for America. 

f. 

Weather lmlleatlou*# 
Wauhvctos, Fell, jr.-lw Hew England, 

Fa stern New fork. Eastern Pennsylvania and 
Now Jersey, fair wcuthor: slig-litty warmer, 
fre»h to brisk win-K shil uuif to westerly. 

NEW YORK MARKETS. 

New Yoiik, Feb. W.-Money on call to-day 
2 x per cent. Ij oaffi 

HONDO. Uo*m? 
Yeiier.l*iy. 

   lit 

' 

3'*^. 1891, re* 
4‘i* 18W, coupi 4rt.~ 1UU.', reir   Li0>4 
4*. 19U7. coil   

Thkke oVixx**.—Stock* advanced a/ain tide 
moruinir under the lea i of tne irr.iti^ersand 
Union i'aciilc. in tbe afternoon wa market became dull at a ai/iit decJiue. Honda were 
more active and firm. The Hunk or England 
reduced ita discount rate to per cent. 

STOCK MAHKBT. 
Closing Cloidnff 

5 Yesterday, 'io-uay. 
Canadian Pacific  
1‘L'uinil Puciuo   JWH r.ig U4M t. iucairo, Uur. 
iX'liWHre ic Hli'Um. 
Del. Lac k. S mst.. - Erie    
Erie, prof -  Lukeslwire   Louis. Jk Nasti.    
Michigan Central .... Muteriun i Puci.vi  
New JerHey t>irt nU\ New VorK Out 
New York Nb NorUiwwtern. 
Oriv/nn NavitfH 
1’ncilic iUndiinr  
lttjck laUiliid.. 
bt. Paul  Union Poclllc 
W**si»*i*ii i'moil.L.. 

ral Ac Hud.. w Eu/  
ion J 

j lkODLCK MAlihlfir. 
Wh*5ni Murfuk quiet. No. J rod, 96 c,a—SKkx; 

xtra re-i, 'Ak-.alfyvu.: No. 2 rod. c^^via; in elevator, 8Jv« C.olM-ic.deUver^l; No. a, o; 
a—c.: Uotu wuite. Wi* -aJJ c^ No. 1 white, 0le.a ttl- c. ,j 

Peornarj'. March. 80t<ic.: AnrX 09 c.; May, Vlj-fic.; June. WiVfec.; December, 
Coro -Muract: fillet, .No. at itJj,; tu 

f4o% ator and dellverod; So. U, hd c.a—a. and Hii*tt.uer, S/t *e.afiJu, elovutwft 
February rik^od March, May, W*. J line, .rjM>4c. • ; - 
OuU— -OiirUet <inlet. N<k 1 white, 42%C4 

No. 3 white, :D'ic.oiiF4c.; Nor. 3 white, 38 oa tl c.; No. 1 iujxO'I, 40 c.; So. 7ifiixal 38 c.a 
10 c.: No. J lui&cd, 38>4c.; rejected, c.: No. 
JOikattfo, 40 February, 37 c.; Marcn, 38 c.; May. 

MKUCANTILK BXCHANGR. 
Butur-Market steady. Creamery— Kajtem, j-eja—o.; wmMti, 2Je.«iSae.; KliflUv 2«c.aW^; Imitation, 2lc.;|J4c. Dairy—KaMorn. half-firkin 

Julis, 20e.a.lir.} ea*4tern. WeUh tubi, Sjc.uJi.j; 
Hotcm Hr kins 10c.a^3c.; eastern UairkM, oo.n- 
idete, 2br*»clVf; wuntern, ldcaOJc. factory— Ki^wh. fhcrao-Market steady. Fsctory—Ne» York, 
ehoddar. It I-.*]western, tint, HHc-all^a. 
(■rramery—Hast York, part skims, 5 u»U c^ 
skims, I c.alHk state .-Ins 2 cm5u. Kiare-Murkik steady. Fresh—Eastern firsts, 
t7 a; southern ttr«t, S5e.aJ#1ie.; we*ten 
first*, ate.H27n I 1,im«*l -Eastern tlr.lt, UVkcg 
tt’iwtern link* lie. c**Mi4*.: Uana-iiaa firsts, 
Uisc-alic.; . tuuurtcd. IbumdOu. 
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jfroGi* *"•»'niHi ;<<w?,.r- •".OJX.THI upon
large crops. One may grow an ex-
traordinary large crop, but tho efcpenae of
a& ftoing mar balance the receipts.
' BrvM in winter, cooked food—ftsd itlfght-

tf warm, as it is pretty sure to be—i« eaten
•Mrs rapidly and doc* more (food than tbe
asoooked. • Cows increase tlioii- yield of
atijlk om it, aud all animals thrive better
than previously. ' i '-

Tax way to become s better farmer is, in
fact, to take-hold of one single thing and
improve it, then something el»e and im-
nrore It, not losing au.r improvement once
gained, and thus roiuiuuinfE Until tb«
«rbok< farm U "graded UpV"

As FAB, as experiments have been con-
flicted, it boa been demonstrated that when
Wheat is sixty dents per bushel it is the
ejejeepettt grain that can be used as food for
Stock, being more nutritious than1 corn and
bettor adapted for growing stock .

It is a tart that dogs seldom attack sheep
kept with cattle, unless in tbr case of some
eld rogue, and then only when the sheep
are found at a considerable distance, for
the instinct of the viUUe is to attack ani-
mals found chatting or worrying other
stock near them. .' I

A XCMBEB, of farmers around HUlsboro,
BL,«ctingon the advicoof the State ento-
aMogirti are. burning off -their fields and
Mood pastures for tho purpose of destroy-
ing the myriads of chinch bugs that ruined
Ithe corn crop of lasLMason. Ah effort is
I being made to make the burning; general.

YAJUXO crops, all kinds of stock, plenty
st good reading, and associat ion With nei^h-
Borsisre tothe (arm and farmer what the
sopes, sails, conposs and crews are to a
food chip. As the ship can Dot cross the
acean withoutiitu proper equipment, so can
Mot the farm Bum-essfiilly perform its mis-
sion without its |>ru}>cr equipment.
"i t psys-to hi|« brain* rather than brawn,

aad the dparest man to have about the placo
is the one who has to hare thu simplejt di-
fectkns pounded into him wi'.h a beetle, so
to speak; bis is unsafe, too, because it is not
at all certain that he will not aay -1 forgot"
after an accident, so called, has happened.
Hire brain* and pay for them, and there
will be fewer accident*.

Tuz weekly country "lyceum"' or "liter-
ary," which has so successfully taken the
place of the old-time spelling school, and, in
a measure, supplanted tbe ootntry "hoe
down," should be encoaraged. Many farm-
ers who will some day be lcpuUtfors, will
tie able to attribute no small part of their
ability to apeak and to work in deliberative)
atgefenbUes to tfcc practice gained in coun-
Oy school-honse debates. ;

IT is an understood fact that most nox-
ious insects axe guided by their sensa of
snieil to the places proper for them to feed
a*deposittheireggs. His to this pecub
aVtty that many odoriferous substances owe
tbeir supposed repellant powers. The in-
^Bpt is not, strictly speaking, repelled, but
the stronger foreign odor dicguises that of
tta proper food and, therefore, it can not
Sad it. Thus any cheap but strong nmefl-
a%g substance may chec* insc»t ravages
Just as efficaciously aa rr^Mh'ra much
tutffo expensive. ~~ '

ALI. kinds of insects can be destroyed by
using hot alum water. Take two pounds of
ataun and dissolve in three or four quarts of
bailing water: let it stand on the Are till
the alum disappears: then apply it with a
brush while, nearly boiling hot to every
jMnt and crevice in your closets, pantry,
shelves, bedsteads and the like. Brush tho
•revices in the skirting or mop boards if

1 you suspect that they harbor vermin. If,
lav whitewashing the ceiling, plenty of alum
Is used in the lime, it will also serve to keep
asaantl at a distance.

COURT GOSSIP.
Prince and Princess of Wales will

•atebrate their silver wedding March 10,

S a s Princess of Wales, who is now forty-
three years of age, looks at least five yean
younger. '. i .

THE Prince of Xaplem who has just come
of age, is pronounced to be the most accom-
plished Crown Prince in Europe,

THE railroad train used by the Czar in,
his travels is the same as w*s formerly
nsed by Napoleon IIL It consists of twenty

THE 8hah of Persia has received an ele-
phant, handsomely cupariaoned. as a gift
from Lord DuSerin. Governor-General of
India.

TBE King of Sweden is a poet, and a vol-
ume of hi» composilions has just been pub-
lished at Stockholm. His nom de plume is
Oscar Frederick. |

- Ex ration PEUKC. of Brazil, takes the refru-
bv rate of pay frvm the variiius scientific
magazines to which be rontribntra articles,
but heads all the mosey thus earned to an

, orphan asylum. , '
Qi FEX M«I-X.AKKT. of Italy, has had

oapable Jewish instruitura. <siu rrad the
Ola Testament in Hebrew with eaw, and
has collected a lurge Hebrew library with
(he latest works on Jewish literature.

PUISCESS CLEWi-.x-rniK. of Orleans, mother
of Prince Ferdinand, ivf Bulgaria, is said to
ha the real rukr of thV principality. Khe is
a woman of (rrnll frintutmn. much wvr.lt h.
and resetnblioj? in lnaiuncr and features her
oousin. Queen: Victom.

PortiifjnU weam the Paris
Uie-suvorV modal because, hi 1*74, while,
battling ut Ca*r&»c with her «mis, Charles
and AHouso, eleven; and nine respect-
ively, she swum out to save Vr children
from drowning1. A luna- wave 'suddr-nly
swept »Jic childreu off! their feet, and their
mother, ii: trrlug to roWuc them, aune near
drowLxns ai«>. j I - ' i

O\ all the c.-nuBp railrosiU—and the
Emperor, be it »t;ilv(i. a!«ruji tVav<4(i by
extra truiu -ho pay* tjli..- |«vj[ular tariff faro
tor bi» pui-aon and suite. a» uu)l as fur tbe
baggd^v. Ton- awn^ge rale is sis marks
per kilometer tor f«jrry axl<-. iaind in view
of tbe fact tloit his Miljo»ty travels mauy
thousand kittanctrrsi in the ^WKM> of a
year, the raiinjndit h«|vu a goodjcustomer in
a i m . • ; _ ^ ; . • '

COLD WEATHER HINTS
A ra:*ox should ;:i!'* fro out- in roM weath-

er immediately aft. r imbil,in« i>"t drinks.
IT IS dobilitistin? ti< i<Mvtst in! tocnting the

back at the. Ore, Hiiiiply wanning to a com-
foctablo hi-at i* odvisible. I

WitES tho I'ltt^t ind back are well pro-
teoted from the cold it is fcot a difficult
thing to keep comfortably warm other-
w* e. . •• . •

1 BE voice sboulti oe used as little as pos-
"i.ewhena p-;rson*i» hnareo, B« there if

«ai ger/>f incurring throtttdifncultK-scrlost
of ihe voibo.'. j : •,]'., - j.

BE careful tf on-»t(he throueh the niwtr$<
snljr when poinff from a warm, atmosphere

, fails the cold. Tbus ihc air will bei warmed
iB its passage

CpLO weather snoiiUl not interfpni with
feteivegular bathing. The skid should be.
kept in regular condition, a* the cold closes
the pores knd favunt <-ongVstion. '

WHEX heated from exercise it in extreme-
ly dangerous to pans* hi the cold wind aud
stand on ice or snow, sfauy severe- coldi
and consequent prostrations arc thus fav
aarred. ;

•I!

sib

SOItflE Vtr;Cr.i!A YARNS,
A Xoontalnerr** ITn-nor tThlch

Trmm t'wlcr Alt Cbnantaawi .
In the, mountains of Virginia and West

Virginia after the war, story-telling was tbe
one feast£>f reason and intellectual pastime,
says the New York Tribu**. Tbe mount-
aineers were sever an educated race.
During the period of the rebellion they were!
cut off entirely from all newspapers, books
and periodicals. They knew absolutely
nothing of what was goins: on in the world.
They lived in a little circle by themselves.
When they got together the man who
could tplf tbe best story was tbe acknowl-
edged leader. Wit was cultivated by per-
sonal encounter ia the country store, in the
tavern bar-room and before thn great fire-
places in the cabins. One of the characters
of the decade after the war, about whom
West Virginians occasionally talk, waa> m
certain Captain llosicr. His fund of stories
never ran out. A friend said to him: "Cap-
tain, if you were educated you would bo a
big man." Said the t'apti-in: "Yes, and if
I bad lived in deep water I would have been
a whale.!'

The story is told of Cap«m Hosier that
en one occasion be had been imbibing at
the country tavern to an extent that gava
unsteadiness to his lccomoUoa. It was a
stormy ftight. and a terrific thunder-shower
was in progress as be started for home.
His pathway lay up the mountain and across
a deep gorge, over a slender bridge, beneath
which ran a turbulent mountain stream,
swollen by tho falling rain. The Captain
had struggled along to this point with diffi-
culty. Mhcn be reached tbe bridge he
threw himself down on all fours and began
twcreep across the narrow structure. The
flashes of lightning gave him occasional
views of the path across, and he waited for
these flashes before making any advances.
His crossing was thus made by stages. Just
after a blinding flash of lightning he lost
his bold and fell into the stream. It was a '
terrible plunge and the chances for his life '
were extremely doubtfuL Some of his com-
panions who had fdllowed him from the
tavern beard his cry as he struck tbe water.
They plunged into tbe gorge in spite of the
danger, and found him clinging to a rock
below the bridge. As they pulled him but
of tbe water, battered, drenched and badly
scared, be gasped out a protest against the
thunder-storm in these words: "Wall, if
I'd a undertaken to light a gentleman home,
I'd a done the job better."

About this same Captain another story is
told which does not indicate that he was as
valiant as he was humorous. He had en-
listed in the Confederate army, and his
regiment was drawn up in battle array be-
fore the advancing hosts of the Union
army. The Colonel of the regiment thought
It was time to make a speech, and proceeded
to attempt to fire t be hearts of the rank and
file by addressing them something after
this manner: I "Fellow soldiers ef the Con-
feder te army! The enemy are before you.
Tbe sacred homes of Virginia and the
graves pf your ancestors are behind you.
Around Tour hearthstones the women and
children of Virginia are praying you to be
steadfast and repel the invaders. The
demon hordo of Northern mudsfls are bea,r-
lngdowp upon Virginia. Unless checked
by your devoted and chivalrous efforts they
will ravage your plantations, rob your
granaries, burn your barns and pillage your
houses. •* When the Colonel had reached
this point in hisadlress tbe brave Captain
Hosier called out as be sfltted his action to
the words, and started on a run to the rear:
**If all these things sre threatening my
plantation I am going right home to sea
about it,'' And ho went.

RICH . BOOK-BUYERS. .-,'.

| H M o | UM reeuliar aud Pteajrutafc Ways
.; at <Sbtham'« Elect.

There- is a certain book-store up town, says
the New York Star, where most of the elite,
as well as many wealthy out-of-town people,
purchase their literary wares.

For years it has been the resort of book-
worms of high financial defrree, albeit they
were (aod urei not of literary degree so
high. .

One elf tho salesmen of this institution, ia
speaking of some of his well known custom-
ers, saul:

"In one afternoon I have had as many as
twenty millionaires drup in to. see or pur-
chase from one to a hundred books. They
are peculiar people, too, these millionaires.
Iffot peculiar for.ordinary, every-day people,
bat peculiar for millionaires. There's Jay
Gould, for instance. You wouldn't believe
it, but Mr. Gould is always as close sad
careful in hi* purchase as a clerk who catno
to to buy his best girl a copy of Dante for
Christinas. Mr. Gould has come in about
Christmas-time for years'. Sometimes he
purchases s handsome set of works; some-
times only a single volume. He's as careful
about his purchase a* if he were buying a
mOUowdollar railroad."

The salesman shook his head knowinirly
and continued: "I tell you, these very

, wealthy people are not half as reckless with
"their ntonoy as people generally suppose.
Let md give vou an instance:

"A couple of jeurs aco Mrs. Astor, who
haifbctT] a good customer of ours for years,
caiffo m to moke s few purchases. She car-
ried a *mall purse in her hand, and after
she bad made her purchase, opened it to
pay th4 bill. Tbe spring lock or rattening
caught somehow, and in forcing it open a
good hiuidful of small silver scattered ovA-
the counter and floor. Of course I hastened
to pick'era up. She took each piece as I
handed it to her and dropped it into her
purwr. | At Ust I sr.id: 'Mrs. Astor^ 1 im
sorry, but I epa not find another piece).' i

•• Th'at's en.>UKV she replied. 'I have it
all now. t<>.£3.' :

" Weil, I .was a surprised man. She knew
to a wilt what N<*r! purse contained. How
many people with cu income of '.3,000 a year
know -within a dollar of what their purses
contain while nimr.ninp."

Of dead and alive celebrities tbe salesman
tbeni rjbcitcd a score of anecdotes.

"There's one lady in this town,'' said he,
with) h. mim bjevoun twinkle in hin eye,
**whp> s regular Tartar. She's hard to
beat; but as tbe m*.ry I am ebout to tell is a
singular one, I'll not mention her/name.
Sufficient to say she moves in the fxMt so-
cic-ty,iand her name appear* iu the lint of
ilrst tiugbts at the opera and theater! regu-
l»rly.[ Onr day last, winter she stepped
from [ her carriage cl tbe curb, and came
tripping up tr. me as I stood behind the
counter. We exchnnped greetings, and she
•aid,(taking an envelope frwn under her
snslsjrin saequi>: -Mr. B—-, will you do me
a favtorf
._ " •Certainly, Mm. H ,' said I.

" •Well,* she continued, 'here, are four
tickets for the eliarity ball. My husband
always takes half a .linen. Bow, can't you
Bell them for ?3.50 ap.ecel Of course, you
must keep one, for yoiir trouble.'

"I took thi m," said the clerk, 'and sold
them, too. but I'll wager a new hat that her
husband did not know that the tickets he
paid jilve dollars apiece for were re-sold by
his wife, who pocketed the money."

! O M I O M W n w .

Tliere are the graves of eighty cmvrieta1

m Chester, IIL, and but one of them con-
tains the body of a woman. She n i
Emma Jackson, who died ia the Chester
Penitentiary in 18TO, while serving a sen-
tence for stealing.

Central Railroad of New Jersey
Station In Hew York—Foot of

Ttat takta 1* Htfet BM*ofer 8, 1887

Lssve a.m.
«

10.33. U.«*'SvB*4 L,«, *JS. S.H, T.BS, ».»,
o.zip. m. * •• , •' -y? ^

L M W Srw York from tone of liberty 8tnx»t.«.00,
• 00 7.0U. 8.30. 9.00, 10.15. 11.00 a. m.. 1.00.1.30.
j'lS, 3.S0, ».45. «.00. 4.30. ».!». 5.15, t.M. 5.45,
« 00 «.3O. 7.00, 7.31), ».K. 9.M. 11.30, IUM p. m.
Sunday—4.00. S.15. 9.iw. ». m., 11.00, a»., L»0,
4.00, 6.J0. CSV, S.30, 1X00, p. m.
" fXAIXriEU* AXD KEWABX.

L O T S FUlnOeld » U. *.». « ,». 7.3*. 7.W. « .« ,
t . n . 10.37. 11.08. S. m.. 11.XS, l.M, 1.3S,
2.54. 3.51. 5.25. 6.05. «.5S. 7.0S. KM. 9.18. 11 IB,
p. m. Hun<l»r—» 57. 1 0 » , lLJt, a. a . , 1.27,
i.ao. t i c . 7.». ».». p. m. < '

I « n Srwark-*.*). 7.05, «.», ».M. 10.». 11.00,
». m 1 US. 1..15. 138. 3.40. 4.00, 415. 6.06, 5..14,
S 54 *:M. 7.10, 7.15. H.20, 9.50, 11.15 p.m.
8un<l»7—».6O. a. m., ia.-Jt, 1.4», 4-10. §,»5, B.u,
p. m.

rinnnnfnrn tor Newark chmna* cars st Elisabeth.
ruonrnxD AMV sonaviujc .

Lrara Plalnfl>ld MO. 8.05, ».ll, 11.s», 11.44
a.m. 102. 3.30.4.34.1,16. SM, «.0J, «.3d, 8.58,7.38,
H.08, 0.17, » 29, 10.4.*>, 12.4.1, p. m. Sunday—».10,
10.14. a. m.. Xtf. (.14. CM, 10.45, p. m.

L u n Sl.tntTTUle COO, «.3O. 7.00, 7.35,7.60, S.15.
».2S. 10.15, a. m.. 12.H, 2.00, 2.25. 5.00,
i.W, CIS. 8.40, 11.00. p. m. Sunday—8.90,11.05,
a, m.. LOO. 4.50. 7.00. 8.50. p. m. |

Leare PlalnOeld C10, 8-0», ».21. a. m., 192,
4.34, 6.02. S.16, CS8, p. m. Banday—*.B), a. m.,
CS4. p. m.

Leare EasKm CSS, CS7, a. m.. 1140.4.U, 1M), p.
m. Sunday—7.15, a, m., 7.00, p. m.

WESTWARD CONNECTIONS.
LIAVB

S.10, a. m.—For Kaaton. Allen town. Kr&d
Inc. Harrlsbart and afauch Chunk con-
necting at High Bridge for Bcbooler'* Noun-

kin. e t c Bandars, to Kaston.
8.05. a. m.—Tor Flemlngton, Eaaton.Wlnd Oap,

and stanch Chunk.
».J1. a m.—For Flomlacion. Hlfti Brtdav

Branch, Eaaion, allaniovn, Beadlnc." Barrts-
burg. llaucb Chunk, Wliltanmport, Tamaqna,
XaDtlcoke. Tipper i^tii,*, WlUuabarre. Her an-
bm. ke.

7.02. p. m.—For FtoaUngton, Eason^allentown.
Beading, Harrtoburg, ataoeb Chunk, ke.

4.M. p. m.—For •aston. Wind Oap, Mauch
Chunk. Tamaqua. (Miamokla. OrUlon. WUkes-
barre, Scranum. Ac

6.01 and 5.U. p. m.—For
Brldce Branch, Schooley**

leading, Harrlaburg. ke.
s.03, p. im.—Fur Fl<
«.». p. m.—For Saaton. allentown, Maoeh

Chunk, ke.

IVmlnstea, High
Mountain, Kaston.

Brock, OeauSrora, te.
eave PTalnneM S.TT, 8.00, T1.08, a. m.. 114S,
S.S1, COS. p. m. Bondajra (except Ooaan Orovel
8.S7. a. m. !

Ff>r Perth Anjl»oy—J.17, (.«*, 8-00, llM. a. m
U.ss, S.si, 5«s, «.os p. m. Hujxtaj—*.»f a. m.

Tor Matawan-t-3.77. 5.43. COO. 11.08. a. m . 1XW.
J.S1. S.1S, s.uf p. m. Bundaj—8.57 a. m.

. ,
C17, p. m.,

C14

Flalnnf Id for Philadelphia and frentoni
S.10. C0t*, • U. 11.44, a. m.. 2.14. CIO*, C01»,
C17 p u t k t S d » 1 0 » C3S. u , ntirkt. Sunday

L 112 i h t

.14. CIO*, C01»,
—».10», C3S,a., p , , i

m.. C14. p. i L . 1.12, night.
BXtT BX »O—LSATX M

Xlnth aad Ĉ n en straeta, 7J0>, 8.30», 93O, 11.00,
a. m-. 1.1*. C4*. CU. C45, 1X00, p. m. Sunday
—M.30, as m.. S.30, 1X00, p. m.

From Tblrd iand Berks H m u , SJO", 9.0S,
10.10. a. m.. 1.00. 3.30, S.00, COO. p. m. Sun-
day—C», a. m., 4.30, p. m.

, Warrra and Tucker •Hauls. 1.V,
10.10, U.3S, a. m.. LM, 4.11, iJO,

d L M ( I S » « Ms

«ave Tivntoi
8.00*. 9.10*.
T.», p. m.

, , m.. LM, 4 , ,
sondar—LM. (.IS,»,«, a. m., Ms,

FlalaSsld
sa t

J. H.

pai m g e r s by trains martenf* "t%mw\tr
Boo: id Brook.

, Om'1 Bap't.
P. BAU>wn. ta

OLHAU IKH

CHas. W. TmtfX*

FISKER & MONFORT,
PHOTOGRAPHERS,

13 East Pr int St., near the Post Office.

c u n m , ta.90 PER DOXDR.

all the lat* t liaprovenMnts
Ho extra tf argr fur Children or Babi

la Fholo(taphy.

K r o ,
mylOyl

es.
a. WM. aoKrorr,

lOl

P. H. BENNETT,
• i t '

II-- -r r T r-ninsTt I,

BUHER, EG8S, IHD FHSCUCE,

Fruits art Vigitiblis in tlilr Ssasw.
42 PAKE ATBTOS,

PLAINFIELD, N . J .

nil s
Skates!

Ladies1 Skates I
• • I !

And all other Kindt of SKATES !
i

Sleighs ! (toasters !

SiCAL INSTRUMENTS!

Sporting Goods!
3an be obtained at the new arm <>f

I. YANDERBEEK & CO.,
At 33 PARK AVENUE.
Successor* to A. Vcmderbeekl)

PLAINFIELD, N. J. \

- A H D -

lack Stockings:-
i hat will NOT FADE, CROCK,

• 8TAIN the FEET. Try! a
lair of -. \

SMITH A ANGELL'S
I lack Stockings, and ' yon will

• no other kind.
The color cannot be removed

acida—in fact washing link
f roves the color. i

pt The dye being -vegetable
not INJURE the GOODS.

Every pair warranted as above,
a ad if not found aa represented,
RETURN THEM and your
MONEY will be REFUNDED.

SOLD ONLY

Howard A. Pope,
PLAINFIELD, N. J.

R. W. RICE & Co.,
I l&ucceaaor to Wm. H. BbotwelL]

FINE GROCERIES,
lits and Vegetables

IN THEIR 8EA8ON.I

North Plainfield, • New Jersey.
crank HOBS ft EDLT QTIKBTS.

Hits baps and 6entrj Furnishing
Good*,

ast Frwt Start, FUIIFIBtD, >. J.
CtOTHIHO CLKAVKD aHT> KXPatBJCD.

s-s-a

George R. Rockafellow,
w. ir.

BODBK. 8IOX AUD DEOOBaTITK

PAINTER AND PAPER HANStiR.
IS BAST FROVT STREET.

WALL PaPIB XSt) W1SDOW SHADES AT H«W
: YORK PBICBW. :

WHITE LEAD, LINHEED OIL AND PAIVTXBa
BCPPLIX8. AT WBOLEf ALB AMD BXTAIL^

; »8-t

Howell & Hardy,

Fancy and Staple Groceries,
CHOICE TEA, COFFEE AHD 8PICES.

Creamery and Dairy Butter,
FRUITS, VtSOKTABLES, <*<-.,

North Avenue, Opposite Depot,
PLAINFIELD, N, J.

I uastf

A. M. GRIFFEN,
Stoves :& Ranges,
Cutlery, r

Sleigh Bells.
Skates,

13 EAST FRONT STREET,
Post Office

For

I % O H 1 5 ,
fo. 42 West Froht Street 1 ••"•; "mi

IS THE PLACE TO

THE BEST

Carpenter and Mactinists Tools,
! r • > -. i 1 * 1 : ; * i

Rochester Lamps, and all Kind? }1

of House Furnishing Goods ; «
at N. Y. Prices.

1 - 3 4 - i m . • • . « -•-•%

SPECIAL!

Cutlery Sale,

Wr ahall offer 100 Dosm 12 oc.. Plait
Tea Spoon*. 100 Dozen 12 or. Plate
TabU Spoon*. 100 Dozen Knife, and
Fork*, 12 oz. PUtle. 100 Cake Kmre*,
12 oz. Plait. ;

S3_ Tkn> 6MTI> mrt wtotltg mO makr and

Van EmtJiirgh & White.
lia-tt

J. P. Laire & Co.

SPECJATSALE,
Filler Stores,

HOTM

Fluk Laft, SlsighB-Jls,
Skates, Slelfks, Etc.

j - |

WiU lie sold Below Cost !
- n u n p n CAIX. »o. n.— lOmyl

John A. Thickstun,

BEST QUALITIES

P L , WOOD,

i ii,i!i co
' • - ? ( •

Station,'
1. .v

Madison Avenuê

jr.'

ueuae bj

For Stores

for Public Buildings, Churchesjind

Domestic Lighting. .

NO HEAT,

NO SMOKE,

ADAMS',"
0 PARK AVENUE,
PAINTS, OILS, i

VAKNIBHEK^ BBU8HEH,
"wTHJDOW GLASS, ETC.

Flu* lot "I

orattaf.
ESTIMATES FURS IS

l l jam* Dec

SMED.
• 1-u-u

TIRS-Ow etluU Haalaw mw

Laings Hotel:
J. B. MILLER &Bro.,

i

•! Proprietors.

FRONT ST., opposite MADISON AYF.,
.' PLAIXFIELD, N. 3.

Offices sjid BastnewPiirpoaep.

I

NO FIBE,

NO MATCHES.

- ii

NO VITIATED ATMOSPHEKE, ' |
i

NO T&.EHISHKD GILDINGS,

. ' ! •-' - I i
NO BLACKENED CEfLB(Q8,\

AFirst-Class Faaily Resort.
WM. H, MOORE, Manapr.

and • • • lot rouneK my aupertol stock of

HATS, CAPS, ;

6ent's Furnishing Goods.
I Also our ete^ant lkne of '

NECK - WEAH.

A. 0. HORTQty
(Ifmmtor u> r. A. Pope)

0 . 5 W. FRONT STREET.
9-20-T

. WILLETT,
No. 6 Park Avenue,

Has itn store s laras and weUroetoct*4 stock at
K D 1 , BOYS AJTO TODTH'S, LaOIBB', H
A«T> OHILDBEfB :

From the BEST MANUFACTURER*,
To whleh he calla tb» atteBUon <St all Btas

Bureis. tally conOdent of twine sbto
to please, both In QUaUTt

1

FORCE'S HOTEL,

SQfiTH AVE JiEAK U. U. flEPOT

PLAINFIELD, N. J.

. FORCE Pr.»|-rl<tor.

A n«MT-r|.At« FAMILY UOTU..

SOIiE AGENCY.
We are the H,.l.' AffeiiW of tbf Oletirated

SWEET & OBR'S

EL IF. THORN,
No. 17 Park Avenue,

—Wbi'Nfialrand Bftoll D>n]er In

ffines, Liquors, Ales, Beers, &c. They Never Rip.

IMPORTKn A.VP DOMKSTIf S£0AH\

OoodH <l»llT«mt to an j pan u( Uu> city free of

Overalls.

8CHWED BROS.,
1. 7 East Front Street. _ ^

j ; aylMt

• T - ! ' , ' ' T‘ ' 1 •' ; ■ 
ft ' J 

■ Lai»;e jfroCl* do nut, oepcnd upon 
Urge crop*. One may grow an ex- 
traordinary Urge crop, but the expense of 
pO doing may balance the receipts. 

ttrvxx In winter, cooked food-fed slight- 
ly warm, as it is pretty sure to be—t* eaten 
mere rapidly and does more good than tbe 
anoooked. • Cow* increase thoif yield of 

it, and all animals thrive better 
t previously. • '( 

r to become a better farmer la. in 
(act, to take.hokl of one single thing and 

tsi 
E way I 

improve it, then something else and im- 
prove it, not not losing auy improvement once 

Until tha gained, and thus continuing 
whole farm ia “graded up. 

ran a* experiments have been con- 
ducted. it has been demonstrated that when 
Wheat is sixty cents per bushel it is tbe 
nnaapest grain that can be used as food for 
Stock, being more nutritious that! corn and 
better adapted for growing stock. . 

It is a tact that dogs seldom attack sheep 
kept with cattle, unless in tbe case of some 
old r I rogue, and then only when the sheep 
see found at a considerable distance, for 
the instinct of the cattle is to attack ani- 
mals found chasing or worrying other 
stock near them. 

A scMOEn of farmers around Hillsboro, 
DL, noting on the advice of the State ento- 
mologist i are burning off -their fields and 
pood pastures for the purpose of destroy- WW 

Si 

tbe myriads of chinch bugs that ruined 
corn crop of lasl'season. Ah effort is 

being made to make the burning general. 
Vakied crops, all kinds of stock, plenty 

•f good reading, and association with neigh- 
bors! are to the farm and farmer what tbe 
■ope*, sails, compass and crews are to a 
good chip. As the ship can nut cross the 
•cean without.lt* proper equipment, so can 
bbt tbe farm successfully perform its mis- 
sion without its proper equipment. 

~ Ir pays-to hije brains rather than brawn, 
sod the dpaj^sl man to bare about tbe placo 
is tbs one who has to have the simple jt di- 

pounded into him with a beetle, so 
to speak; be is up safe, too, because it ta not 
at nil certain i that he will not say "I forgot” 

r an accident, so railed, has happened, 
brains and poy for them, and there 

will be fewer accidents. 
Iu* weekly country “lyceum” or “liter- 

ary,” which has so successfully taken tbe 
place of the old-time spelling school, and, in 
a messuie, supplanted tbe country “hoe 
down.” should be encouraged. Many fann- 
ers wbo will some day be legislators, will 
he able to attribute no small part of their 

,jr to apeak bud to work in deliberative 
nblies to UlC practice gained in 

most nox- 

assemblies to the practice gained in coun- 
try aehool-house debates. 

It is' an understood fact that 
ious insects are guided -by their sense of 
dmell to tbe places proper for them to feed 
•r deposit their eggs. It is to this pecub 
srity that many odoriferous substances owe 
their supposed repellant powers. The In- 
Sec* is not, strictly speaking, repelled, but 
(he stronger foreign odor disguises that of 

Wm - - MS proper food and, therefore, it can not 
Sadit. T1 ■■ Thus any cheap but strong smefl- 
mg substance may ebeex inscst ravages 
Just as efficaciously as something much 

All kinds of Insects can be destroyed by 
usiDgbot slum water. Takern-o pounds of 

i and dissolve in three or four quarts of 
iter: let it stand on the fire till 

> slum disappears; then apply Jt with a 
ih while, nearly boiling hoi to every 
t and crevice in your closets, pantry. 

, bedsteads and the like. Brush the 
•revices in the skirting or mep boards if 
you suspect that they harbor vermin. If. 
ta Whitewashing the ceiling, plenty of alum 
*» used In the lime, it will also serve to keep 
* I at s distance 

COURT GOSSIP. 
This Prince and Prim-ess of Wales will 

aelebrate their silver wedding March 10, 

i Princess of Wales, who is now forty- 
> years of age, loots at least five years 

younger. 
The Prince at Naples, who has just come 

of age, is pronounced to be the most aecom- 
; pliabed Crown Prince in Europe, 

Tbs railroad train used by the Car in 
his travels is the same aa was formerly 
used by Napoleon UL It consists of twenty 

; 
The Shah of Persia has received an ele- 

phant, handsomely caparisoned, as a gift 
from Lord Dufferin. Governor-General of 

The King of Sweden is a poet, and a vol- 
ume of his compositions has just been pub- 
lished at Ktockbolm. His num de plume is 
Oscar Frederick. - | . 
-TtsIiok Pehhc. of Brazil, takes theregu- 

Mr rate of pay from the various scientific 
magazines to which be contributes articles, 
but hands mil the money thus earned to an 
orphan asylum. 

Qceen Margaskt. of Italy, has bad 
capable Jewish instructors, can read the 
Old Testament in Hebrew with ease, and 
ha* collected B large Hebrew library with 
(ho latest works on Jewish literature. 

Phiscem Clemevtixe, of Orleans, mother 
of Prince Ferdinand, of Bulgaria, is said to 
be the real ruler of the princijality. 8hc is 
a woman of gnmi resolution. much wealth, 
and resembling in mnlnner and features tier 
oouain. Queen .Victoria. 

The Queen of Portugal wears the Paris 
Ule-savers’ medal because, ini 1*7-1. r.hilo 
buttling at Casesae with her sons. Charles 
and Alfonso, eleven and nine respect- 
ively. she swam out to save her children 
from drowning. A large wave suddenly 
swept uie children off; their feet, and their 
mother, ia trying to rtfiscue t hern, came near 
drowxnii: ai«so. 

Os all the Genuhii kail rood*—and the 

SOME VILCr.UA YARNS. 
YVliirh A Mountaineer’s ITu-nor Trms l nJrr AU Clrrumstances. 

In the mountains of Virginia and West 
Virginia after the war, story-telling was tbe 
one feaatjpf reason mad intellectual pastime, 
says the: New York Tribw*. Tbe mount- 
aineers were sever an educated race. 
During the period of tbe rebellion they were! 
cut off entirely from all newspapers, books 
and periodicals. They knew absolutely 
nothing of what waa going on m tbe world. 
They lived in a little circle by themselves. 
When they got together tbe man who 
could tell tbe best story was tbe acknowl- 
edged leader. Wit waa cultivated by per- 
sonal encounter ia tbe country store, in tbe 
tavern bar-room and before the great fire- 
places in the cabins. One of the characters 
of the decode after the war, about whom 
West Virginians occasionally talk, was a 
certain Captain Hosier. His fund of stories 
never ran out. A friend said to him: “Cap- 
tain, if you were educated you would be a 
big man.” Said tbe Captain: “Yes, and if 
I had lived in deepwater I would have been 
a whale.!’ ; i 

Tbe story Is told of Capt*in Hosier that 
on one occasion he bad been imbibing at 
the country tavern to an extent that gave 
unsteadiness to his locomotion. It was a 
stormy Sight, and a terrific thunder-shower 
was in progress as be started for home. 
His pathway lay up the mountain and across 
a deep gorge, over a slender bridge, beneath 
which ran a turbulent mountain stream, 
swollen by the falling rain. The Captain 
had struggled along to this point with diffi- 
culty. When he reached the bridge bo 
threw himself down on all fours and began 
to creep across the narrow structure. The 
Bashes <rf lightning gavo him occasional 
views of the path across, and he waited for 
these flashes before fnaking any advances. 
His crossing was thus made by stages. Just 
afters blinding flash of lightning he lost 
his bold *nd fell into the stream. It was a 
terrible plunge and the chances for hi* life 
were extremely doubtful. Some of his com- 
panions who had followed him from tbe 
tavern beard bis cry as be struck the water. 
They plunged into the gorge in spite of the 
danger, and found him clinging to a rock 
below tbs bridge. As they pulled him out 
of tbe water, battered, drenched and badly 
ecared, be gasped out a protest against tbe 
thunder-storm in these words: “WaU ‘Wail, if 
I'd a undertaken to light a gentleman home, 
I’d a done the job better.” 

About this same Captain another story is 
told which does not indicate that he was as 
valiant as he was humorous. He bad en- 
listed ini tbe Confederate army, and bis 
regiment was drawn up in battle array be- 
fore the advancing boats of the Union 
army. The Colonel of tbe regiment thought 
it was time to make a speech, and proceeded 
to attempt to fire the hearts of tbe rank and 

ig them something after 
“Fellow soldiers of the Con- 

Tbe enemy are before yen. 
of Virginia and the 

ancestors are behind you. 
Around your hearthstones the women and 
children of Virginia are praying you to be 
steadfast and repel the invaders. The 
demon bordo of Northern mudalla are beqr 
ing dow* upon Virginia. Unless checked 

I aadc by your devoted and chivalrous efforts they 
will ravage your plantations, rob your 
granerida, burn your barns and pillage your 
hnusus When th#» Pnlnnal hail rMrhfd bouses.'! When the Colonel had reached 
this point in his address the brave Captain 
Hosier called out ms be sotted bis action to 
the words, and started on s run to the rear: 
“If *11 these things are threatening my 
plantation I am going right home to see 
■boat it,” And bo went. 

RICH . BOOK-BUYERS, 
I of Iks Peculiar ami PtrayoaUh Waya 

at dbihant' 

. .  j- ...ilroads- 
Ehtperer. be it stale-:1, alwaj* travels by 

i truiu bo pays tjhe j regular tariff faro rase |wro. 
tor hi* person and suite, as well as for the 
baggasro. The average rate is six marks 
per kilometer for every axle, and in view a! A b, — t. a aZ # I ... 4 k ! a t 1 —... S ■ *1 '■ — S   of the fact tlait his Mujcsty ijravcls ntauy 
thousand kiSnimCtcraj in tbe course of a 
year, the railroads have a gorsij customer in bin. 

There is a certain book-store up town, says 
the New York Star, where most of the elite, 
as well as many wealthy out-of-town people, 
purchase their literary wares. 

For years it has been the resort of book- 
worms of high financial degree, albeit they 
were fatid arei not of literary degree so 
high. 

One of the salesmen of this institution, ia 
speaking of some of his well known custom- 
ers, said: 

“In one afternoon I have had as many aa 
twenty: millionaires drop in to. see or pur- 
chase from one to a hundred books. They 
ore peculiar people, too, these millionaires. 
Not peculiar for ordinary, every-day people, 
but peculiar for millionaire*. There’s Jay 
Gould, for Instance. Yon wouldn’t believ* 
it, but Mr. Gould is always as close and 
careful in his purchase aa a clerk who came 
in to buy his best girl a copy of Dante tor 
Christinas. Mr. Gould has come in about 
Christmas-time for yearf. Sometimes he 
purchases a handsome set of works; some- 
times only a single volume. He's as careful 
about his purchase ae if he were buying a 
c-idlon-dollar railroad.” 

The salesman shook his head knowingly 
and continued: “I tell you. these very 

i wealthy people are not half aa reckless with 
'their money as people generally suppose. 
Let md give von an instance: 

“A couple of jclts ago Mrs. Astor, who 
half been a good customer of ours for years, 
came in to make a few purchases. She ear- 
ned a -small pt, rse in her band, and after 
she had made her purchase, opened it to 
pay th* bilL The spring lock or fastening 
taught! somehow, and in forcing it open a 
good hiuidful of small silver scattered ovA- 
the counter and floor. Of course. I hastened 
to pack 'em up. She took each piece as I 
banded it to W and dropped it Into her 
purse. | At list I sr.id: ’Mrs. Astor; 1 am 
sorry, but I rpn not find another pieca’ i 

“ That's enoughs she replied. ’I have it 
all now, fiS.^3.’ , 

“VVid!. I was a surprised man. She knew 
to a cent wliat her! purse contained. 

Central RailroadofNfiwJersev 

Station in New York-Foot of 

f 

ThM Table ia Bttftl Member 8, 1887. 
' *?? *xw F5J* 

t.5 5 fe 
io^*tr» a £tl«, »a t* r.»: ?:*: 
*.» p. m. . f'- * i. ru 

Leave Sew York from font of Liberty Street. 4.00, « 00, 1.00, 8.SO, 9.00. 10.15, 11.00 a. m , 1.00,1.30, 
2.15, ASO. 3.45, t.00. 4.M. *.<». 5.15, 5.80, 5.45, 
5.00. 5.30. 1.00, 7JO. 8.15. *.30, 11.30, UjOO p. m. 
Sunday—1.00, 8.55, 0.00, a. DL, 12.00, 
4.00, 5.30, AM, 0.M, 12.00, p. m. 

runniui a»d kewabx. 
Leave Plainfield 5.43, 5.29, A59, 7.29, 7.1a, 8.40, 

9.52. 10.37. 11.08, A m., 12.33, 1.21. A25, 2.54, 3.51, 5.®, AOS, 5.55, 7.03. 8.30, 9.t8. 11.23. 
p. m. Hunday—8.57, 10.33, 11.32, a at., 1.27, 
AM, 5-15. 7.28. 9.23, p. m. 

Leave Newark—5.20, 7.05, A35, 0.0*. 10.35, 11.00, 
A m.. 1.05. 1.35. A3S, 3.40, 4.00. 4 35, 6.05, 5.35, 
5:54, A20. 7.10. .7.35. 8.20, 9.50, 11.15 p. m. 
Sunday—AS0, A m.. 12.20, 1.45, A10, A35, 9.15, 
p. m. 

Passengers tor Newark change cars at Elizabeth. 
rutncriELD »kd eowxavilla 

Leave Plainfield B in, 8.05. 9.21. U.M, 11.44 
Am. 2.02, 3.30.4.34.5,16, 5.31, 6.02, 6.38. 6.58,7.38, 
A08. 8.17, 9 29, 10.43, 12.43, p, m. Sunday—5.10, 10.14. A m„ 2.45. 6.14. 6.54, 10.45, p. m. 

Leave Somerville A00, 5.30, 7.00. 7.35.7,50. 8.16, 
9.®. /10.15, A m., 12.55, 2.00, 3.25. 5.00, 6.40, 0.15, 8.40, 11.00, p. m. Sunday—0.30,11.05, 
A m.. LOO. 4.50. 7.00. 8.50. p. m. ! 

n-AIXriKLD AND EASTON. 
Leave Plainfield 6.10, 8.05, 9.21, a m., 2.02, 

4.34. 5.02, 6.16, A38, p. m. Sunday—5.H), A m., 
4.54, p. m. 

Leave Easton 6.55, A57, A m„ 12.40, 4.15, 7.00, p. 
u Sunday—7.15, a. m., 7.00, p. m. 
WESTWARD CONNECTIONS. 

LXAVX PLAINriELD 
5.10, A m.—For Easton. Allentown, Bead- 

Ing, Harrisburg and Maucb Chunk con- 
necting at High Bridge tor Scbooley's Moun- 
tain, etc. Bondays, to Easton. 

EOS, a m.—PorPlemlngton, Easton,Wind Oap, 
and Maucb Chunk. 

9.211 a m.—Por Plemlngtou, High Bridge 
Branch, Earn Ion, Allentown, Beading,' Harris- 
burg. Maucb Chunk, Wiaiams|>ort. Tamaqus, 
NanUcoke, Upper Lehigh, WIIAmharre. Scran- ton, Ac. 

2.02, p. m.—For Pleailngton, Eaatnn, Allen town. 
Beading, Harrisburg, Maucb Chunk. Ac. 

4.54. p. m.—For Easton. Wind Oap. Maueh 
Chunk, Tamaqua, ShamoklA Drltlon, Wllkes- borre, Scranton, Ac. 

6.02 and 6.16, p. m.—Por Plemington. High ■ “ "" Mountain, Easton, Bridge Branch, Scbooley's 
Beading, Harrisburg. Ac. 

4,02, p. ns.—Por Plemington. 
AM. p. m.—For Easton, Allentown. Maueh 

Chunk, Ac, 

U>| Bruch, Oomi Qrori, le. 
LMT0 PlainUM<1 3.2T, 8.00, 11.08, a. m., 1X88, 

3.51, 6.0ft, p. | a. Sundays (except Oot 
8.57, X. IB. 

Uokojr-137, 
, »•», ft 05 p. mn^8.37. 5.43 

OroYe) 
Ft >r Perth Ami 

13.33, 3.51 
For MmUvmd 

3.51, 5.85, «.( 

5.48. 8.00, 11.08, a. m 
tn. Sunday—8.37 a. m. 

48. 8.00, 11.0ft. a. m . 1X88, 
Sunday—8.57 a. m. 

Ninth and 

BROOK ROUTE. 
for Philadelphia and frftnton* 

11.44, a. m.. Xlft. 3.30*. 5.08*, 15, nfprht. Sunday—5.10*, 8.88, a. 
82, olchL 
UCAYK FBI LADKLPHIX 

7JO*. 8JO*, f. 
am vsz., a■ aw, A», Xlft, ft.45, 1X00, p. m. 
—8.30, as m.. 6.30, 1X00, p. m 

Prom Third and Berks strreta, 8.80*, 
  - LOO. X30, 5.00, XOO. p. 

.. 4.80, p. m. day- 
Imv« Trentod. Wnrren and Tucker street*, L86. 

8.00*, 8.10*, 
7.8ft, p. m. 
P- 

10.10. llJft, a. m.. 1.54, Lift, 5.50, 
Suuday—LISb t.lft, 9.10, a. n.f Xlft, 

Plainfield pae mpm by trains marked* change 
cars at Boui id Brook. 

J. H. OLHAU8EN, Oen’l 8up'U 

3HER 

All the latest 
No extra 

P. BALDWIN. Oen’l Paso. Agent 

fis; 

' PH 
i) East Print St., near the Post Office. 

& MONFORT, 

OTOGRAPHERS, 

CAB DIETS, $3.50 PER 

charge 
Improvements tn Photography, 

for Children or Babies. 
o. Wu. Monfobt, 

mylOyl 

P. H. BENNETT, 
• -T] . ! 

How 
many jv-oplo with eu income of >3,000 a year 
know within a dollm 

COLD WEATHER HINTS. 
  —... —5 tn eoH 

fir immccliuicly ufh r imhihin^ |»ot drink*. 
It dcbil!«< jornist in! toutting the 

hack at Ibf? titr*. Hiubpiy wunotng to ac&m- 
forttibli! advisable. 

thn i'lir .it ftnd back in? well pro* 
tect«-d from tbe cola it is tint u difficult 
tiling to keep comfortably warm o: her- 

IE voice abouiu be used a* little a* poa- 
»e when a p-:r*on'i» hoarse, n« there ir 
ligt-rjof Incurring (brant difficulties or loss 

■ voioc. ' I — ! 
Be careful to oreattbe through the nostril- 
/ when going from a warm atniosphefc 
ithe cold. ,Thus Ibe air will be warmed 

i passage 
»weather siMNtld not interfere with 

lathing. The skin should be. 
1 in regular condition, as the cold close* 

the popes rfnd favors con^pstkm. 
When heated from exercise it is extreme- 

tf dangerous to pause hi tbe cold wind and 
■tend oh ice Or snow. Many severe- coidi 

-and consequent pros!rations are thus in- 
aurred 

i dollar of what tlicir purses 
contain while siionning.” 

Of di-ad and alive celebrities tbe salesman 
then incited a score of anecdotes. 

“There’* one lady in this town.'’ said he, 
with! h misrhievou* twinkle in hi* eye, 
“who's a regular Tartar. She’* hard to 
beat, but as tbe story I am shout to tcli ia a 
singular one. I'll not mention her/name. 
Sufficient to say she moves in the best *o- 

list of 
regu- 

ciety.land her name appears iu tbe 
drat mights at the opera and theater 
IBrlyi One day hut, wiuler ahe stepped 
from' her carriage ;.t the curb, and .-ante 
tripping up to tuc as I stood behind tha 
counter. \Vr exi-hnnged gro-ctings. and sha 
■aid, taking no envelope from under her 
sealskin saeque: -Mr. B—will you do me 
a favor !' 
. “ ‘Certainly, Mr*. H said I. 

“ ‘(Veil.' she continued, -here, are four 
tickms for the charity ball. My husband 
always takes half a dozen. Now. can't you 
sell them for &I.S0 ap.ece! Of course, you 
must keep one for your trouble.’ 

“I took them," said the clerk, “and sold 
them. too. but I'll wager a new hat that her 
husband did not know that the tickets be 
paid five dollars apiece for wore re-sold by 
bis wife, who pocketed the money.” 

One Lon* Woman. 
Tberc are the graves of eighty coqvieU 

b Chester, I1L, and but one of them con- 
tain* the body of a woman. She was 
Emma Jackson, who died in the Chester 
Penitentiary in 1879, while serving a sen- 
tence for stealing. 

BUTTER, EG8S, m FRCCUCE, 

MEafo A— KiNL/L, 

Fruits and Vigitablis in tbsir Season. 
43 PARK AVENUE, 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

KATES! 

Cliili Skates! 

Ladies’ Skates I 

And all other Kinds of SKATES I 

Sleighs ! Coasters ! 

UMENTS ! 

-AND- 

Sporting1 Goods! 

, Cau be obljilnrd at the new firm of 

L M. VANOERBEEK & CO., 

At 33 PARK AVENUE. 
(Successor* to A. Vamdtrbedi.) 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

myio-ly 

-iBIack Stockings:- 
That will NOT FADE, CROCK, 
or STAIN the FEET. Try a 
Pair of \ 

SMITH A. ANGELL’S 
Black Stockings, and you will 
wear no other kind. 

> The color cannot be removed 
by acids—in tact washing im- 
prove* the color. 

.MSMThe dye being vegetable 
does not INJURE the GOODS. 

Every pair warranted aa above, 
and if not found aa represented, 
RETURN THEM and your 
MONEY will be REFUNDED. 

PIERSON’S. 
9 i.k -♦»- ■' - 

No. 42 West Front Street. 

IS THE PLACE TO PVV 
1 

THE BEST 

Carpenter and Machinists’ Tools, 

" 1 I 1 I ; 

Rochester Lamps, and all Kinds 

of House Furnishing' Goods 

at N. Y. Prices. 
1-24-1 m. Yz 

SPECIAL! 
THE PLAINFIELD 

Cutlery1 Sale. 

nenfing l 

SOLD ONLYfiX 

Howard A. Pope, 
PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

mylOyl 

R. W. RICE & Co., 
tSucoeeeor toWm. H. BbotweIl.il 

Fine Groceries, 

Fruits and Vegetables 

North 

co: 

IN THEIR SEASON. 
, 1 

lew J 

EMILY STREETS. 

th Plainfield, 

IRHER DUES * E 

New Jersey. 

V. MESSERSCHMIDT, 

Hats, Caps and 6ent's Furnishing 
6oods, 

231 West Prat Street, PLAINFIELD, R.J. 
CLOTHING CLEANED AND BKPAtBED. 10-4-If 

H> Khali offer 100 Down 12 oz., Plate 
Tea Spoonn. 100 Dozen 12 oz. Plate 
Table S/MK/ne. 100 Dozen Knife and 
Forkn, 12 oz. I "tale. 100 Cake Kniren, 
12 oz. Plate. 

§3, TAok <r<tofU <*r* mat (It/ till Roger'r malcr nod 
will b* Bold rtgartlUs* of out. 

Van Emburgh & White. 
12 2-tl 

J. P. Laire & Co. 

SPECIAL SALE, 

Parlor Stereo, 
Hors* BUnkets|and Robe*, 

j Pluk Laps, Sleigh Bella, 
Skates, Sleiyhs, Etc. 

1 

o i r I r E: 

Lighting1 Station, 

• 1 -R 

! fl 

Madison Avenue. 

. >• 

a 
* * •r 

Lighting by Incandascsncs 

4 

i 

For Stores Offices and Business Purpose*, 
- . "i -- i 

for Public Buildings, ChurchesJ uid 

for Domestic Lighting. 

Will be sold Belov Cost! 
—TXLXFHon CALL. HO. 7X— 

lOmyl 

John A. Thickstun, 
ntir.gs is 

BEST QUALITIES 

COAL, WOOD, 
AND 

S-S-tf 

ii 

ADAM SV 

JXjTJESTOlSrE 

NO HEAT. 

NO SMOKE, 
i 

NO FIBE, I 

NO MATCHES. 

NO VITIATED ATMOSPHERE, 

J w 
d-a 'l ' 
f ' 

10 PARK AVENUE. 

George R. Rockafellow, 
(Sucrettor to W. .V. Rotor.) 

HOUSE, 8IOX AND DECORATIVE 

PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER. 
18 EAST FROST STREET. 

WAIX PAPER ANP WINDOW SHADES AT SEW YORK PRICES. ! 

WHITE LEAD, LINSEED OIL AND PAINTEBS 
SUPPLIES. AT WHOLESALE AND BETAIL-1 

9 g-t 

i Howell & Hardy, 

f and Slaple Groceries, 

CHOICE TEA, COFFEE AND SPICES. 
I 

Creamery and Dairy Butter, 
> j 

FRUITS, VEGETABLES, 4r., A1 

North Avenue, Opposite Depot, 

PLAINFIELD, N, J. 

A. M. GRIFFEN, 

Stoves Ranges, 

Cutlery, 
Sleigh Bells. 

Skates, 

13 EAST FRONT STREET, 

Next Post Office. 

For PAINTS, OILS, 
VARNISHES. BRUSHES, 

WINDOW GLASS, Etc. 

Ftu« lot of 

Paper Hangings 
IX STOCK. 

Order* Taken for Paper Banging end Dec- 
orating. 

TABD-Cor TAM streetZaai Badlaoa are 

Laings Hotel: 
i | •- ■ 

J. B. MILLER & Bro., 

• Proprietors. 

FRONT ST., opposite MADISON AVF., 
- 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

NO TABNISHED GILDINGS, : I 

NO BLACKENED CEILINGS. 
I 

ESTIMATES FCRXlSlfED. 
1-11-tf 

DROP IPT 

A First-Class Family Resort. 
WM. H. MOORE, Manager. 

FORCE'S HOTEL, 
and see tor yourself my superior stock of 1 

HATS, CAPS, NOjliTH WE.. NEAK K. It. DEINiT SOLE AGENCY. 

AND 

Gent’s Furnishing Goods. 
Aleo our elegant line of 

NECK - WEAR. 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
We are the H<*le Afreutft of the <>*lebrat©d 

A. C. HORTON, 
(Smacettor to F. A. Pape.) 

NO. 5 W. FRONT STREET. 
9-20-y 

A. WILLETT, 

3AME* H KOKCE Pr,,|,rl.tor. 

j» UZtT' I.AW riMIUY IIOTIX. 

Tranricinl Ou<**t« takrn at It,-an,inni,|,' Rau-». 

SWEET & OBR'S 

Pantaloons and 

No. 6 Park Avenue, 
Haalln stpro a lorf* and well-aelectad stock at 
MEN’S. BOX'S AND SOUTH'S, LADIHB', 

DB. F. THORN, 

No. 17 Park Avenue, 

 Whol«***lr and Dvaler in  

Overalls. 

i*D CHILD BEN’S 

SUpES, 
From tbe BEST MANUFACTURERS, 
To which ha calls tba attention of *1 

Buyer*, tally confident at beta, able 
to please, both In QCAUTX 

'‘ANll »k«B-' "f atyUtt 

Wines, Liquors, Ales, Beers, &c. 
They Never Rip. 

SSL 1KPORTKD AXD DOMESTIC S£C1AKS. ha 

G<km1» deUvered to any part of th* city tree of 
charge. mylOyl 

8CHWED BROS., 

No. 7 East Front Street. r mylOtf 

J.Oei 

- -  i  




